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Kissinger 

May Fly 

To Egypt
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary 

of State Henry A. Kntsinger may fly 
to Egypt later this week and then 

, on to Israel in an effort to add 
■ momentum to the Middle East peace 

conference in Geneva, it was learned 
today.

The trip would be Kissinger’s third 
to the region since the October war.

The immediate problem is bringing 
Israel and Egypt together on a 
disengagement of their armies near 
the Suez Canal.

Kissinger and Israeli D e f e n s e  
.Minister Moshe Dayan reached ap
parent agreement Saturday on a pro
posal Israel would make after it has 
cleared the Israeli Cabinet. Kiss- 
uiger’s new visit to Cairo would pro
vide a means of clearing the proposal 
with the Egyptians.
-Israeli and Egyptian m i l i t a r y  

negotiators met only briefly ait Geneva 
today. The shortness of their session 
indicated that they were awaiting 
guidance from higher authorities.

Kissenger has taken a personal hand 
in t^ ing  to work out settlement, 
leaving only details to the American 
ambassadors in Cairo and Jerusalem 
and to other lesser officials.

Meanwhile, the Soviet Union has 
deferred to the United States in ar
ranging the Geneva conference and 
spurring negotiations.

Nixon Defends
«

Actions
7#

m.

Freedom 
Of Press

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The Texas Court of 
iiriminal Appeals reversed and ordered dismiseed 
joday contempt of court cases against two Dafias 
men involved in taking the picture of an undercover 
agent in a courthouse corridor.

.1. D. A-n.ild. nows editor of the underground 
lewspaper “ Iconoclast," and Brent Stein drew 
1500 fines and six-month jail terms after they 
and a third man. referred to only as John Doe, 
accosted Depailment of fhiblic Safety tfficer 
Robert Harden in the hallway.

Harden, the star state witness in a criminal 
trial, was returning from a lunch recess. He 
testified that the third man shouted, “That’s the 
man," and that Arnold and the Umd m vi briefly 
held his arms while StM  took his picture.

District Court Judge Ed Gossett moments later 
had Arnold brought into the courtroom ITom the 
hall and without a hearing found him in contempt 
of court. The judge later granted a new trial 
and ordered Arnold and Stein to show cause why 
they should not be held in contempt.

Khe appeals court said the incident did not 
Interfere with justice in the trial at which Harden 
was the star witness.

The court dismissed the state’s argument that 
the taking of Harden’s picture expmed him to 
danger. It said Harden “lifted that veil himself 
^when he walked into the courtroom."

Arnold denied he grabbed Harden. Instead, he 
said. Harden chovod him and grabbed his arm 
to prevent the taking of the picture.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — The White House says 
“traditional political considera
tions," but not campaign con
tributions, influenced President 
Nixon’s 1971 decision to boost 
milk price supports. It kept the 
lid on tapes and documents in
volved in the incident.

Acknowledgement that poli
tics figured in the controversial 
decision was made in one of 
two “white papers" issued 
Tuesday to counter charges 
that contributions swayed Nix
on in the milk case and in an 
antitrust suit involving Inter
national Telephone Telegraph 
Corp.

Although the White House at 
one time considered making 
public summaries of tapes and 
papers bearing on the two 
cases, it said such a step was 
vetoed because Nixon feels 
strongly about maintaining the 
confidentiality of presidential 
files.

‘WHITE PAPERS’
The tapes and documents al

ready have been given to Spe
cial Watergate Prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski, and the White House 
expressed hope he and a feder
al grand jury “will respect the 
conlidentiality of these mate
rials.”

The carefully prepared and 
detailed “white papers” made 
these key arguments ui delense 
of Nixon’s conduct:

—Milk prices. Under Demo
cratic leadership, Congress was 
auuut to pass, j  bill uruerng 
higher price supports, and Nix
on .*;could not veto it without 
alienating the farmers — an es
sential piart of his political con
stituency." He knew of prom
ised 1972 campaign contribu
tions from the three largest 
dau7  cooperatives but did not 
discuss them with dairy leaders 
or with advisers who helped 
him reach his decision.

—ITT. Nixon intervened only 
once in the ITT antitrust case, 
after former aide John D. Eh- 
rlichman told him the Justice 
Deprtment was about to act 
contrary to Nixon’s personal 
philosophy. He withdrew the ut- 
tervention two days later after 
John N. Mitchell, then attorney 
general, reasoned that other
wise Eltwin N. Griswold might 
resign as solicitor general. All 
this took place before ITl'

SW ITCH O N  
WEATHER

H e re ’s an h o a e 1 1
weatbermaa ta S w 1 a a a y 
Switch la Soath Texas.

His repert on ( h e  
statewide police wire dis
patched today said "Clear 
sad clondy, w arn and cold 
with IHtle poulbOity of
aaythhig.”

pledged financial support if the 
1972 Republican National Con
vention were held in San Diego, 
Calif.

The two White Mouse state
ments, made public with scant 
advance notice, apparently end
ed the so-called “Operation 
Candor’’ disclosures that began 
with the release last month of 
Nixon’s tax returns. Aides said 
they knew of no further state
ments concerning Watergate-re
lated matters.

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader and others are suing 
Nixon, contending he increased 
milk price supports in return 
for 9427,000 in campaign dona-- 
tions from the three biggest 
dairy co-ops.

The milk case statement said 
“there was no mention of cam
paign contributions” at a 
March 23, 1971,meeting of Nix
on and dairy leaders.

The White House said latef 
that day Nixon met on the sup
port issue with seven advisers

and “the political power of the 
diary industry lobby” was 
brought to the President’s at
tention.

It said he was told’ that legis
lation to increase the support 
level had the support of House 
Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla.. 
and Chairman Wilbur .Mills, D- 
Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, "two of the 
most powerful legislators in the 
country.”

“.Neither the secretary nor 
anyone else discussi*d possible 
contributions to the President’s 
campaign,” said the White 
House. I

The 17-page statement contin’ 
ued:

“The President himself con
cluded that the final decision 
came down to the fact that 
('ongre-s was going to pass the 
higher support^ legislation, and 
he could not veto it without 
alienating the farmers — an es
sential part of his political con
stituency.”
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.I()I)\ S DOING FI.NE — Jody Dielrick, ti, iMiami Beach, Fla., is comfoilod by his mother, .Mrs. 
Henry Di«lrich, aRer a heart operation to repair a faulty valve. The yoimg.ster was once refused 
adini tance to a hospital becau^e his parents couldn’t pay for the life-saving surgery. Two sur
geons donated their skills and the hospital is picking up the tab for Jody’s cart.
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Mercury Dives, Sleet 
Falling In West Texas

- By TM XtMClotaa FrM l

Freezing rain and sleet 
struck the Texas Panhayndle 
and a large pari of the western 
poition ^  the slate today, 
creating hazardous driving con
ditions.

One man was found frozen to 
death in Amarillo.

Shortly after dawn streets in

Amarillo were slick with sleet 
and freezing drizzle.

The Weather Service said the 
icy moisture was falling over 
most of the Panhandle and 
from there into Oklahoma and’ 
New .Mexico.

BAD tONDITIONS 
Light rain mbced with freez

ing rain was scattered at that

Convention Rules 
Battle Continues

Loyalty Oath The

Decision
WASHINGTON (AP) — Political parties may 

not be barred from ^ate ballots because they 
refu.se to sign an oath renouncing violent overthrow 
ol the government, the Supreme Court held today.

The court made its long-heW distinction between 
a belief in the efficacy of violent overthrow and 
an advocacy of violent action. The mere belief 
is constitutionally protected, the court reiterated, 
in tossing out an Indiana loyalty oath that was 
challenged by the state’s Communisty party.

Powell, in an opinion joined by (^Wet Justice 
Warren E. Burger and Justices Harry A. Blactatnin 
and William H. Rehnquist, said the loyalty oath 
should be invaliated because it was not i^u ired  
of the two major parties and thus denied the 
challengers in the case, the Communist party of 
Indiana, the equal protection guaranteed by the 
14th Amendment.

C .
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Legis

lator-delegates to the Texas 
Constituti^al Convention hag
gled over procedural rules to
day, bogging down in a fight 
over the power of the Com- T jV  inittee on Style and Drafting.

O X X - r  A J  Other amendments to those
proposed by a pre-convention 

| \  P W Q  planning committee include one 
•  •  •  c h a n g i n g  presiding officer

Price Daniel J r.’s title from 
“pfesident” to “chairman.”

Amisemeits ......................... 12 Sen. H. J. “Doc" Blanchard,
Comics ............................... 8 - D-Lubbock, also was ready to
CroKword ............................... 8 push a proposal to remove
Dear Abby ............................  3 fnmi Daniel's hands the power
Editorials ...............................  4 lô  name committee members
Goren’s bridge ..................   C and give it to a “committee on
Horoseope ............   II committees ’’
JnmMe ............................ 8 Rep. Bryan Poff, D-Amarillo,
Sports ...................................  S .started-the flap over the style
Stock Market ................ 2 and drafting committee’s pow.
Want .Ads ■ ..................  18. 11 er. The miginal rules proposal
Weatber Map ...........................3 would have the committee pow-
W'omrn’s News ....................  3 er to perfect working of mqa.s-

ures that may have been tenta
tively approved before they 
came up for another vote. Pon 
wanted to take away the com
mittee’s right to suggest new 
language to t he convention.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz, D-Gal- 
veston, a sponsor of the pro
posed rule book, said that com
mittee power would beneifl the 
delgates by giving them aome- 
thing concrete to work with.

But Billy Williamson, D- 
Tyler,- sara UiLs was too much 
power for the committee.

“ It 'is the placing of these 
commas that concern me, that 
r m i  i d m ake substantive 
changes." Williamson said.

Rep. DeWitt Hale, D-t’orpus 
Chrlstl, saw the House had the 
right to chan^ the committee’s 
recommendations by a major
ity vote before advancing a 
constitutional proposal.

Poff’s amendment was ta
bled

time over an area from near 
Lubbock to Abilene to Barnhart 
to near Van Horn and back to 
Lubbock, the Weather Service 
said. «

Light freezing rain in the 
M:dland-()de.s.sa area made 
driving dangerous.

The bad conditions were ex
pected to reach much of North 
Central Texas during the night. 
Temperatures in the region 
were expected to remain below 
freezing.

Meanwhile, dense fog in the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange 
region of Southea.st Texas limit
ed visibility to a few hundred 
feet in .some places and driv
ers’ caution wa.s advised.

The man found frozen at 
Amarillo was James Focht. 44, 
of Tucson, Ariz. He died .shortly 
after his arrival at a hospital. 
He was beside a railroad track. 
Temperature was 10 degrees.

L i^ t  rain or drizrie also 
dampened areas farther south, 
where it was still above freez? 
ing, and dense fog knocked risi
bility down to zero around San 
Antonio and other points. It

also was foggy around CotuUa, 
Victoria. Palacio.s, Beaumont. 
Port Arthur, Tyler and Texar
kana.

While radar indicated snow 
during much of the night in the 
west and south portians of the 
Texas Panhandle, official ob
servers said most of it appar
ently didn't reach the g ro i^ . 
There was no report of meas- 
ureable new snow.

Freezing rain moved toward 
the east from areas ground 
Midland, Abilene. San Angelo, 
Fort Worth and Dallas, in
ducing forecasters to post a 
winter storm watch for tonight

and Thursday in parts of North 
Central and Northeast Texas.

Temperatures nosedived as 
much as 50 degi^.s from th« 
highs Tuesday aftemuon to 
readings near dawn today.

The mercury plunged to 4 
above zero at Pension and 8 at 
Dalhart in the upper Pan
handle.

C<rfder spots elsewhere in
cluded Amarillo 10, Childress 
18. Lubbock 17 (compared a 
high of 68 Tuesday), Wichita 
Falls 23, Abilene 24, Mineral 
Wells 27, Midland-Odessa 28T 
Dallas-Fort Worth 30 and San 
Angeo 32.

in Student Pilots 
Tour Courthouse Here

SLEET
Freezing rain or sleet 

ralfd a 50 per cent p*s- 
slbllltv this aftemeoR and 
48 ^  cent tonight.
Northeaslerly winds 8 I© 
18 miles per hour dlmln- 
IsMiig tenigbt. Cloudy 
and cold Thursday. High 
today, low 38s. Low to
night. low 28s. High 
Thwsday. near 48.

Twelve student pilois from 
Vietnam and three from Iran 
toured the Howard C o u n t y  
Courthouse this monung.

The members of Welib Air 
Force Ba.se Class 74-08 are in 
the Security .Assistance Training 
Program.

They take three academic 
courses Amencan student pilots 
do not, i n c l u d i n g  “Con
temporary Government a n d  
Defense ’’

A.S part of this coui’se. the 
foreign students took this field 
trip. “ Hopefully, we’N do this 
every six months with each 
foreign class," Capt. J. D. 
Maliry said.

This was the first members

of this course to tour the county 
courthouse, he added.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
escoreted the sidents on a tour 
w b ^  took them tlirough the 
cotimy Jail, county t«Hirtroom, 
district courtroom, j u r o r s  
quarters and district clerk’s of
fice. Mitchell said they were 
most interested in seeing the 
grand jury room.

District Judee R W Catoo 
explained the proce.ss of indict
ment and trial.

“The good cases are the cases 
■̂Wflere IMTRHFMalR repffsent* 
himself.” Mitchell said.

^  ‘'That’s .sort of like taking out
your own apjiendix;’
rtl.

Caton add-

Youth Struck Here
En Route To' School

€
First cii^unlty of the new Daylighf Savings time 

1 Big Spring was Valentine Levario, Jr., 17, 
who was struck by a car at 8:02 a.ra. while' 
walking to the school bus in the 2700 block of 
W. 16th.

Mrs. Julia Raines .Abbott of 1500 Mesquite was 
driver of the car involved and told investigating 
officers that she did not see the pedestrian.

Lavario was taken to Medical Center Hospital 
suffering horn abrasions.

Meet On "Global 
Energy Problems

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (AP) — President Nixon 
has invited the fo reip  ministers of six major 
oil-consuming Western European nations plus Japan 
and Canadi to attend a Feb. 11 Washington meet
ing on gloliai energy problo^ms, the Mhite House 
announced f'<lay.

Nixn extended the invitations in personal 
messages to the heads of government of France, 
Germany. Britain, Italy, the Netherlands and 
orway as well as Japan and Canada. The se
cretary-general of. the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development was a lso . invited.

The anrounrement said the purpose of the con
ference was ‘10 discuss an action (x-ogram on 
inteotaUdiuU energy problems."

The World 
At-A-Glance

I V *  I

I.ONDON (AP) — Parliament was 
called back into session today to 
debate the energy crisis crippling Bri
tain, the labor disputes causing it 
and what the Conservative govern
ment is doing about it. Before facing 
the House of Commons. Prime 
Minister Edward.Heath created a new 
department of energy and named the 
defense secretary. Lord Carrington, 
to head it. The government said he 
would be given wide powers over the 
nation’s coal, gas, electricity, and oil 
resources. -f.

PHNOM PENH.*Cambodia (AI^I -  
Government and Khiher Rol^|e forces 
battled to the west and north of 
Phnom Penh today, and 100 govern
ment casualties were r e p o r t e d .  
Milit« 7  sources said the insurgent 
drive pushed to within five miles of 
the city on the west and northwest 

* and to with^ seven miles along the 
northern perimeter.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Despite con
ciliatory statements by a Cuban 

"diplomat, U.S. officials believe a 
renewal of diplomatic relations with 
Cuba is unlikely. The Cuban am
bassador to Mexico said his country 
is prepared to discuss restoring rela
tions once the hemispheric embargo 
of Cuba is lifted. However, U.S. of
ficials say they want more direct 
evidence of a change in Cuban policy 
toward Washington. *

.  • .  .
. WASHINGTON (AP) -<*The nation’s 
bakers want the Nixon *hdminisfration 
to ration foreign deliveries of grain. 
The baking industry is alarmed at 
a drain on the U.S. wheat supply 
amP-want rationing at least until a 
new crop is ready next summer. The 
Agriculture Department is urging ex
porters to hold down foreign deliveries 
until the 1974 harvest begins."

r*. <
(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOOKS LIKE GIANt TINKER TOY BUILDING -  %A six million dollar school building under 
(•(Mistruriion-’in- Drtfoit’s cultural area resembles a jolly giant’s Tinker.Toy set. The building 
IS the first pha.se of a fifleen-niillion-dollar expansion prngrnm for Detroit s .Society of 'Arts and 
Crafts. It’s put together with a comliinatiofi of hdlow round columns toppea with notched 
collars into which horizontal beams are slipped. . ^
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TESTING BING

People In News
RURL1NG.\ME, Calif. (AP) -  Singer Bing 

Crosby is undergoing further tests to aetermj»e 
the exact nature of a lung ailment for which 
he was hospitalized on New Year’s Eve.

The 69-year-old Crosby, admitted to Peninsula 
Hospital after complaining of chest and back pains, 
has thus far failed to respond to treatment for 
pneumonia, said Dr. Stanley Hanfling, a specialist 
in internal medicine.

Crosby was listed in satisfactory condition, but 
Hanfling said the singer suffered "a moderate 
amount of discomfort, controlled by medication."

The singer is expected to stay in the hospital 
another 7 to 10 days. .

PANAMA (AP) — Ellsworth • Bunker, the 
longtime American diplomat assigned to work out 
new treaty arrangements on the Panama Canal, 
has left here without announcing any agreement.

Panama .-.eeks compjete sovereignty over the 
U.S.-governed Canal Zone while the United States 
wants to maintain military control.

However, both sides agree a new treaty is 
necessary to replace the one signed in 1903 which 
gives the United States perpetual control.

Talks on a new treaty started in 1964 after 
anti-American rioting on the border between the 
.American-held territory and the Republic of 
Panama, twenty five i crsjns were killed.

In the latest round of negotiations. Bunker and 
Panama Foreign Minister Juan Antonio Tack met 
for three days.

''tcJl

LONDON (AP) — Mick Marti and Dixie Dean 
are the long and short of the London police force.

Miss Dean, 23, stands 5-foot-4 and is the shortest 
on the force. Martin towers over his fellow bobbies 
at 6-foot-lO.

Even though they don’t see eye-to-eye, the two 
plan to be noarried later this month.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — U.S. Magistrate 
William Mallet onlered an Oregon man accused 
of threatening a U.S. senator committed to a 
federal medic^ facility for 90 days.

FBI agents arrested Iftvan Kispal Kovacs, 40, 
of Beaverton. Ore., at the International Bridge 
here Dec. 24 on a charge of threatening U.S. 
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore.

The request by Asst. U.S. .Atty. Chailes Sandoval 
that Kovacs be sent to the federal fadVty at 
Sprirwj^d, Mo;, was approved Tuesday by the 
magisifate following a b ii^  hearing.

oflcers said the arrest resulted from 
earlier ^ te m e n ts  allegedly made by Kovacs.

DOI?«(i .VIVIiGLi' LLECTiflCTTY — Mrs. li'ci'.e Bowles watclics her chi drcn use a f ash- 
light and lamp tj  do tiiclr iiomcwork in the fa miy licina in the Santa Cruz mountains south 
of San Trane SCO, whfrre residents are without electric power kecau 3 of recent storms in 
Noithc n Criuorma. .Mrs. Bowles says her ch Idren arc lost without Iheir electric playthings 
. . . “bi" 1 am reading and thinking and enjoying life more without my electric gadgets."

El Paso Gas Firm Will Pay 
$250,000 In Back Salaries
EL PASO Tex. (.\P) -  El

Curricula Supplemented 
By Fire Science Courses
Fire science courses have finance and investments, plus 

been added to the available cur-'two basic courses in police ad- 
ricula at the Big Spring Educa- ministration, 
non Center for the spring Signup for the courses in fire 
semester. science, offered t h r o u g h

Paso Natural Gas Co. and the 
Economic Employment Opper- 
tunity Commission signed an 
agreement Tuesday providing 
more than.140 minority and fe
male employes with retroactive 
salary adjustments 
1250.000.

new people hired in the home tentials.
office to in excess of 70 per —Prospective adjustments in 
cent of new' employes in the 1974 to about 70,000 to 140 mi- 
field operating divisions. nority and women employes.

—Commitments to establish Cn.r.pany president H. F. 
personal contacts with more Steen said the agreement has 
than 90 schools, colleges, and ‘‘special significance because it 

totalling organizations to recruit minor- demonstrates that government 
ity and female applicants. | and business can work together

Meanwhile, signup at the^*^^"*^ at the Big

The provision is part of a far FEMALE TRAINING I amicably to res<rfve problems
reaching provr?'v aimed at fu- —Implementation of a per- of mutual concern.' 
hire equal employment oppor- scnal development program at Eduardo Pena Jr., director of 
tuotties at the firm. ?n estimated annual cost of Ihe commission’s Office of Com-

El Paso Natural Gas employs 9130.000 which will provide mi-jpUance, said a significant as- 
about 5,500 persons. r.c’‘ity and female employes oect of the pact is a proc-edure

OPPORTUMTlEfi training, counseling and In which the company will have
, . ■ Icd’iral’cnal assistance so they;the first oooortunity to resolve

Commissioner Raymond L. may develop to their fullest po- job discrimination charges. 
Trties saiu. “ ihis is the most ------------------------------------ -— -------------------------------—

(B uuilngM j: Hoorn
Wtbb AFB. for Uio upper-le\el ^  ^  ^
and graduate courses offered by 
Sul Ross University, will be 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
today, credit earned counts as 
if earned on campus.

These Include a variety of 
courses in education and dealing
with psychology, audio visuals, 
mental hygiene.hygiene, teaching Span
ish, personality theories, ^ id -  
ance, sociolpgy, personnel prob
lems, school law. methods for 
teochlng exxceptional children, 
counselling, physical education 
tests and problems. Also there

the classes wil start.
FS 1306.710 (fire hydraulics 

and equipment) will be tauf^t
by Darel Higbley on Mondays, 
and the same subject FS

are courses real estate Thursdays.

1306.720 on Tuesdays by W. 
Ihomas; also FS 1304.730 (fire 
protect on systems ( t a u ^  
Wednesdays by Highley, and FS 
1304.640, tile same, on 'hiursdayt 
by Thomas. There also will be 
a course In mathematics for fire 
science, 1310.730, taught by 
Robert Bradberry on Wednev 
days, and the same subject,' 
FS 1310 740, to be offered on

progressive and far-reachmg 
program for Spanish-surnamed 
Americans, Anierican Indiaas, 
blacks and females ever to be 
Implemented In the Southwest."

He said terms of the agree
ment incorporate new employ
ment and job advancement op
portunities for mimnity and fe
male workers.

FATAL GUNFIRE
Grand Jurors Study 
Kent State Photos

CLEVELAND, Ohk) (AP) — Ohio NaUonal Guard
Besides the retroactive salary -pijg federal grand jury p^ing istudents protesting United 

adjustments, the agreement in- Kent State University shoot- States military involvement in
cludM the following actions: has concentrated on photos Cambodia. He is now a KSU

—Commitihenu to hire eft- ^f jhe demonstration that led to professor, 
cific percentages of Spanish- (hp fatal gunfire. j Other reports said the 23-
surnamed Americans, Ameri.' Kobert While, former member Jury would spend to- 
can Inmans, blades and f^,president of Kent .State Univer- day further scrutinizing photos 
males ^ r in g  the next seven reportedly will be an up- . of the shootings.

Th«e percentages for Tomin" witness but could not' U.S. Justice Deartment at

DEATHS

These percentages for .......................
1974 range from 56.8 per cent of ^  reached for comment Tues-' torneys directing the probe

,dav night. |have declined to identify those
He was president of Kent appearingof Kent appearing before the grand 

State when four students were jury or discuss other aspe<^ o4 
killed and nine wounded May 4,|the investigation.
1970, in a confrontation between! The jurors spent all day 
--------------- :------------------------ 1 Tuesday going over scores of

Dora Fletcher of Odessa; five b r o t h e r s ,  
Herman Turner of Sweetwater, 
John Turner of Big S p f ^ ,  
Waller Turner of Midland, 
Travis Turner of Colorado City,

E. W. Fletcher is en route 
to Birmingham, Ala., where he
will attend funeral rites for his n# r  » .
mother, Mrs. Dora Ramsay I  ̂? [ ** “ *
Fletcher, 82, who died L i tr e e
Monday grandchildren.

W. J. Rogers
Services will ,be at 3 p.m.,

Thursday at the Westside Bap
tist Church in Birmingham and 
burial will follow in a Birm
ingham funeral. Mrs. Fletcher's 
husband prececed her in death 
in 1962.

In addition to the one son, 
six 9 ‘andcfiildren survive Mrs.
Fletcher and one of those,
Gloria Jean ScoU, of Mansfield, I spnng.
^  Arrangements are pending at
i n J S f  ru M T l Home
Fletcher, Mickey Fletcher and 
Mrs. Judy Rlchbourg, all of Big

W. J, (Dub) Rogers, 61, pro
minent farmer and long-time 
resident of Howard County, died 
in Ms sleep sometime early 
Wednesday morning at his 
home 8 ^  miles north of Big

Spring, and Tommy Fletcher, 
Oahu, Hawaii

He had reMded In Howard 
County since 1914 and attended 
Big Spring schools. He was mar. 
ried Dec. 25, 19S2, to Myrlene 
Camp, who survives him, as do 
|a daughter, Mrs. H a r o l d  
I Broughton, Big SfHlng, two 
jsons, Jerry Rogers, Irving, and

COLORADO CITY -  Dewcy|P“ ** Healso
Admiral Turner, 60, a farmer,!*®®'^ ha  mother, Mrs. J. Tom 
died Monday morning after 
long Illness. Services will be a t i ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^

D. A. Turner

2:30 p.m. today at the Calvery 
Baptist Church, CWorado City.

The Rev. Fred Smith will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Turner was born April

Forrest, all of Big Spring.

Shorty Henry
Services were to be held at

27, 1913, in Oklahoma, and came:2 p Wednesday for Alton Lee 
to Colorado City in 1934.He was (Shorty) Henry, 59 who died 
a veteran of WorM War II. He 10:50 p.m. Monday in a hospital, 
married Vickie Hyland July 14, Rosary was said at the Nalley- 
1945, in Swindon, England. .Pickle Rosewood Chapel at 6:30

Survivors include his wife: 
three daughers, Mrs. Larry 
Johnson of  ̂ O d ^ a , Elizabeth 
and Bridget’ both of the home; 
three sons. DavicL Turner of 
I,ubbock, Colin Turner and Dean 
Turner; four sisters, M r s .

p.m. Tuesday. Funeral rites 
were to be at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church with the 
Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor, of
ficiating, and buri^ was to be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Henry was bom April 5,
George Boley of Sweetwater,, 1914, in Hillsboro, but he was 
Mrs. Bobby Vaught of Rig reared in .Shamrock. .
Spring, and Mrs. Bill Turlcv,' He served in the United .States 
and Mrs. Ralph PhHJips, both I Army, from .September 1941 to

May 1945 and held the Asia 
Pacific Theater ribbon with two 
Bronze Stars, and American 
Defense Service medal.

In 1950 he moved to

Clues Checked 
After Shooting

I photographs and questioning
:the photographers in an appar-

tne lo-ent attempt to determine 
Icatkm of the student protesters 
iwith respect to the guardmen 

, Lotrl rolice are seeking in-tduring the fatal confrontation, 
formation re^.^rdlng two 

_?i'ftred into a car driven by Police
McCain Mondav 

^  night while driving in the west
Sheeltt Mr. Jlenry—was _a. ^  aroimd 8 i».m

The car was red and notmember of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic-Church car was red and not a 
Pft- regulcr pnlice vehicle The two
Tn shot" v.Tnt th’-ough the drivers
an earth moving service. J window, which was rolled down.

Surviving him are his wife,] past McCain’s head and Into the 
Louise; a sister. Mrs. George'hack s r 't  with one going 
Barrett, Papama, Okla,; four! through the back window, 
brothers, Glenn Henry, Bigi Anothe- deteettvo had been

W EATHER-
NO RTHW EST A N D  SOUTHW EST T E X  

AS; Con ';^rciW# r'r-tKilnAM,- w'n-tf am) 
mucti <«Mtr tonight vitth IM M  tn  
..orth po;-tlon chcogiog to llp;<t rom 
or frwtino (trlizl* loutti. ClevKtv end 
cSd  Thursd r  with prtcipifotirn ending. 
Law tonight noor rarg north to an  
'outh. High Thurador M t nerin to neor 70 foulh.

drivin';
month

Spring, Woodrow H e n r y ,
Kingsiand, and Carl and Ran 
Henry, Shamrock; also several!driven 
nieces and nephews. j hours.

Pallbearers will be Jerry Investigatin-r

the car for about a 
with McCain havin" 
that car for only 24

McCormick, Luther Coleman, 
James Morgan, Jim Reidy, Bill 
Griese and John Day.

officers

CITY
BIG SPRING Aniarllto 
Chicaoo Danver 
Datroit Houaton 
I O'; Angeles 
W)im)l 
St Louis 
■• s F enriseo

a s k e d  Wostiinaten, O. C.
that cnvbcdv '^Ih any inforrra-; p n , ^
tion, ^all the detective division Thuntoy at l al o.m. HIgrtaat tem

Ine nVre '.Is  df le 77 In 1716. Lnwes' A In 17» . Most preciphdiion 0.57 In
-------- — -------  I I'*'-.

of the police.

iT

, r o  i i h i m

FaN fflM M  N«4 M lw M *  CiMvIt u««l
(AP W(REPHO^O MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST - Showers or-ram, changing to snovflnrrics in northern regions, 
are forecast today from the central Gulf to fh'’ Greet 'f,?Ikps. .Snow foreca.st for the 
western^ Plains ami New Mcxicq, Warm wia;her is expected for eastern Gulf and south 
Atlantic slilps but cold wcather.i.s expciicd cbx'whcrc, '

Toombs Enters
Bid For Post
Glenn Toombs, county judge 

of Borden County and a resident 
of the Fluvanna community, an
nounced this morning in Austin 
he will be a candidate for the 
state legislature from the 63rd 
district. iTie district emlwaces 
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Sterl
ing and Coke counties, as weU 
as Howard.

Toombs is seeking the seat 
currently held by Rep. Renal 
Rosson, Snyder, who has an
nounced he will not seek re-elec
tion. Toombs will compete as 
a Democrat.

The only-'Other announced can
didate for the post is John R. 
(Rich) Anderson, also of Borden 
County, a Republican.

Born at Merkel in Taylor 
County. Toombs attended public 
schools at Fluvanna. He moved 
to Borden County in 1959. He 
identifies himself as a cotton 
farmer. His farm is located in 
both Borden and Scurry coun
ties, 20 miles northeast of Gail.

Toombs attended college at 
both Amarillo College and Texas 
Tech where he s t u d i e d

".A:

t i  (

-V

b-r.‘

GLENN TOOMBS

Interstate Commerce Law.
WITH SANTA FE 

He worked in the general of
fices, traffic division, of the San
ta Fe Railway in Amarillo for 
9^  years, leaving there to ac
cept employment as a traveling 
sales r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  for 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines, 
remaining with that firm for 
3^  years.

He was employed as a deputy 
sheriff under Sid Reeder in 
Borden County and ran unsuc
cessfully for the c o u n t y  
judgeship in Borden before 
finally being named to the post 
three years ago 

Under Texas law, he will be 
permitted to complete his term 
as county judge, he said in

of the Trial Lawyers Associa
tion.

In revealing his plans to offer 
as a candidate, Toombs said 
he hoped to offer the same type 
of service to the electorate as 
Rep. Roson did, if elected.

Toombs is married to the 
former Margie Southard of 
Lamesa. They have t h r e e  
children, Charlotte, a graduate 
student at Texas Tech; Mike, 
a sophomore at Texas Tech; 
and Patrick, an eighth grader 
at Borden County High School.

Toombs is a Baptist and a 
deacon in his church at Fluvan
na.

Toombs’ campaign manager 
will be Ralph Miller, a Fluvanna 
rancher.

telephone conversation t h i s  
morning.

Tooinbs is a member of the 
Advisory Committee of the 
Legislative Property Tax Com
mittee (the only county judge 
serving in that capacity), is 
vice-president of the Constitu
tion Area Committee (which 
meets in Lubbock), has been 
active on the Pnedatory Com
mittee, which is s e e k i n g  
stronger legislature to control 
the coyote problem in West Tex
as; and is a member of the 
Legislative committee for the 
State Association of County 
Judges and C o u n t y  Com 
misioners, which was designed 
to improve and strengthen coun- 
ty governments.

COG DIRECTOR
In addition, he is a director 

of the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Board and a member

Three Are Taken 
To Penitentary
Three convicted men left 

county ^  this morning for the 
Texas Departmeot Corrections 
via a TDC bus. They are: 

William Paul Darrow, 28; who 
is serving a life sentence for 
sale of marijuana, was returned 
to Howard County earlier to 
plead guilty to sale of LSD.

John Howard Smith, 25, plead
ed guilty this week to three 
counts of sale of marijuana and 
given three concurrent five-year 
prison sentences.

Mike Marquez, 17, was sen. 
tenced to two 10-year concurrent 
sentences for burglary and theft.

Coat, Money Are 
Stolen At Game
While the fans were enjoying 

the defeat of South Plains by 
the Howard County Hawks, 
thieves were apparenUy busy 
under the stands.

Ed Jacobs reported t h a t  
somebody stole his overcoat by 
pulling it off the seats and Mrs. 
D. G. Thomas had a billfold 
taken from her purse which hdd 
9110.

Other thefts reported yester
day included a battery stolen 
from « car in the Hall Bennett 
parking tot. llie  car belonged 
to Elthel Jackson, Knott.

Paving Plans 
Are’Revealed
County Commls-sioners Court 

has laid out plans for the road
department to pave Longshore 
Road, Ratliff Road, Davis Road, 
Old Red Road and two streets 
between 24th and 25th Streets, 
Marvin Hanson, r o a d  ad
ministrator, said today.

Work on Old Red Road will 
connect with pavement i n 
Mitchell County, he said. Other 
roads may be added to the list 
of those due paving.

Until soil temperature rises, 
the road department is not ex
pected to start "shooting” any 
pavement.

Crews are now working with 
caliche on roads. Maintainers 
are smoothing caliche dumped 
for a road three and one-half 
miles long, in the H. E. Tubb’s 
Addition. This new subdivision 
is located across from Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Lights At Goliad, 
FM 700 Discussed
The traffic lights at Goliad 

and FM 700 were the object 
of discussion today between city 
officials and the state highway 
department.

City Traffic Engineer Susan 
Thomas discussed the number 
of wrecks at the intersection 
and the confusion caused by the 
traffic light system there.

Various means of correcting 
the problems at the intersection 
were discussed with possible 
solutions to be submitted to the 
district highway engineer.

MARKETS

The car stolen last week from 
Neighbors Auto Sales turned up 
in Grand Island, Neb., Tues
day at another car lot. Robgrt 
Baxter is charged with car Uk 
here.

Left sitting in the car in 
Nebraska was his wife and 15 
month old infant while he tried 
out another vehicle. After a two 
hour wait, the dealer and the 
wife became suspicious and 
checked on the car left behind, 
which was the one stolen in
Big Spring. 

Police detletectives here ran a 
check on the man and found 
that they are the 15th depart 
ment who have a warrant for 
the subject.

Operating under four different 
names, the report shows that 
he jumped bail in Detroit last 
June on fedo'al charges and is 
wanted in several states, mostly 
on car theft charges and the 
Dyer act. He worked for a local 
construction company f o r  
several ss'eeks as an equipment 
operator. The car he left here 
was stolen last June in Spring- 
field. Mo.

Local Juveniles 
Are Arrested
Bruce Withey, 17, was a 

rested Monday night 1 
Monahans on charges of auto 
theft. Arrested with him were 
two Big Spring juveniles, 13 and 
14.

They also were In possession 
of items taken in a burglary 
in Wickett according to Ward 
County officers.

Withey was gtwn a six year 
probated sentence here last 
week on charges of burglary.

Yanez Is Freed 
On Bond Here
Jimmy Padilla Yanez, 24, 806 

N. Nolan St., was rel^sed  late 
Tuesday on 915,000 brnd set by 
Peace Justice Gus (Xtiotorena.

Yanez is accused of ag
gravated assault in a Saturday 
night shooting and was charged 
earlier with murder with malice.

------------------- 4-----------------------------------
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Release Second Group
Of Marijuana Prisoners
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Dolph Bri.scoe has ordered the 
release of a second group of 
prisoners serving sentences for 
possessing less than four 
ounces of marijuana.

Briscoe signed proclamations 
Tuesday freeing 21 prisoners, 
lie ordered seven-prisoners re
leased Dec. 21.

The old marijjuana law pun- 
i.shed po.sscssion of any amount 
of marijuana with prison terms 
from two years to life.

Bri.scoe promised the 1973 
legislature if it pas.sed a law 
making possession of .sm.all 
amounts of marijuana a mis
demeanor he would condurt a 
case bv case review of those 
prisoners who would have got
ten misdemeanor sentences un
der the new law.

The. l.egislatupe approved a

law effective Aug. 27 making 
possession of less than four 
ounces punishable by up to one 
year in jail.

The legislature also tried to 
give prisoners the right to peti
tion for new sentences, but the 
Texas -Supreme Court niled 
that was an unconstitutional 
usurpation of Hie governor’s 
clemency power. a
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Hogs And Battery 
Taken In Heist
Two 80-pound hogs were killed 

and .stolen from the Mark Gam
ble place east of Big Spring 
last week, the sheriff’s office 
ha.s learned.

Also taken was a tractor bat
tery* .  -

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss Yoor Big I 
Herald, or if service ISpriBs

should be unsatisfuctory,
please telephone.

CIrcnIatloi Deparimeat 
Phone 363-7331 

Open until l.-SI p.m. 
Monda.vs through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:N a.m.
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Party Slated
Child ren

B i r t h d a y  p a r t y  
refreshments will be served 
to 125 children at Westside 
Community Center Jan. 18 
by the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society. The 
plans were made when the 
society met Tuesday in the 
church haU with Mrs. Keith 
Thompson presiding.

Mrs. Mildred Ward of the 
spiritual dev^opment com
mittee said the group sent 
Christmas cards to every 
resident of Mountain View 
Lodge, a local rest home. 
Also, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins 
and Mrs. Ward reported a

profit of $95 on the sale 
of cards this year.

Appointed iu ’' the altar 
committee for January were 
Mrs. Fred Hyer, Mrs. Mary 
Bridges and Mrs. EzeQ 
Brewer.

The program was given 
by the Rev. Louis Moeller 
who showed slides of a trip 
he took recently to South 
America.

Rereshments were served 
by Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Ward, and the attendance 
prize was won by Mrs. 
Ward. The next meeting will' 
be Feb. 4.

Don’t Tell Her .

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

COWBOY FOOTBALL — Vicki Blevins, a 14-ycar-c'd cerebral palsy victim who recently 
lo.«t he- mother, shows football that has been autographed by the entire Dallas Cowboy 
footlia'l team. The football is to be auctioned off to raise money to support Vicki and 
her lour brothers and sisters. Vicki's mother was the family’s sole means of support. 
Also shown in the photo is a Mrs. Campbell, Vicki’s grandmother.

CLEAN BIRD 
HOUSES NOW
Now is the time to clean 

out purple martin b i r d  
houses. Scouts arrive in the 
Southwest in early January 
and February looking for 
nesting sites. They return 
to South America and direct 
their families to homes 
selected during the scouting 
t r i p ,  sometimes arriving 
back in the United States 
as late as Mgy. Several col-, 
onies have located in Big 
Spring in the last two or 
three years, and. w i t h  
returning young b i r d s ,  
should increase in number 
this year.
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PANAV»SK3N*
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OPEN 8:3# RATED PG

TlwlovVirhoCriedVItoniioir

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, curator 
of Heritage Museum, was 
guest speaker Tuesday night 
for the Howard County 
Historical S u r v e y  Com
mittee, showing sUdes of 
county landmarks and early 
Big Spring.

The announcement was 
made that the committee 
will prepare a county map 
of the area as it was in 
the late 1800’s. The group 
is .still selling note paper,

Deborah Moore 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Moore, Gail Rt., Box 44 an
nounce t h e approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Deborah Elaine, to Dennis 
Ray Stevens, son of Mrs. 
Ruby Ramsey, Chaparral 
Trailer Park. The couple 
will be married Jan. 25 in 
the Salvation Army Citadel.

which pictures the first fire 
truck in Texas, and it can 
be purchased at the museum 
or library.

lluise attending t h e  
meeting listened to tape 
recordings of Winnie Dell 
Rhoton and Lillian Rhotan 
as they discussed their 
father, the first settler in 
the county, and told of their 
respect and affection for 
early settlers such as Louie 
Hutto, a rancher: a  Mr. Pot- 
ton, with the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad; and Dr. 
G. T. Hall.

It was reported that 10,000 
copies of -a brodiure, on 
which the c o m m i t t e e  
worked, were ordered by 
the tourist committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
should arrive soon. Mike 
Paul, a Game© employe, 
was artist for the brochure.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 12 in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
iT w w “iT~rT-n'TrnirTrrir"--'iiiiiiwiir ^

Curator Talks 
To Committee

DEAR ABBY: For 26 
years I have been married 
to a man everybody thought 
was the perfect husband. No 
one knew the heartache I 
suffwed silently to keep my 
family together when my 
'children were small.

Our daughter has been 
married for three years. She 
has one sweet baby and 
another on the w a y .  
Recently she confided that 
she has pro(rf that her hus
band has been repeatedly 
unfaithful to her.

r  have come very close ■ 
to telling her that her father 
did me the same way. Would 
that be wrong? *niey say 
that misery loves company.

KANSAS CITY
d e a r  KANSAS CITY: 

Yes, It would be wroug. If 
misery loves c o m p a ■ y , 
whose “misery’’ would you 
be attempting to provide 
witb company? Y o n r  
daughter’s or y o v  own?

♦ * • *
DEAR ABBY: I once 

made the terrible mistake 
of sending away for some 
of those gummed back 
“ name and a d d r e s s  
stickers,” and 1 have been 
d e l u ^  ever since with 
catalogs and junk mail from 
a dozen (^ferent g i f t  
houses.

This junk mail clutters up 
my mailbox, and I don’t 
want any of it. I never look 
at it, I just throw it out.

I wrote to one of these ) 
gift houses and asked them 
to please take my name 
off their mailing list, and 
after that I started getting 
TWO of everything!

I can’t lo(A my mailman 
in the face anymore. One 
day he had 22 pieces of junk 
mail for me. I apologized 
to him and explained that 
I didn’t send for that stuff, 
but I know he didn’t believe 
me. I'even asked HIM how 
to get off their mailing lists, 
and he said he didn't know.

I have quit ^ving to 
charities that solicit by,mail 
because for evmy one I ^ve 
to, I get requests from 10 
more.

Can’t something be done 
about mail-order merchants 
who sell lists of names to 
other businesses?

ANTI JUNK MAIL
DEAR ANTI: Otber than 

requesting that yonr name 
be token off the list, there 
is nothing yon can do. I'm

sorry for your mailman, but 
if those mall order bqpses 
want to spend money on 
catalogs that are never 
looked at, and postage to 
deliver them, it’s their loss.

* « a
DEAR ABBY: You said 

that most male doctors do ~ 
not get turned on by^an 
attractive female patient. 
You’re all wet! My ex-wife 
had a thing going with her 
doctor for a long time 
before I caught on. I didn’t 
prosecute b ^ u s e  I figured 
the poor guy had enou^ 
troitole being emotionally in
volved with my wife.

During the last five years 
I paid enough doctor bills to 
piit another Cadillac in his 
garage.

Sweetie, you may know a 
lot about teen-agers, but you 
had better do a little more 
research on doctors.

BURNED ONCE
DEAR BURNED: Tbere 

are exceptions hi everv pro
fession, bat most doctor-pa
tient retationshlps a r e  
strictly professioiial a n d  
there Is no fooling around. 
Too bad yours was a bum
mer.

RN Group Votes 
Against Changes

Proposed changes in the 
American Nurses Associa
tion fundemental premises 
were the main topic of 
duscusaon when the TNA, 
Affiliate No. 24 met Tuesday 
evening in the borne of Miss 
Audrey Elnaore, 2711 Carol, 
with Mrs, Betty Oondray 
and Miss Ebnore a s 
hostesses.

After a general discussion, 
the group agreed to keep 
the prerent premises as 
stated, which include reaf
firmation tiiat the basic unit 
of the association Is the in
dividual registered nurse, 
with membership bnited to 
RN’s  only.

Mrs. John Payne, fmesl- 
dent, conducted the meeting 
and welcomed tiree  new 
members, Mrs. Letha Diice, 
Mrs. Ester Trantham and 
Mrs. Carmen Phillips.

The nexxt meeting will be 
Feb. 12 in the home (rf Mns. 
Dorothy Booher, I J i T  
Eleventh Place.

Installation 
Held By 
BPO Does

The installation of new of
ficers was conducted by the 
BPO Does Tuesday evening 
in the Elks Club, with Mrs. 
Marvin Hayworth assuming 
the presidency.

Sharing the slate are Mrs. 
W, R. Rogers, first coun
cilor; Mrs. Roscoe Cone, 
senior councilor; Mrs. Betty 
O’Brien, junior councilor; 
Mrs. Harvey Clay, con
ductress; Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Gonzales, inner guard; Mrs. 
William Bodine, o u t e r  
guard; Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, 
secretary: Mrs. T r u m a n  
Mason, treasurer; JHTrs. 
K a t h l e e n  W i l l i a  msv 
chaplain; amd Mrs. L. D. 
Jenidns, trustee.

Directoig the ritual were 
Mrs. tnllianns, serving as 
deputy supreme president, 
and Mrs. Rogers as deputy 
supreme conductress.

The next meeting will be 
at 8 pjn., Jan. 15 at the 
club when three n e w  
members will be installed 
and a party will be held 
for those having birthdays 
in January.

Travelers Show 
Slides Of Hawaii

Slides taken on recent 
trips to Hawaii were shown 
by Mrs. Thetus Dunagan 
and Mrs. Ann Fairchild dur
ing Monday’s meeting for 
Forsan Study a u b  in the 
home economics room of 
Forsan High School. The 
program was held in con
junction with the • club’s 
study topic, “ Let Us Take 
Time to Travel”.

Fot the program, each 
member wore or brought an 
item from Hawaii a n d  
described its purpose or use.

Mrs. Jack Woodley |xe- 
sided, and hostesses were 
Mrs. Herb Smith and Mrs. 
Woodley.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 21 in the music room 
at Elbow School.

Take High Tallies 
In Bridge Play

Two tables were in play 
when tile Coahoma Bridge 
Club met Monday evening 
in the lK»ne of Mrs. Jan 
East. Winners were Mrs. 
Charles Parrish, high; Mrs. 
Marion Hays, low; and Mrs. 
John Scott, Ungo. ITie next 
meeting pill be at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 14 in the Hays home.
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Event Scheduled At 
Center Point School
An old-fashioned com

munity gathering will be 
held Friday evening at 
Centter Point S c h o o l .  
Organizers of the social 
event are urging all area 
residents to attend.

Those attending should 
bring a covered dish for the 
community dinner which 
will begin at 7 p.m.

“This will give old friends

a chance to meet for a 
pleasurable * evening a n d  
maybe a game of dominoes” 
said a spokesman.

The school, no longer in 
ues for classes, was offered 
to the community for a 
social center, and backm  
hope the gatherings and 
sp^ ia l events will be held 
on a regular basis.

Mrs. lvie, Ira Schantz 
To Appear W ith Ghoir

Mrs. Dell Ivie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hol
lingsworth of Big Spring Is 
a member of the Texas 
Christian University A 
Capella Choir and Symphony 
Orchestra whic-h will appear 
in concert in Midland at 8 
p.m., Thursday in the Lee 
High School Auditorium.

The 110-member group is 
making a tour Jan. 9-11 with 
programs ki A b i l e n e ,  
Midland-Odessa, Amarillo

and Wichita Falls. Dr. Ter
rance Anderson directs the 
choir, and Jotm Girodano 
conducts the orchestnu 

Mrs. Ivie is a senior music 
major at "rcu, where her 
husband is working toward 

.. a doctorate in chemestry. 
Also traveling with the 

choir is Ira Schantz, former
ly of the Howard County 
Junior College m u s i c  
department, is a pro
fessor of voice a t TCU.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
BACK DISORDERS

81.75% -WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1104 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. M3-33M

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO W EEKS!

Famous U.S. Womon Ski Team Diet

Dnriag the aoa-snow oft seasoa the U.S. WoflMi’t  
Alpine SU Team members go to the “SW Team” dM to 
lose M poniids hi two weeks. That’s rigU — 21 panda to 
14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food a ette  
and was devised by a famoas Ceiorada phyaidaa caped- 
ally for the U.S. SU Team. Normal eaergy is malatatoed 
(very importoat) while redadag. Yoa keep “faD” — m  
starvation — beennse the diet is desigaed that way. It’s 
a diet that Is easy to follow whether yoa warfc, travel 
or stay at home.

This Is hoaestiy i  fantastically saccessM diet If It 
wereat the U.S. Women’s SU Team wad dat be per
mitted to Bse It! Right? So, give yoandf the same 
break the U.S. SU Team gets. Lme wdgkt tha adeatiflc, 
proven way. Even If yonYe tried all too atoer dtato, yoa 
owe It to yoarself to try toe U.S. Womea’i  SU Ttam  
Diet. That Is. If yon really do want to Iota 21 poaada to 
two weeks. Order today. 'Tear this oat a i a reminder.

Send only |3  M (|3-2S for Rash Service) — Cadi la 
O.K. — to: Jorma Prodnets Co., P.O. Box 2171, Uu; 
cadla, CA 92124. Don’t arder aaleas yoa expect to Isae 2 r  
poaads la two weeks! Becaase that’s what the SU Team 
Diet wiR do!

SPECIAL GROUP
Woman's

BOOTS
Regular to $6.99

A few children’s sizes 
represented in this group. ̂

BANKAMERICARa
h'dwn* /fw

Highland Contor

_____w ej
'vrnutmmty

Also in Midland and Odassa

At Blum’s of Course . . . Downtown

CLEARANCE SALE
3 DAYS O N LY 

Thursday • Friday • Saturday

5-PIECE CRUET SET •  Reg. $4.95 NOW

______  SPECIAL CBROgP
I  Cuff Link Sets •  Cuff Links •  Tie Bars •  Tie Tacks

. 1 / 3  O FF
ENTIRE STOCK BRADLEY DOLLS

m/o O FF
SPECIAL GROUP NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED
LADIES' AND MEN'S WATCHES

30O/O O FF
to

SPECIAL GROUP FASHION JEWELRY
1 /2  O FF

2—42-Piece Sets Reed & Barton Stainless Steel Flatware 

REG. , ^ 5 9 ^ ®  NOW ^ 3 9 ^ 5

dds and Ends Stainless Steel Flatware
25< Each

MANY MORE OUTSTANDING SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION . . . HURRY •  HURRY. •  HURRY

~ ALL SALES FINAL!
No Phone Orders #  No Exchanges #  No Lay Aways #  No Refufids 

No Gift Wrapping •  All Merchandise From Our Regular Stock

Use Your 
Bank-
Americard »
Master
Charn 221 "Main
Rite-On-Line
Cash

'Magic Credit'

Ph. 267-6335
New Store 

H om
'f:3l'to f  p.m. 

Dally *1

or Charge It!  ̂ INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

* \
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Good Start, Great Challenge
Texas legislators have organized into a constitu

tional convention to begin deliberations on a 
caretully-prepai-ed draft c-onstitution. TTie draft is 
a much-improved version of the t a t t e r e d , '  
n\er-lnaded and_ Irstrictive document written in 
1876 in respond to Carpetbag rule of the 
Reconstruction era.

The draft was prepared by a 37-member com
mittee. The committee collected testimony from 
911 pt‘rsons in 19 cities. •

Aim of the committee was apparent. It sought 
to write a draft that COULD be accepted by 
the Legislature and by Texas voters. HoUy con
troversial items were .either, avoided o f  offered 
with options.

Even so. the draft is a sound document for 
state government. The committee was successful 
in winnowing out much obsolete material and detail 

, better handled by .statute.
The Legislature, itself, retained the Bill of Rights

section irrtact. Tho.se protections were detmiod too 
important to risk any tampering.

The draft centers b u d ^  authority in the 
Governor, giving an obviously-clearer line pf 
res-ponsibllity for budget execution. It also requires, 
the l.egislature to enact the b u d ^ t bill before 
it enacts any other appropriations bills.

That provision, alone, is worth the cost of 
revision work so far. It would tend to avoid 
the abuses of session-end pressures to accept bad 
bills in order to get the good.

In other words, it requires the 'legislators to 
find out how much money they have to .spend 
before they spend it. Pay-as-you-go spending re
quirements remain.

Public education fundihg will be improx'ed by 
making the system responsive to the .state's 
resources. That means a redefinition of the state’s 
minimum standard for schooling. The draft would 
also prohibit evasion of free-textbook requirements

thiough subterfuges of requiring “workbooks" at 
extra cost to students.

The draft freezes the State Highway Fund into 
highway work instead of allowing creation, 
under that organization, of a Department of 
Transportation. Status quo in this area nuw counter 
to the national trend, but the record of the former 
is well proven, the latter conjectural.

The draft is an excellent “work paper” for 
the legislaors. Formula for drafting It was that 
rommitlw members would disctiss and debate
goals before they started.workihg on content.

The Work until now indicates a serious desire
to give Texans a good constitutiohal'revision. The 
task won’t be easy, especially as the myriad of 
groups moves in to protect its Individual ox, but 
the task can be done if our i^resentaUves look 
not to the pressures of the' moment, but' the 
well-bc‘lng of the people and the state for the 
next century.

Rail Revival

Marquis Childs

ABOARD THE METROLi.NER -  
Why is this car cold? Why am I 
typing with gloves on? Why haven't 
the ice cubes in the whiskey melted?

THE PORTER TUGS at his parka 
and explains that the thermostat is 
too near the galley and can not be 
regulated, on exceptionally cold nights.

But this IS the parlor car on the 
Metroliner, deluxe, efficiept, a s 
modern as the technology of the past 
decade could provide.

A good lesson in the virtue of doubt 
— doubting whether the railroads have 
not been fossilized into irredeemable 
stupidity, doubt that the fuel shortage 
will revive any hope of sensible modes 
of travel, doubt that a Republic that 
managed to so ensnarl its ways of 
moc'ing about has any prospect of 
suniving an “energy crisis.’’

THE TRANSP0RT.\T10N modes of 
Americans have appealed to'this na
tion's weakness for the mountebank, 
a hope that it wUl hornswoggled. a 
starrj-e>-ed stare of delight as the
coachman picks your pocket.

Not for nothing is the phrase
“riverboat" forever linked w i t h  
a “gambler." Conestoga days also 
featured tales of larcenous frontier 
toll-collectors at bridges, gaps and 
passes.

The railroad produced benefits for 
the common folk and more splendor 
for the “robber barons" who ran 
them.

THE FLEDGLING airline indurtry 
attracted people like Howard Hughes. 
•\nd the notion of glamor in air travel 
still lingers despite cold statistics like 
the total hours of |5as-senger delay 
at LaGuardia“ and National Airports 
last year: more than two million.

But the American lust to be swin
dled was fulfilled most gloriously in 
the heyday of the Intersitate Highway 
System, a device that has lifted 
billion from .American pockets since

\:<r

.Hunger Pains

I Robert E. Ford

The girl who distributes the mail 
plopped a book down on the desk 
the other day. Thumbed it open and 
the first thing the old eyeballs lighted 
on was a recipe for grits souffle.

THAT SET off the hunger pangs 
and had to leave for lunch a half 
hour early. But you can search a 
city's downtown cafes all afternoon 
and protiably won't find any grit.s. 
Certainly not grits .souffle.

th e  book is ‘‘The Saga of Texas 
Cookery” and is written by Sarah 
Morgan of Fort, Worth. The Encino 
Press of .Austin has just published 
it at $6.95.

The author once ran a tearoom. 
But the recijies in her book are hardly 
tearoom fare.

HER THEME — hnd all cookbooks 
must have something to hold them 
together — is tracing the periods of 
cooking starting with the adventures 
who explored the Southwest.

She notes that Texas may have- 
the greatest variety of food.s of any 
state but a stranger in any town 
will have trouble finding a gwxl place 
to eat.

As Mrs. Morgan notes, travelers 
rarely find the best re.staurants. Their 
fare geneally is confined to what 
she calls “highway foods.”

Some conventioneers grumble that 
they want to eat at specially cafes, 
such as those featuring Italian, 
Chinese, .Mexican and even more, ex
otic cusine.

The majority of these are the con
siderable distance from the convention 
hotels, and taxi service is non too 
rdiable. '  '

VOU DO.N’T feel too sorry for lhe.se

FQR INSTANCE,- you cannot say 
now whether many recipes are French 
or Spanish because they are so 
mingled. Spanish and Mexican are 
m lx^ , and today many .so<-aIled 
Mexican foods probably are more 
Texan than Mexican.

The * Civil War causeej. a major 
shortage of food in the South and 
resulted in some ingenuity a s 
housewives .sought to make something 
tasty from whatever was at hand.

Grits souffle is a case. These are 
not ju.st grits. You add cheese, eggs, 
garlic, butter and pepper to the 
cooked grits. Then this is baked in a 
pan at .400 degrees for abCMit 30 
ifiinutet.'

Leftover grits can be sliced and 
fried for breakfast — an outstanding 
change from breakfast bacon or 
sau.sage.

One recipe is for hominy griddle 
cakes which Mrs. .Morgan says still 
are served in Southca.st Texas.

os* ‘-S .V-
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1956. The accomplices in this caper 
were the automakers of Detroit and 
those fraudulent cutpurses, t h e  
gentlemen of the oil industry.

ITS ONE THING for swindlers to 
offer an overpriced, fatally inefficient 
system of transport by billing it as
the golden road to happiness, ad- 

al tventure and commercial bliss. But 
it’s another to step back from the 
contract less than two decades later, 
point haplessly to the Arabs, sniffle 
and shuffle, then say to the customer, 
“ Lotsa luck."

Well, maybe the customer deserved 
it.

BUT THIS tiM E, with the revival 
of that flamboyantly wasted natural 
resource, the railroad, there is a se
cond chance. Congress has passed yet 
another save-the-rails measure which 
will sisue $1.5 billion in taxpayer 
bonis to help out railroals in the 
Northeast and Midwest.

.Now that's our money our U.S. 
Sepators — 43 of them, anyway — 
and members of the House of 
Representatives — 284 of them — 
have committed to this new idea.

Incuded in the legislation wa.s an 
absolute commitment to immediately 
begin the high-speed rail line between 
Boston and Washington, a project that 
has been studied to death for a 
decade.

' 1,

THE THING TO remember In the 
new rail revival is that the con
gressmen who voted for it ought to 
be held accountable The tribunes of 
the people enjoy passing the buck 
to Rail^x, Amtrack and the new 
creation of acronvm-mwigers. Fannie 
Rae. These are all “quasl-pubtic’̂’ cor
porations and their outrages are 
unreachable, s a y ' the weeping con- 
gre«:smen.

Enough. Passengers have been 
swindled loo long.

CoaytHM 1W1 UbHoB Poalbra SywBieota

•sv
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Trauma, Trauma, Trauma f. ‘
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Hal Boyle

people when Mrs. Morgan tells, about 
the first legislators just after the Civil 
War having to sleep in their wagons 
and cook over a campfire because 
they didn’t have any money and 
neither did the state.

The author says that early arrivals 
in Texas took what food they found 
and applied seme ef Uie techniques 
of the Old Country to improve it.

.She says, somewhat surprisingly, 
4bat one great fwd attributed to Atex  ̂
leans actually was East Texas Indian.

This is the tamale and probably 
was seasoned differently in the earlier 
times.

Mrs. Morgan says natives of each 
country eagerly accepted the cooking 
of others.

By JAY SHARBUTT
(S«^tltiillng lor H« BayM)

NEW YORK (AP) — Another 
new network radio series wiU 
debut next .March, bringing to 
three the dumber of dafly net
work radio drama series that 
have hit the airwaves since 
mid-December.
. Its executive producer, Byron 
Lewis, jokingly describes the 
cornlitf show as "soap < ^ ra  m 
the clawic .sen.se: trauma upon 
trauma upon trauma.” But It’ll 
be markedly different than tiny 
pa.st or pre-sent trauma drama 
aired on a network.

Called ‘ .Sounds of the City," 
it’s aimed at black listeners, 
performed by black actors and,, 
actres.ses and produced by a 
b l a c k - o w n e d  company, 
UniWorld Group, Inc., which 
Lewis heads.

“ It’s about a black family in 
a variety of situations that any 
black family would experience 
in a contemporary urban .set
ting.” says I.ewis. 42, born in 
Newark, N..L, and raised in 
Queens, N Y.

The 1.5-minute .show, about 
the family of a black policeman 
in an unidentified large city in 
the North, will he broadcast by 
the Mutual Black Network, a 
sUtxsidiary of the Mutual Broad
casting System in Washington, 
DC.

An MBN .spokesman says at 
least 25 of the network'.s 83 af
filiates wUl carry the show 
when it sTaFLs in early March. 
It’ll air five days a week and 
have a regular ca.st of seven 
performers.

It initially will run for 26 
weeks, possibly longer, and is 
fully .sponsored by the Quaker 
Oats Co., according to Lewis.

The .series will focus on ex
periences of the Calvin Taylor 
family, a clan that includes two 
teen-agers, an older daughter 
recently graduated from col
lege and their aunt and uncle.

What gave Lewis the idea for 
the series?

One factor, he said with a 
laugh, was his childhood memo
ries of how his mother and aunt 
were “totally involved in radio

soap operas — things like 
‘Stella Dallas,* ‘John’s Other 
Life’ and ‘Our Gal Sunday.’

“ I never- could understand It 
because it was almost as if the 
characters were members of 
our family, and here this was a 
black family, relating to white 
characters in white situations."

But it rrally was created, he 
sai<L because there are  few 
programs directed to black in
terests. despite the current suc
cess of movies and television 
programs featuring Mack stars.

“ And we, as an agency, are 
alwaj’s interested I'n trying to 
find better ways to reach our 
market,” said Lewis, whose 
4*^-year-old firm handles black- 
oriented advertising and public 
relations campaigns,

“ We just felt the time was 
ripe for it,"  he said, adding 
that he aimed for the ear in. 
stead of the eye “because we 
think that black .radio, on a 
market-to-market ba.sLs, has the 
greate.st coverage of tiic black 
household.

Treatment After ‘Stroke’

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear. Dr. Thosteson; I had 

a stroke some time ago and 
am wondering if you have any 
suggestions on how to treat a 
stroke. I walk with a limp. Any 
suggestions will be appreciated. 
You might know a dwtor who 
treats people who have had a 
stroke.. —R.M.

Lots of doctors treat stroke 
patients, but treatment divides 
into Ihrre pha.ses. First there’s 
caring for the patient at the 
time of the .stroke. Your’re past 
that now.

.Second, treatment may, or 
may not, be advisable to prevent 
another stroke. In some cases 
bl(K)d lhinM?rs a<re required; in 
others, lowering blood pressure 
is the anwcf. The considerations

are technical, and I take it for 
gianted that your doctor has 
worked that out already. (In 
a good many c-ases, rib treat
ment is ncc-essary in this phasej

Third, there’s the question of 
what to do atxiut a limp, or 
paralysis, and 1 gather that’s 
what your real question is.

Keep in mind that a “stroke" 
Is damage to some part of. the 
brain. Ijeit’s say in your case 
the .damaged area was one that 
contained the cells having to 
do with .sending nerve impulses 
to your leg.

As you know, nothing we do 
Is done independently of the 
brain'. -When wq. breathe, the 
“ordors” to breathe come from 
the brairf, even though in that

case the brain o p e r a t e s  
automatically. We don’t con
sciously have to think about 
each breath we draw.

So, as a result of your stroke, 
you lost at least some of the 
nerve center that teHs the 
various muscles of your leg to 
contract or relax at the proper 
time. That is why you bmp.

It is quite common for a .stroke 
to be severe at first, pertia^  
leaving you unable to move the 
leg at all, but afterward to have 
some activity return. Evidently 
that happeurt with you. Not 
everything came back, but some 
did.

When a. log (or other part
of the body) is Wle, the muscles 
weaken from cVk of use.

OFA— Magic Book

z:

’ll,
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Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Jan. 1-4 was supposed to be clear 
and pretty cold, and for the most 
part you could fit it into that 
framework, except for a brief period 
of freezing mist and pdwdery snow. 
So I suppose you could c r ^ t  my 
friend, the 182nd annual edition of 
Old Fanners Almanac with a hit.

BUT DON’T think the weather is 
the only thing of interest in OFA. 
Indeed, you can get the moons and
the tides, the signs of the Zodiac,
i t a -------------------------------------------

OFA (at Dublin, New Hampshire, 
03444) isn’t  one to be timid about 
forecasting the weather, even for k 
year ahead. One fan kept records 
for a three year period and credited 
tha almanac with hitting 127 out of 
185 forecasts, or 68 per cent. Not 
bad, not bad (even though in this 
particular area I probably could do 
as well by predicting partly cloudy, 
not much change in temperalure).

So what’s OFA say our weather 
will be like in 1974? It’s a little dif
ficult to generalize, because our 
particular part of the region (No. 
12) isn't mentioned specifically, and 
we’re in the,edge of the Southwest 
desert region, but I would gather that 
the weather will be, hot and dry. 
January may have 'colder weather 
from the 21st to 24th, and then in
creasing cloudiness at the end of the 
month. February will be warm at 
the outset, followed by rain in the 
Gulf and Central regions, and colder 
at the end of the month. March is 
predicted for clear, possibly rain or 
snow around the 10th, rain and cooler 
around the 2Sth.

a table of weights and measurements 
(liquid, solid, and lemar, bfe span 
and periods of fertility and gestation 
for animals and fowls. It has tables 
for planting, tables for wind chill, 
tables for time corrections, plus all 
the signs and holidays of every month, 
the phase of the moon, the .b^h tness 
of various planets, means' o f  
determining the length of days, 
twilight, even predetions when condi
tions will be most favorable for earth
quakes.

THERE ARE little tidbits such a: 
the earth being 91,325,000 miles from 
the sun on Jan. 2, and 94,482,000 miles 
July 4 (bet you thought it would be 
the other way around). You can ever 
get little sidelights of history, a 
workout on mathematical puzzles 
(given a cone, sphere and cylinder, 
with diameter and altitutes of 2 cubits, 
how much heavier are the cone and 
sphere together than the cylinder?).

Or, familLar sayings in verse, to 
wit; “ Poor as a church mouse, thin 
as a rail. Fat as mud, rough as 
a gale,’’ or “ Brave as a lion. Spry 
as a cat. Bright as a star, weak 

'a s  a*rat,” or “Proud as a peacock, 
sly as a fox. Mad as a wet hen, 
strong as an ox."

APRIL WILL be clearing and warm, 
but with a late stab of cold air the 
ISth-lSth. May will bring some rains, 
but hot weather is due to begin around 
May 7th-9th. June will be hot, with 
a chaniw of moisture June llth-14th. 
July will be hot, with intermittent 
heavy showers July 15th-21st. August 
has ^ssibUKy of rain on the 9th-llth, 
19th and 26th. September will be 
mostly sunny, except for possible rain 
the 9th and KRh,. and 23rd-30th. 
October will open \fith a heat wave 
for that time of the year, possibly 
showers around the 10th, and finally 
cloudy and cooler Oct 28th-31st.

THERE’S A bit about the passenger 
pigeon, which 100 years ago comprised 
alMut 40 per cent of the total U.S. 
bird population, but became extinct 
29 years ago, thanks to fiendish in
genuity of man. Near the city ol 
I>etoskey. Mich, in 1881, it was 
estim ate  one billion of these birds 
were slaughtered.

Or, if you happen to be a rare, 
rare soul who has a cow, you have 
tips about making butter; cottage 
cheese. You may be interested in a 
dozen ways that salt can help you, 
like sotting the whites in poaching 
eggs. You name-ftj-OW Farmcr*g-Rh^~ 
manac’s got it.

■idrrjiK:.'’

Liabilities High

John Cunniff

Raia.'ia

NEW YORK (AP) — American 
businesses and households are in a 
less than satisfactory financial posi
tion as-the economic dowadBiLbegiBs.

Statistics show that liabilities are 
high in relation to assets in both 
sectors, thus weakening their ability 
to withstand the stresses of lost sales 
and wages.

cash a.sscts are only 18.6 per cent of 
current liabilities, compared with a 
ratio near 40 per cent in the early 
1 9 6 0 s .__________ _______ _________

WHILE IT IS too early to (medict 
the consequences of this illiquidity, 
government officials, husine.ssmen 
and others will be watching closely 
for any indication of rising bankrupt
cies.

Some businessmen already are com
plaining about slow payments of bills, 
and attribute it to the reluctance of 
customers to finance inventories with 
high cost loans. Instead, they borrow 
from their suppliers.

Lionel Edie Co., the economic 
research and consulting arm of Mer
rill Lynch, the brokerage house, com
ments that the situation “shows an 
alarming resemMance to the 1969-1970 
period."

It wa.s during that time that many 
companies found it increasingly dif- 
ficuR to finance their operations, none 
more so than the Penn Central, which 
was forced into reorganization.

One sign of household strain is the 
high percentage of installment credit 
extended in relation to disposable 
personal income. This figure has risen 
sha^ y.

Historically, the percentage of debt 
to disposaMe income is below 1.5 per 
cent. In the 1960s, Edie notesT the 
percentage exceeded 1.5 only in 1965, 
when it reached 1.82 per cent.

Lately the ratio has jumped sharply 
higher again. In 1972, Edie told its
corporate clients this week, it was 
over 2 per cent and indicated that 
this year’s ratio might turn out to 
be about,2.25 per cent.

WHILE TERMING (he increase 
alarming. Edie noted in it.s report 
that the situation for households Is 
even worse when noninstallment 
credit and mortgage paymeitts are 
added in.

New mortgage debt for t h e  
household sector has been r ising a t " 
an annual rate of $40 billion during 
the past two years, compared to only 
$24 biUion in 1971.

But Fxlie remains confident that

EDIE NOTE.S that corporations 
have .sharply increased their .short
term borAiwings and that now their

"whfle current liquidity appears to 
..................... ellhibe dangerously low, the likeUhood of 

a more severe recession because of 
illiquidity is small."

rsxir:.

MY ANSWER

Billy Grohoi
Things I’m reading and hearing 

would stem to indicate that the 
institution of the family Is being 
phased out. I ’m not sure what 

"is taking its place, but I wiMider 
how you feM about all this. 
Particularly, I ’m concerned about 
the place of children in (he new 
structures. S.T.
I t’s interesting to me that in the 

Genesis acebunt of creation, the hus
band and wife were supm aturally 
created at a mature age. ib e  child In
the first family unit, however, was 
conceived and grew up in the en- 
vioronment of a home. God’s order 
from the beginning has been the fami
ly structure, and we tamper with it 
at great peril to all society.

Recently, in a poipular magazine 
article, appeared this statement: 
“There Is no institution like the family 
to turn children into civilized human

beings.”  We can experiment with 
communal living, group parenthood, 
solo parents, and governmental rear
ing of infants, but aU surii plans 
can never be equated with the norm 
of a father and a mother in a loving 
and intimate home relationship.

Chapter 68 of Psalms has this state
ment, “God setteth the solitary In 
families.” tt’( another Indication if 
the divine origin of the family.

Some of the arguments for phasing 
out the family unit wUJ only trigger 
plausible and even advisable. T ra^c, 
however, are the consequences to a 
child, when this is done. If we think 
there is already a high rale of emo
tional disease in our country, pha.sing' 
out the family until will only trigger 
even more monumental disorders.

The Bible has no alternative to the 
family. It provides ample, comment 
for repairing it — none foreliminating 
it.

A Devotion For Today..
y Open to me the gates of righteousness; I will go into them, and I I  

will praise the Lord. (Psalm 118:19) . M

PRAYER: Lord, we thank You for the new year and Your pro
mise to be with us. Guide us in our going out and .our coming in.
This we ask in the name of Your Soh, who taught us to pray. Amen. |
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— The Lamesai 
Golden Tors continued on their 
powerful way Tuesday night in 
Di.st. 3-AAA basketball action.! 
smacking lirownfield’s Cubs 63- 
51. . ' I

the  victory gave the To-,s a 
3-0 league standing and dipped | 
their season mark to 19-1. Kent 
McCurley had 21 lor the winners 
while Matt Adarrs had 21 in 
the losing effort. Brownfield 
slipped to 2-1 and 16-6.

In other 3-AAA action Tues
day, Lubbock Estacado trimmed 
Colorado City 73-53. _ •

The Matadors got 14 points 
from Tommy Williams, whilei 
Co'orado City’s Arnold Parker 
led all scorers with 20 points. 
James Ausbie hit 14 points and 
Warren rang up 12 in ihe loss.

The Wolves now stand 0-4 in 
league play, while Estacado is 
3-1.
• In a junior varsity tilt, 

Estacado scored a 9 0 - 5 5' 
runaway win.

Buffs Roce* 
Post Crene
STANTON — The Stanton Buf

faloes powered to a 40-18 
halftime bulge Tuesday against 
Crane’s Golden Cranes, and then 
rolled to a surprisingly easy 61- 
41 Dist. 7-AA opening victory.

Stanto^ barely edged the 
Cranes in the finals of the 
Reagan C o u n t y  Invitational 
Tournament last Saturday, but 
had complete control on their 
home court Tuesday in lifting 
their season nwrk to 16-3.

Gene Louder hit 19 points to 
lead the win, while Maik Eiland 
managed 11 points and pulled 
down 18 rebounds. D a v i d  

■Standefer alao hit in double

Hawks Rout SPC, 135-95
Championship Tilt Today

By JACK COWAN first two ABC outings. Cisco
Emancipation came m o r e  nudged South Plains, 72-68 in

than a century late for Howard 
College Coach Harold Wilder. 
But it arrived in a rush of glory

I

Monday’s opener, while HC 
walloped McMurry 116-57.

The Howard College cagers 
Tuesday night in the HC gym i already own two victories over 
before 1,000 fans as the Haw ksj Cisco this season, by scores of 
burped Buddy Travis’ South;87-72 and 95-77. A ten-man all- 
Plains Texans 135-95 in the se-1 tournament team will be named 
cond round of the ABC Olympic i following the game.
Classic, ending a 10-game, three] For a while Tuesday it looked 
and a half-year domination by as though Travis might have
the Texans.

“1 was glad to win this one,” 
said Wilder in an astonishing 
understatement, ‘i  wouldn’t say 
it was a relief, exactly, but it 
was good to snap that streak

been like Mark Twain, who once 
said “ Reports of my death have 
been greatly exaggerated.”

The Texans melted* Howard 
County’s full court press for 10 

I minutes, and still led the hosts
For Travis, it was .the first:as late as 14 minutes into the 

oss in the HC gym since 1970,! contest. Hawks Taylor
his last season as head coach I  Williams and Thomas Bledsoe, 
of the Hawks. He must now j who "combined for 61 points in 
prepare his team for two more!the route, broke loose in the 
meetings with the Hawks this!final five minutes and the

Reserve forward Keith Lewis hit I overcome a 34-30 McMurry ad- 
a three-point play with two and vantage at the half in boosting 
a half mjnutes showing to make their season mark to 9-5. It was 
it 128-91, beating the Hawks’ a see-saw affair from the start, 
previous high-point performance and the Wranglers didn’t take 
of the season by two points

Williams matched his first 
night’s performance of 32 points 
in making a strong bid for all- 
toumey honors, v n d  Bledsoe 
chipped iff 29 as^rtie Hawks 
lifted their season mark to 19-2. 
Leroy L u m z y managed 17 
points, Alfred Gladden tossed in 
11 and Bobby Beall added 10 
points.

For South Plains, 6-8 John 
Joseph led the way with 19 
points. Robert Herrera rang up 
5̂, Marcus Johnson hit 14 and 

Terry Hodges, Dick Rogers and 
Carl Hutchinson all scored 10 
points

“I thought South Plains played
year as he faced the prospect! Hawks nilled to a 73-58 halftime real well early. They played real

tough,” Wilder said. “ But our 
bench is stronger than theirs, 
and I think that was one of 
the main things. When they had 
to go with their reserves, we 
had the edge.”

In the nightcap, Cisco had to'

(Photo by Danny Vo m m )

GRABS — Howard College (orwarJ T^.vlor Wil iams (44) goes up for a loose ball, 
Plains’ Dick Rogers (55) has his own ideas about who deserves it. Hawk Mike

figures with 10, and Steve Cook 
heIpe<k|M)e Buffs to a 59-33 edge 
in rebounds as he grabbed 16.

For Crane, J. T. Epley was 
tops with 10 points.

Crane won the junior varsity 
tile 61-47, as a four-week layoff 
appeared to hurt the Buff 
Juniors. Bobby R i c h a r d s o n  
notched 22 points in the defeat 
as the team sUpped to 7-5. I 

Next action for the Buffaloes 
is Friday, when they visit the 
Coahoma Bulldogs in another 7- 
.AA bout.

STANTON 161) _  stovo co'it 2-0-4;| CHICAGO (.AP) — Charles 0.
"as put the Oakland

Cordon eilond H.7. Dov«4 S«ond«ftr AthletICS 
4-1-10. Elvlo Brown T1-J. f to d r^
Mon*4i«|d ) ♦ I ;  toNiH M-tAI 

CRANE 441) — Billy Jo t Ntol 1 1-4.
Wllllt Nt«M Jwllon Etqulvtl 2B-4.
Primoro l♦^.• Lowly 2-0-«; Ford 1-B-J;
J. T. Epity SB-IB; Brtnty S-}-t; totoit
17-7-41 __

Sc«rt by O uorftr-:
SNnten 17 n  I  1S-«I
Croot

I P FOR
l)Ul SoiPh Plains’ Dick Rogers (55)
Randle (.'’i4) is also in the action while HC’s David Tolliver (42) waits to see what happens 
along with Texans Terry Hodges (left). John Joseph (22) and Marcus Johnson J t ^ t ) .  

"Hvrward*'r‘o‘t?ge anon the game 133-93, “breaking 1 RT!J5ffic"1o.' îng rlrcak at the hah u  df 
t’lc Texans.

of a dismal season, his team margin, 
a sad 4-13 going into tonight’s Howard College, averaging 
7 p.m. tilt with the McMurry 104.1 points a game, cracked 
Junior Varsity, the century mark for the 16th

'‘Well, it was just about likeitime this year with 8:35.,re- 
1 figured it would be,” Travis maining on a layup by Bledsoe 
said. “ I gues.sed it would lie as the bulge mounted to 101-78. 
about 30 points, but he (Wilder)j 
'eft h's starters in a little 'onger 
han I expected.” I
Travis said that though thei 

13th-ranked Hawks were im*! 
pressive, they’re not the best 
team he’s seen this season. “No,

1 they’re not as good as San 
( Jacinto. That> the best Aeam 

we’ve faced this year.” San 
Jacinto whipped the Texans 130-:

"L*"® season. MIDLAND — John Thomas!Mitchell. Willie McCoy was also
set u p  Smith forgot that Big Spring I in double figures with 12 points.

R®" Plumlce had called I The Steers made 21 steals and 
game between the Hawks and jj,e press off Tuesday with the!had 19 assists, both high figures,

Steers Throttle 
Bulldogs, 77-65

the lead for good until just over 
three minutte remained in the 
game.

The Indian JVs threatened in 
the final moments when Richard 
Hale cut the wrangler lead to 
two points with 12 seconds re
maining, and a steal on the 
throw-in gave the Tribe a 
chance to tie things up. But 
Cisco managed to control a 
jump ball with two seconds left 
to preserve the win.

Ervin Wesley, the Wranglers’ 
flashy 6-0 guard, led all scorers 
with 31 points, while Robert 
Daniels notched 13 in the win. 
McMurry was paced by Klon-  ̂
dike’s Cliff Stephens, who hit 
19 points, and Richard Hale with 
18.

Stephens will run up against 
his brother, Val S t e p h e n s ,  
tonight in the 7 p.m. opener 
as the Indians try South Plains. 
The game will be for third 
place, as both teams are winless 
in their first two ABC games.

FIRST GAME
Ffl FI-b  F( Tg

Finley’s Oakland A 
Reported Up For Sale

Steers ahead of Midland High and they committed just 15defending champion Cisco, 67-65
° l " y  w it^ ° a | rumovers, compared t o '28 Ior[t24*?5SKi*ITnesday. Both Howard College I 

and Cisco are unbeaten in their „ , remaining.
------------------- --------------------- 1 But Plumlee can probably

forgive his senior star this time.

up for .'^le, the Chi- 
capo Tribune reported today.

The price, the newspaper 
said, is $15 million.

Finley told the Tribune in an l purchase the American League 
inteniew that he finally has ac- baseball club which he moved 

i ”  5 lilJi!quiesced to the urgings of his'from Kansas City to Oakland in

doctors.
“ My doctor

11969. The
has told me to two World Series champion-

Smith, who had nine steals for
the night, got three under the
MHS basket in the last 60
seconds and converted two into
scores to pace. the Steers to
a 71-65 Dist. 5-AAAA victory
over the Bulldogs.

Smith also tossed in 25 points
varsity as the Longhorns lifted their

basketball squads rolled to easy ; season record to 13-5. and more
virtories over Grady in Dist. importantly, evened their league
^B action here Tuesday, taking mark at l-l. Midland slipped

team haS riven him I’l-learn nas given nim winning in. the girls affair

ACKERLY -  Sands*

HC M »)
Bebbv Beoll 
Thomos Bledsoe 
Toylor Wllllous 
L B i^  Lumjy 
Mike Rondle 
Willie Young 
Dovid Tolliver 
Allred Gladden 
Keith Lewis 
Johnny Horns 
Randy Cheothom 
Don Oovls 

.Ronald Beal 
Kevtft Miller 
Kenneth Schuelke 

Tololt 
IP  («»
Robert Horrero 
Marcus Johnson 
John Josooh 
Torry Hodges 
Dick Rogers 
Steve Wolker

4 2-2
12 S4
13 *-12 
t  1-2

get out of all sports for physi 
cal reasons,” Finley said.

He .said he is open to bids 
from “responsible parties” to

Prothro Gets Second Chance,
Signs Pact With San Diego

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Tommy ration for a salary reported to Svare after eight games of the 
Prothro, for 16 years one of the be about $100,000 a year. He re- chargers’ worst season, 2-11-1.
nation’s most successful crtleje places interim Coach Ron W afl-i . ^      . " u  " .L”  -

4. ™tti«a ,n r .  who succ-ecded Hariand f̂ ®r are, the misery of uie he expects to speak with a rep-
—------------------- ------------------ season was made worse by a re ^ ta tiv e  of that group today.

j  sometimes brutal fan reaction.
Coahoma Ferns j After the first few hom«
^  I I !games, spectators were waving
u r a D  L o o p  TT i n  ibanners, throwing wads of pa- 

^  'per, and chanting in demand of 
Sherry Griffin isvare's removal. He resigned

ships in a row.
Unley told Ihe Tribune he 

plans to sell his hockey team 
(the California Golden Seals of 
the National Hockey (.eague) 
and his ba-sketbril team (the 
Memphis Tams of the Ameri
can Basketball Association) for 
health reasons, too. He declined 
to put a price on either team .
.He said the National Hockey 

i l:eacue is “making arrange- 
jments” to purchase his Califor- 
Inia Golden Seal.s.

Finley said he has no particu
lar persons in mind who might 
buy the A’s. but that the Mar
jorie Everett-Vem Underwood 
syndicate, which is currently 
seeking to buy the San Diego 
Padres, is interested. He said

football teaches, is getting a er, 
second chance at a National i 
Football League job.

And this time, he says, he’s 
his spot with more care.

“ I always had a motto in the 
business: never follow a man 
who has led a team out of the 
w o o d s , ”  the white-haired 
Prothro drawled Tuesday at a 
news conference announcing his 
appointment to coach the San 

Chargers.
“That's why I hesitated at 

taking the Ram job. They con
tacted me four times before I 
talked to them because I didn’t 
want to follow George Allen.” 

Prothro, 53, signed a multi

BIG U K E  -  
!and TiifiKsa. BsaLtembini 
49 points here Tuesday

Despite Finley’s success with 
the Oakland team, it ha.s 
caused him some headaWies.
The latest was the tiff with his,
manager, Dick Williams, who champion, as both teams 
wanted to move to the Yankees unbeaten in loop action, 
even though his contract with

Frosty Hoyd, Steve 
and Andy Anderson all hit 12 
points to top the balanc^ 
Mustang atUck, while David 
Zant and Reed added 10 points 
apiece. The Ponies are now 11-6 
on the year and 3-1 in league 
action. Grady was paced by 
Luna’s 12 points.

The Sands giris turned up for 
Friday’s crucial meeting with 
Klondike by placing five players 
in double figures, with Rene 
Roman’s 26 points leading the 
wray. Ann NichoU had 21. Connie 
Hughes tossed in 16 and Patty 
Peugh and Martin each scored 
10 points.

For Grady, Sawyer had all 
but two of the points.

Klondike visits for t h r e e  
games Friday night, with a 5 
p.m. junior varsity girls tilt 
starting things off. The girls 
game will decide the first half

are

“I think the difference in the 
game was that we kept our 

Bodine poise and they didn’t.” Plumlee
......... said. “They got hot with a little

over a minute to go, and they 
had the ball with the score tied 
65-65.” That’s when Smith went 
to work, however, and that 
proved to be Midland’s biggest 
problem.

Smith had help in the scoring 
column from Larry Stanley, who 
managed 16 points, and Albo 
Smith with 14.

Midland was led by Michael 
Cobb’s 23 point^and 16 by Larry

Midland. Big Sjuing also hit 43.6 
per cent of their shots from 
the field.

It was the second victory of 
the year over Midland for the 
locals, but Plumlee said the 
Bulldogs “were 8 to 10 points 
better this time.' I don’t think 
we played as well early in the 
game as we did the last .time, 
but I’m not going to take 
anything away from our effort. 
We played a good team.”

Midland’s Junior V a r s i t y  
scored a 57-49 victory over the 
Steer JVs, outscoring the Big 
Springers 18-11 in the last period, 
to stash away the victory.
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SECOND OAME
CISCO (67) Pg.Pi-G.PI.TR
Milton Borrow 0 66 4 6
Miko Doubt 2 32 2 6
Ervin WoMby 11 SG 1 11
Jim Murphy 2 3S 3 7
Robort DanlNt 6 16 4 13
Kirk Honnowoy 4 36 4 1
Stbvt Hogomon ( 30 0 0
Don Woodord 1 66 S 2
Jimmy SIbvtns 0 36 6 0
Kirby Ooitlo 6 36 6 6
MIkf Domptorty 0 36 0 6

Tbtbit 11 1t-<9 SS 67
MCMURRY, (61) Pg Pl-G PI Tr
Jim BodPV 2 31 1 4
Clitt Stophon* t 34 2 19
Richard Hol« 1 36
J tr ry  Tool 3 31 T 6
Don Coin 4 36 S 11
JoH Longlno 1 30 1 2
B rrt Parr t 1-S S 3

TOTALS V . .11-D ..1I 66
1 Hbdtlmo Scorb — McAAurrv S4. O k g
Iss.

BOYS GAME5 Anri became general [Finley «diH had two years^ to .. .ii^^Fiovd
manager, the post he held l»-

whoj
from!

and the Coahoma girls basket-fore replacing CTach Sid GiU 
ball team powered to a big 84-40|man in late 1971.
WsL 7-AA victory over Reagan,

It was Coahoma’s second Prothro
leaeue win without a loss «>”*<*ates. pleaded

IM  season m a r k V  ^^ns.
It’s going to take some 

I ask you
gentlemen and the fans to be 
fair to Tommy. I think if Tom-

run.

PRO
CAGERS

my is given a fair shot in this

I

gave them a
Griffin led the way with 261 “ It’s going

v e ^ 'S a c T o l ’ S c l ^ X  B'al hU 21, .Sheryl;tine," Klein saidyear contract ot undisclosed du jg awaipman onri th
managed 12. For Reagan Coun
ty, Teel hit 19 points. _

Coahoma also won the junior |j®b this will be the last coach 
varsity till 47-21, as Debra ! " ^  will have to be hired here 
Myers tos.sed in 28 points. The^*" 8 lorg, long time.”
JVs are now 7-3.  ̂ j Prothro revitalized football

COAHOMA b̂ Si' im -23; Griffin progTams at Oregon State and
l?u^r?iS.2 ,̂"fo^V*33-4-M~ ‘̂’"’ |REAGAN COUNTY (40) — T«i 4-7 It; 1104-55-5 from 1955 to 1971, when

1 he signed a five-year contract
. / to  I’oach the

1 Cconono 25 20 23 16—Mi-,Rrogen County 4 12 $ It—40lKamS.
IP-7

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

t .

Pet..m.sti
49(
2t3

NBA
E ofttm  Conitronco 

Allontic Division 
W L

Boston 30 I
Now York 26 II
Buffolo 21 22
PNIodeiptiia 12 29

Ctntrsl Division 
Copitol 24 16 .600
Atlonta 23 22 .476
CMvotand 14 29 .326
Hou24on 14 X  .311

W tsftm  Conforonco 
MMoasI Division

MNwoukeo 32 10 . 762
CMcogo 30 14 ■ .6(7
Detroit 7 26 17 .60S
K.c.-Omoho 16 30 . 341

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 24 19 .551
Golden St. 19 20 . 417
Scottle - 14 2/ 572
Phoenix 14 27 ,S 7 i

Tuetdoy's Gomes 
Buffalo 100. Atlonta 96 
Copitol 94, LOo Angeles 92 
New York 103, Chicago (0 
Golden Stole 104, Houston 92 
Porflood 129. Kansas Clfy-Ontoho 

Todoy's Games 
Chicago of Boston 
Cleveland ot Phtlodelphia 
Los Angetet ot Detroit 
Houston ot Phoenix 
Kon-os etty-Omoha at Seottle 

ABA

Carolina 
New York 
Kentucky 
Vltginlo 

"Memphis

GB Los • Angeles 1

'I

511W12

3
4'/>11

no

NCAA Votes To Relax 
Rule On Amoteur Status
SAN FRjXNCISCO (AP) — Alhave returned to school and 

trend to liberalize rules on played football under this pol- 
amateurism — 62 years too late icy,” said McKay, 
for Jim Thorpe — was evidenl! The National Asociation '< 
at the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association Convention 
Tuesday when the group voted 
to permit an athlete to play as 
a professional in one sport and|colleges since has reminded the 
compete at the college level in, rule. ‘

Ebit
NHL 
Division 

W L T Pts ot G«
Bor4on 26 6 4 56 167 96
Montreal 22 9 6 56 131 161
Toronto 19 14 7 45 145 )16
NY Rongert 11 13 9 45 141 123
Buttoto 19 16 4 42 1 34 n s
Detroit 15 10 4 34 129 162
NY l-lond 1 20 1 27 90 124
Vancouver 1 14 7 23 102 ISO

WMl
Phllophlo

Division
22 9 S 49 112 65

Chicago 11 1 1 47 131 77
St. Louis to 12 6 41 105 19
Atlonta 16 16 7 39 90 111
Minn. 12 17 9 33 117 111
L.Angeles 13 19 6 32 1(R 125
Pitts. to 23 5 2S 97 144
Colli. 1 16 5 21 95 151

Tuesday's Gomes
Los Angeles 3,

1
St Louis 3. Vonc 

East

>4ew York Islanders

■ouver 1 
WHA 

Division 
W L T Pis Ot Gg

New Enq. n  15 1 47 145 125
Toronto 21 1? 3 4$ 159 137
Cleveiood 19 16 5 43 1 24 1 21
Quebec 19 If

17 l l
3 4) 149 130

Chkooo 3 17 .174 133
Jersey 17 21 2 36 109 136

west
Houston

Division 
21 13 4 46 151 W7

Edmonton 21 IS 9 42 137 130
Minn, 20 18 1 41 144 14)
Winnipeo 18 21 4 «  13’ 153
Voncouver 16 25 0 32 141 173
L. Anoelcs IS 14 0 30 115 151

Tuesday's 0<mes
Toronto 3, New Englood 2 
Houston 6. Edmonton 2

64  ll. '^ e d rig u c i A ^lTZ ont tG lO ; Bodin* 
^ 1 2 ;  A n d w ^  6-0-12; R obin  2-04; Rood 
S-O-IO; CrIpB I-G-2; Kainmar 3-06; lolats 
40-1-31.

GRADY (2i) — Tunnoll 2-0-4; Sowyor 
3-06; G rnnhow  1-1-3; Lund 4-4-lt;
Hotloway 1-1-3; Ros* 0-2-2; totals 11-1-11. 

Scot* by Ouarlors:
Sands 24 22 If  20-11
Grady 4 S 2 15-21

GIRLS GAME 
SANDV (IS) — Nkbols IB-1-31; Roman 

106-16; H ughn 00-16; Peugb 4-2 10; 
Mcrtin SO10; Gaskins 1-0-2; totals 21-9-IS 

GRADY (If) — Sowyor 3-1-17; Cnil 
1-0-2; totals 9-1-19.

Scort by Ouorters:
Sonds 2S n  72 lO-OS
Grady 4 7 0 2—19

b b •
BIG SPRING (71) P f  PtW Pt.TR
(jorry Stanley 
Jett Kuykendall

7 M 2 16
• 66 6 6

Jim Roy 1 66 6 2
Rtck Traylor 
Albo Smith

1 2-2 4 4
7 61 1 14

Jehn Smith 12 1-S 3 8
Rortdy Ma-shall • ^S J 2
Jam es Zapp • 66 1 6
Tim Dunn 3 2-4 1 1

Tolbta r 619 15 71
MIDLAND (6S) Pg P tw  P I To
Brondbn Bathos 6 61 1
(Morcellno Armendorli 0 22 6 5
Terry Nelson 0 66 1 6
Alon Buonosero 0 66 2 0
WHUe McCoy 1 2-7 2 1
Jehn Webb 0 67 2 2
Michael Cobb 7 6)6 1 21
Doug Mitchell 7 2-3 1 16
O enM  Roberts 3 62 6 6
VIctar Holland 1 6 6 1 21
O y i ^ i i h  

Sco rt by Oumtere:

1
8 f

5-4A ROUNDUP

Bobcats Surprise 

Rebels By 77-68

Bid  Soring 23 I I  22 13—71
AMdlxinil . - 7A-31.-30 SO-aO

JUNIOR VARSITY
M IDLAN D (S7) — T . Johnson OO-OG; 

M Johnson 04M-0; Koor 3-33G; 
Northington 4G G 4 ; WolH i-l-3 -U ) W Hty 
1-00-2; MosIoy 1-00-2; Modkino SG-MO; 
LIH Ioiohn 3-3-1G, totals 72-I3-1I-S7.

B IG  SPR IN G  (49) — W inters 3-066; 
AM rldoe 12-3331; Moore 0-I-3-1; Ge^ ey 
1-0-I-2; Ro k > G -l- l- l; Spence 2-32-7; 
Brooks 2-0-34; Justice 1 - 1 • 0 - 2 ; 
Montgomery 30-1G ; P ierce OG-1-0; totots 
21-7-1349.

Score by Q uarters.
M idland 14 I I  12 1I-G 7
Big Sprinq 10 12 16 I I

th(Intercollegiate Athletics, m the 
1950s. allowed pros to compete 
in other sports in college, but 
that organization of smaller

Three La mesa ns 
On All-State Unit

Utah 
Indlona 
Son Antonio 
Denver 

.Son Diego

New Yorf

New
Vlroi
Sen

Aoi kA  ,ot 
Diego

East Division
W L Pc). OB

27 17 .614
27 17 .614

25 16 .610
12 26 316 12
11 32 .256 15Vj

West Division
25 15 .625 —n
21 II .561

• 77 71 512 4 ')
19 21 ,475 , 6

. ,  11 26 409 * 9
Tuesdoy's Gome

109 Virqinio 101
Todoy's Comes f
ol Memphis 

Denver 
at Utoh

.

Marion Harper was State Class 
3A champion Cuero’s lone rep
resentative on the division’s 
All-State schoolboy football 
team as selected by the Texas 
Spwts Writers Association.

Gregory-Portland placed the 
most players on the first team 
offense and defense-^our.

Mount Pleasant, the 3A final, 
ist, had three representatives, 

j Guard Bob Kilgore of La- 
mesa was the leading point get- 

! ter on the offease while Harper 
paced the. defense.

Paul Rice of Lewisville, only
Dum DS Coahoma » )«n'or. was the glamour back

• , of the team for the second con-
secutive year, getfing the most 

BIG LAKE — The Coahoma, votes in the backfield. 
fesional in all sports if he’s Bulldogs dropped their Dist. 7-j Kilgore was joined on the all- 
competed as a pro anywhere. AA opener Tudsday, falling to star offensive line by teammate 

Univefsity of Southern Califor- “ Rut I think the AAl) will go the Reagan County Cwls, 66-.3S. Trip Chastain, while high-scor- 
Mia. * 'to this, loo,” sait(, University of Monty Barnes led the Owls |ng Kent McCimley, a halfback.

‘•We had a boy at Southern I  California Atiiletic Director with 16 pomts, while Tim Tindolj was named to the second of- 
Ciil several years ago who wasi'DUve Maggard of the major hit 13 in the losing effort. Theifensive unit, 
a great football player but quit!NCAA change in policy. Bulldogs are now 6-10 on the f ir s t  t e a m  o f I^e n s e

to try professional baseball. HP “They’ve given Jim Thorpe year and P.eaga’’ is B-3.
back,” , .Maggard Coahoma host,; sSlanton Fri 
, . * ^day in its next district action.

Los AnqHes 4, Winnipeg 1 
Clevelond 0. CTicogo 0, oveftime

Reagan County

others.
“I’d say I’m in favtrr of it.” 
as the reaction of John

The Amateur Athletic Union 
still considers an athlete a pro-

rK E ^9 E
Gr»pOfy.Port- 

>ley, Kilgore, 3  
f Mount Pleos-

liurt his arm, and he's a laxsitus incdals 
Angeles cop now. He could!noted.

DALLAS (AP) -  Linebacker i% cen-
ter—0 ;n  Wrigtit, Brownwood. 6-0. 190,
Sr OB—Rus-ed Dickson Gregory-Port 
long, 31, 110. Sr., Bocks—Paul Rice, L*- 
wtsvHle, 311. 1*2, J r., Joe Foul Poge, 
Herxterson, 3 ) ,  175, Sr., Woyne Fettles. 
Monobons, 33, I9S, Jr.

FIRST TUAM d e f e n s e  
Linemen—Luis Sontos,

land, 31 . 190, Sr., Lew SIbl 
2, 239, Sr. Dooold Jeffrey 
of>t, 4-0, 115, Sr., Dovid Johnson, Per 
rtvon. 35, 195, Sr„ L. Trovis Couch Kil
gore, 4-3. 220 Sr., Linebackers—Morion 
Horper Cuero, 30, 200, J r., Gory George,, 
Brownwood, 310, 115. Sr., Jim Deor, Per-I 
ryton, 34, 191, Sr., Woyne Petties Mooo- 
hanj, 33, 195, Jr., Sammle Vo-e, Lewis-1 
vine, 31, 150, Sr., Lorry Johnson, Wlchltd' 
Foils HIrsctii, 31, 170, Sr. .

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
Ends—Terry Lovelace, Weolhertord, 3

1, 173, Sr., Rondv Code, Lewisville, 31,' 
205, Sr., Tocklks—Morris Brownlee, Mounti 
Pleosont, 6-2, 215, Sr., Som Nelson Sin- 
ton, 6-3, 22S, Sr., Tom Eudy, Seminole, 3 l
2, 215, Sr., Guords—Joy Alison, Brown
wood. 310, 190, Sr., Kipper Dorsey, Hen
derson, 31, 190, Sr., Center—DovWl Jo tw  
son, Perrs^on, 35, 79$, Sr., QB—Craig 
Cornev, Mount, Pleosont. 31, 140, Sr.
B(Kks—Kent McCurIcy, (jorneso. 34, 220, 
Sr., Arthur Whittington, Cuero, 310, 175,' 
Sr., Morns Grundy Mount Pleosont, 30, 
1(5, V.

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE
1 Infm en-Calvin Blockwell Cuero, 33. 

215, Jr., RlrhCKd Thorp. Lewisville, 31, 
774, V-, James Long West, Orange, 34, 
744. Sr., Steve P efe i, Fori Stockton, 30, 
705, Sr , Worreh Ftoir,. Aldine Corver, 67, 
305. Sr., Linrboclters—Kevin Gotewodd, 
Lubbock Dunbor, 5-iO, 205, Sr.-, Derrick 
Dickerson, Waco'Moore/’-31. 190, Sr. Lor
ry Speors, West Orongc, 310, 110, Sr., 
Bocks—Harold Fields, Enrols. 4 3. 175, Sr., 
Woyne Lbughry, Oumor, 3l* 165, Sr., 
Rgymond Johnson, MouiM Pieo'ont, 33, 
165, Sr. ,

San Angelo’s Bobcats pulled 
the first upset of the young Dist. 
5-AAAA cage season Tuesday, 
smacking Midland Lee 77-68. But 
from most Indications, it wasn’t 
an upset at all.

The Bobcats, who evened their 
op mark at 1-1 and upped their 

season count to 15-4, M  by 16 
points at the half and were on 
top by 21 in the second half.

Mike Vaughn paced the Bob
cats with 22 points, while Bret 
Blackwell hit IS in the losing
efrorf. Lee now stands 18-2 and 
M .

Iff other less T u r p r l s i i r g  
• • *

ABILENE (49) -  M. Hgrrts 7G-12;
B. Harris 2-26; Swingtr 2-26; Wllgy
3-06; Blokonoy 2-06; Edwards 1-35; 
Bronson 1-G-2; Codoway 1-0-2; Tolwm 
2 6 6 ; Froth 2-66; totals ■2321-69.

PERMIAN (Ml — Olllidm 3 0 6 ; Hargis 
32-12; Nolson 7-320; Burk 1-1-1; Wilson
1- 0-2; Hunt 34-12; Von Clovo OGO;
Wylimdt 0 6 6 ; Brooioolt 04MI; Stoll 31-1; 
totals 231354.

Score by Ouartor«:
Abilono S 17 19 23-49
Porm ion 11 I I  4 17—54

* b b
COOPER (60) — Estos 2-310; Pittmon 

3 3 9 ; Bradford 16-11; Lottall 33 )1 ; 
Bourn 1-32; RoiTOrs 33 4 ; Former O-IM); 
Newmon 31-1; Martin 3 3 3  totals 2323 
60

ODESSA (52 I— C os«  7-t-II; Suitor
2- 26; Lewis 2-26; Thornhill 33 0 ,
Holleway 3311; Walker 1-32; Gollordo 
0-30; Best 3 3 0 ; Hoyos 32-12; totols
2) 13S2.

Score by Ouorterr.: _ .
Cooper 12 20 10 13-60
Odessa 14 13 I  17—$2

b  b b
SAte ANGELO (77) — Croln 4-31$ 

Vuughn 3322; Rico 2-26; Fields 3314; 
McDowetl 30 6 ; Rodgers 3312; Hollond 
32-2; totols 31-1377. '

LEE (61) — Blackwell 37-15; Jackson 
31-13; Floyd 26 6 ; Clinomon 32-12;
Forlsh 2G4, Cox 131; Porson 2-34; 
Miller 26-4; totols 24-20-61.

Score by Quortere: „
Son Angelo IS 27 21 14—17
Lee 11 »  '»

games, Abilene Cooper trimmed 
Odessa High 60-52, Abilene 
smacked Odessa Permian 69-54 
and Big Spring nudged Midland 
High 71-65.

With the Lee defeat, Abilene 
High now takes over as the 
team to beat in 5-AAAA. Monte 
Harris threw in 22 points to 
spark the Eiagles to their 18th 
season victory against a pair 
of losses. For Permian, now 8-9 
and 0-2. 6-6 David Nelson was 
tops with 20 points.
 ̂ was a M  sluggi8lLiB„ 

its harder-than-expected w 1 n 
over Odessa, but stUl managed 
to hang up its second loop win 
without a loss,. Larry Bradford 
tosed in 18 markers for the 
Cougars, who ran their season 
mark to 16-3.

For Odessa, now 2-19 and 0-2, 
Mike Casey hit 15 points.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
217 Austin 263-8S91

stocks
DIAMOND 

. ROLLER CHAIN

Bobby Mariott, Mgr. 
Cliff RUey, Sales

Fnrt«—Dooold Wolkvrs, Poco«, 310, 175, 
V „  Pooei Crosswhitr, Grroorv-Portlond, 
6-3, 115, Sr., T6ckl»t—Bob Counictlor,
renyon, 35, 240 Sr., Trip Choxtoln L3 
w itu , 33. 22S. Sr., Guordb-Dovid

SALES PERSONS
• If yon are Isterested In selling aid  want a dignified, 

respected station in life — want to earn substantini com
missions — want a connection where yon have deflalte 
territory protection and are assored cooperation from 
the home office it’s Murphys 

. Yon will quality for a high commission rate — pins 
bonus and many extra Incentives. You get all of them — 
and more — through selling our 85th Hue which com
prises Art and Specialized Calendars, Greetings, Ball
points, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift Leather and timely 
specialties.

This is a lucrative, fast growing, dinified business 
with unlimited earnings .and fntnre seennty.

We furnish everything. Now Is the Ideal time to en
ter this-Interesting field of business.

Act NOW. Outline experience. Write BF.RT BELT, 
Sales Manager; >
THE THOS. D. MURPHY CO., 110 So. Second 

St., RED OAK, IOWA 51566.
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CR Tickets Can 
Be Purchased Bridge Test

'■With only t3 days tOl Qanipus 
Revue 74, tickets are going last 
TTiere are 35 left for Saturday, 
and 41 for Friday, according 
to Bill Bradley, director,

Thursday and Tuesday have^ 
the best selection left with 322; 
and 727 respectively. If one I 
needs informatioti concerning! 
tickets or wishes tickets to be' 
delivered call 287-7463. |

This year’s production will in- 
elude numbers from t h e I  
musicaLs W i l d c a t ,  Damn! 
Yankees, Kiss Me Kate, Jungle' 
Book and .Mary Poppins.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  1*74, Tkt CMciw TrttMM

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
♦  Q J S 2
v;? A
0  AKS3 

Q J  10 7
EAST

« C 4
K? 1 0 T 8 S 4 S  
0  Q4  
4^432

Special Service 
To Honor King
A special sen'ice in the Webb 

AFB Chapel will commemorate 
^ e  birthday of Dr. Martini 
Luther Kmg, Jan 15, according 
to Chaplain Lt. Col. Kenneth i 
Summy, installation chaplain.

Chaplain Summy explained' 
that the service will be a joint' 
project between local churches 
and the Webb Chapel. He said 
the key address will be delivered j 
by the Rev. John Mitchell of 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church^

The public is invited to the 
7 p.m. service, which will in-i 
dude the choir from Mt. Bethel | 
BaiptJst Church and several 
speakers.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: A, P, Ballinger, it living ong 

*ti« unknown ipovgo of A. P. Bollinger; 
Wio unknown tioir*. devisect and loool 
roipooontotivei of A. P. Bollingorr The 

- unknown ipouao ond oil unknown twmor 
oocn of said unknown Dofen- 

poiW) mo unknown noirj, devlsoos ond 
•ogrt ngrosontotivot of oocA c t sold 

Oefsndonts who Is deteosod 
m  m e unknovwi spouio of ooch of
morn; mo unknown hoirj, dtviseos ono 
L—*  roproionfolivoi of oocli of me

WEST 
fk A3 

J 9 8 2  
O J « 2  
«  AK 98

SOUTH 
fk K 10*3 7 
^  KQ 
0  10*87 
4>«S

IWe bidding:
Nortli E u t  SoBth West 
1 0  Pass 1 4k Pass 
4 fk Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 
A cardinal rule for suc

cessful defense is: Keep 
your cool. Don’t get rattled 
and make a hasty play, or 
like W’est in today’s hand, 

you might lighten your waL 
let unnecessarily.

North made the technical
ly c o r r ^  opening bid of the 
suit below bis singleton. 
When South responded one 
spade,. North realised that 
game might be made even if 
partner was minimum for 
his bid, 90 he raised to the 
level be thought his side 
could make.

West led the king of clubs, 
and hit the pouuc bottoo 
when he saw dunamv. He

was afraid ’ of establishing 
dummy’s club suit, so he de
cided to shift. In an effort to 
cut down dummy’s ruffs. 
West played the ace of 
spades and another.

Declarer won and led a 
second club, and the ace of 
clubs was the last trick for 
the .defenders. Two of de
clarer’s diamonds, could be 
discarded on dummy’s clubs.
. Had West retained his 
composure, he might have 
found the winning defense. 
He could account for three 
tricks in his own hand, and 
unless partner held king 
of spades, the only source of 
a fourth trick was in the dia
mond suit. For this to ma
terialize, East would have to 
bold the queen of diamonds.

Thus, West should have 
concentrated on making sure 
that declarer had no place to 
get rid of his diamond los
ers. Clubs represented a 
threat of discards, so West’s 
task was to neutralize that 
suit.

After winning the king of 
clubs, West should continue 
with ace and another club. 
Declarer can take one dia
mond discard, but that is 
all. When declarer leads a 
trump, West rises with the 
ace and returns a fourth 
club. East ruffs and tho de
clarer can overruff, he is de
prived of his second discard. 
However he tries, he has no 
way to avoid a diamond los-

DOUBLE EDGE
G ill« i* * * »

f lA I IN U M  P L U S

G IB SO N ’S

PKG. OF 15
A'

P r S C O M I I T . t l H T S R

INJECTOR 
PKG. OF 7

A,. *.*■ 'mflKAjlot,.

-----  unknown hoirs end PrviMOt
of o M i 07 told unknown Doftndonit 
W4W It docookod, and tho unknown ooouoo 
P ' OOCA O f tfkom; Bit unknown boirs. 
do^JOO* «M> Itgol rtprOMnANivo* of 
oocn of Ibo doctosed unknown holrj 
ond doiWoii  01 oocA o( mo do 
unknmvn Twirt ond deviscot of oocn 
o fo o W  unknown Oofondont* wAo N 
docooood. and mo unknown ipouw of 
ooeA M  mom. mo unknown holr» dovlioei 
ond loaol roproionlotivot of oocn of 
mo docooood unknown M r s  and drvisoot 

.07 oocA of mo docooood unknown M r j  
and dtviodoo o7 oocn of mo docooood 
unknmon M r s  ond doviioos of oocf\ 
^  mo sold imknown OcTondonts who 

tjf* docoosod. cmd mo unknown spouoo 
o f OOCA o7 mom; Iho unknown ooAgnoos 
o7 oil porsons nomod ond idonTliiod 
^ o v o ;  dN porsons claiming ony titio 
o r inTorott m kmd undor dood M o*e7ort 
givon m  A. P. iollingor, os gninOot; 
oil oorsent clWming any inTorcst m 

dtscribod. DEPENDANTS.

.. hnroAy commondod to oppoor
^  AHng d  owittoo onswA' to  PlolotWs' 
^ t f n o l  PoTition so or boTort lO'.OO o'clock 
AM. on mo f»ro7 Mondoy oTtor tho 
^ r o t l o n  07 Forty-two (42) doyt Irom 
tho do lt o4 tho issuonco of mis Cltotton, 
S d ^  boing tho 4m doy of Fobruory, 
l»7A OI or boTort 10:00 0 clock A.M 
bofort tho Monoroblo District Court o7 
Howard County, T txos, llOlh* Judldol 

<np Court Homo of ooid 
County In gig Spring, Toms.

loM  FloIntITtt' Original PiTItton was 
Aiod m sold Court on thp l i s t  day 
o7 pootm bor, 1»7J, m mm Couso NO. 
Zl,1$4. on the docfctt o7 « d d  Court 
stylod HUDSON L, LANDERS, ET AL 
vs A. P. b a l l in c S r,  BT AU

A briof stotomont of tho nolurt of 
Nils suit Is os follows:

Plointiffs oro suing In T rtsoots to 
Try TItIo fm titl# and posot sioo of 
ttio following dooibod fond' In Howard 
County. Topos. tmwit:

A IIlOO dcro trdct of land out 
m  M  S.E. W of Soctlon II. Block 
J t .  Tig. Iddutn , T B PR y. Co. Survoy, 
H «nard County. Toros, doociibod by 
motos and bounds os follows:

BEGINNING s i  o  4* loconds I.P.
In o fonco com or from wlMch on 
Iron Pin m pgvomonf, tho S.E. comor 
of soe. 1C Bik. a ,  Tm. 1-soum.
TAP By. Co. lufvoys, Howord County, 
Tokos,  boors S. IS dog. S  mmutes 
E < « . |  ft and N 74 dog. 37 
nnmgos E. 130.0 N. Sold 44 ooconds 
I.P. bomg mo common comor of 
fho Lots No. 1S-10-I7-1I. Sfivor H td t 
SuBdlvUion ond Iho S.W, comor of 
m is tract.

THENCE N. 15 dog ZS m m ultt
W-. along o fonco, o distonce of 
0C4.S fl to d  44 weonds I.P. m
o lonco comor for tho common comor 
of LeH No. 14-lt-ll-H. Sllvor HocK 
SuMIvltlon and mo N.W. comor of 
m il tract.

THENCE N. 7$ dog. 04 mmutos
E., dlona on old fonco, o  dfstorKo 
of 0710 fl. to o 44 socortd I.P.
In o  fonco comor for tho common 
comor of Lots No. Z-3-I4-IS. SHvtr 
Hools Subdivloton ond ino N.E. comor 
of m is froct.

THENCE S. 14 deg. SO mmoteo
E.. olong o fonco. o distance of 
040.0 fl. to o  4» oooond I P. m
o fonco comor for fho common comor 
of Lots No. I-MV10, Silver HoffS 
StAdlvItlon Old tho S.E. comor of 
m is tract.

THENCE S 75 dog 3S mlnufot
W. b  disfonco of OOS.5 ft. to tho 
PLACE DF SEGINNING. containing 
W.M oerm  of land.
PM mBfh furlhor oUogt Ihol fhoy hold 

tho tttio and pocsossion of the above 
d ioerlbdd lond and promisot undor and

Influence Peddler Baker 
Agrees To Pay $40,000

W’ASHINGTON (AP) — Rob-jment to newsmen and did not 
ert G. ’ Bobby ” Baker, con- say a word during the proceed- 
vided iniluence peddler in a'tags. Baker’s law;y’er, William
major Johnson administration 
scandal, agreed in court Tues
day to pay the U.S. Treasury 
140,000.

A federal suit originally 
sought to recover 3108.000 of 
what the government called in
fluence peddling money paid 
Baker when he was chii^ Sen
ate aide to Lyndon B. Johnson.

Justice Department lawyers 
agreed in a consent Judgn^nt 
that the amount he retained 
was actually half that.

The department’s lawyer on 
the civil case, Stanley Paige, 
said the seitl«nent represented 
a substantial part of the money 
at stake and demonstrated that

E. McDaniels, told the court 
that Baker’s acceptance of the 
settlement “does not constitute 
an admission of wrongdoing on 
the part of .Mr. Baker.”

As a reason for Baker's will- 
in^ess to settle, McDaniels 
said that a trial in the appeals 
of the verdict that would be 
made would not be in Baker's 
best personal or business inter
ests.

govenunent employes who col-
MCt outside money related to 
their jobs cannot expect to keep 
it.

Baker would make no com-

by virtyo of m* th r te  (3) yooc (fotutt 
of l lm im o n t of m t Sfolo of Texon

_ . m*y oro effirmdllvely plooding 
and Plaintiffs tcok to rtco v tr sold land 
undor oiiogaflons of poocooBle, eontinueus 
ond odvtrso po*S0S(lon of sold land 
undtr f lllt or color of title from m t 
Sfdit of Texas for more mon m rtt  
(3) consocutivt years.
'  Ptmntllfs ore olto oilegmg mot they 
hold ti t i t  ond posoossion of me obove 
RMcrlbod long ond promloet undtr and
by virtue of tbe five IS) ytor statute 
of limNatlont of M  Sfote of Texoo,
wMcti they ore elfirmetively pleoding, 
and Plointiffs seek to recover ooid lond 
undor dllogofloni of pooceobte, continuous 
ond odvtrse  possession -of M d  kmd 
for d  poriod of flvo (SI consocutivt 
voors, clolmihg some under a  deed duly 
rogislorod. ond poying oil toxeo thereon 
a t  some bocome due during told period

Plolhtlffs former olleoe m ot mey hold 
title fo me above described land under 
m# ten 110) yeor statute of limitotiont 
of me Sfote of Texet, which mey ore 
offlrmotlvely pleading, and Plointiffn seek 
to rocover undor ollogaliont of peoceoble, 
continuous ond odvorse possession of 
sold land for ten (10) ytors, cultivotlng, 
uting ond onleying some, and further, 
under olfemofive oliegotion, thot mey 
hove hod to id  land octully enclosed 
(Br ooid period, ond further, under 
alternative ollegotloni, thed mey hove 
been cultivating, using ond en|oylng sold 
lond under o  written memorondum of 
title fixing the boundories of sold lond. 
of dll tim et duly recorded in me Deed 
Recordo of Howard County, Texos, far 

* tuch period.
Pleinfifft oleo olleoe that if porsoni 

olhor then Plointiffs hove opporeot record 
title to  sold obove describod lond, none 
of tuch persons has, during a  period 
of ton years next preceding of me
filing of this suit, ellher excercittd ony 

omTrdominion over sold lond or paid ony 
taxes meroon, and that Plaintiffs ond 
those whoce title mey hold hove openly 
dxerclsed dominion and osserted claim 
to told land and hove paid foxes mereen 
annually before tom e become delingueni 
for os mony a t  ttn  (10) y to rs during 
such poriod, by reason of which ollcga- 
tions Ploinfitfs seek to recover title 
to to ld  land undor mo ton (10) year 
stafute of limihitlons of the stole of

If (hit citotion It not served within 
ninety fW) doys offer me dote of Its 
lotuanco. It sAofl be returned unserved

The offlctf e itcu ting  this procott sholl 
promptly execute the some occerding 
tg  low, and moke due return os the

ISSUED ond given under' my hand 
mtd seal of me sold Court, ot dWiee, 
In Big Spring, Toxot, on th il Ih# 21it 
dary o t Docombor l* n .

SIGNED:
ATTESTi
M. FERN COX, District Clerk 
Howord County, Ttxos 
• y :  Joonotto NicMS

*’**^DECEMBER ». 1*T3 ,
- JANUARY t  f. 14,

Public Records
COUNTY COURT PILINRS

Croce Atm Lowe, citation for foHure 
to oentrol spood causing on occidont
Qppeoiod from lusllce court. 
COUNTY COURT JUDRMENTS

Chorlos E M tn Buckner, driving while 
intoxicated complaint dltmlsood on motion 
of county oltor ney 
IttT H  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

riHIc Howeft and Jerry  Hewoft, dlvorco 
potition.

Betty WlMiomo and Morvin E. Wliiiomt 
J r ., dlvorco grontod.

Peggy Loren« Moellmg ond Kermefh 
Duone Modling, du ld  custody order 
enlored.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

OorsoM Butler Logon, 21. 304 E. dm 
St ,ond MIk  Dora Vlllo, I t ,  304 E. 
4lh SI

Lorry Trocy Wimberly, 21. West 
Highwoy to  tra ile r  Court, and Mrs. 
Leo Comlelia HoHmgowerm, 34, Wosl
Mtghwoy lb Troller Court. 

Ed .........................ddio Ruben Woedfln J r „  30, fOO W. 
3rd St., and Miss Constance Amlo Jones, 
14, no oddrone givon.

Terry Lynn AAcAdoms. I t ,  W9 McEwon 
Sf„ ond Mimr Koy Ronee Weir, 17, 
2712 Revecco Drivo

Stoniry O'Neil Johnson, )l, 4103 Con
nery  t r / - i o t  ^  ono iwtio SyrvH *nn' 
Borber, 14, 4103 Connolly St , lot 9.

RoKmd Alios Bramble, 401 Gorden City 
Route, and Mrs. Shlrtey Arm Carter, 34, 
Box S03.

Richord Eorl St. John, 26, 2600 Crestline 
Rood Apt. 7, and Miss Lydio Vondor 
Veer. 20. Soumwosl Olympio, Worh.

Mitchell Jam es Hole, 47, Abllsnc, end 
Mrs Thelmg Ellen Adorns, 4?, Abilene. 
NEW CARS

Dovid George Campbell, Midland, 
Gremlin.

Jomes Slewort, Lorome, Codllloc.

Promotions Go 
To 47 Here
Forty-seven people at Webb 

AFB have received the official 
nod to pin or sew on new rank 
during January.

Capt. Evalyn Martin. Air 
Force Nurse, cornered the top 
promotion by advancing to ma
jor.

Richard Potts. H o r a c e  
Klamper, Teed Moseley and 
David Smith are also rising in 
the commissioned ranks, with 
their promotions from second 
to first lieutenant.

The top enlisted promotion is 
going 4o Donald Sieler. who is 
making the step up to master 
sergeant this month.

Three staff sergeants are 
stepping up one grade to become 
technical sergeants.

To be staff .sergeants are: 
Billy Ellison, James Garvin, 
Steven Hoffman, Samuel Jen
nings and John Rejniak.

Ten people are becoming 
sergeants. They are: B>Ton 
Bailes, Donald Logan. Martin 
Mordecai.* James R a p a 1 e e . 
David Strehlkc, Duane Taylor, 
Wesley Thomas. Allen Tucholski 
and Ronald Watts. Also Joseph 
Wirges will advance.

During January, many airmen 
will also add stripes, including 
these, who are to be airmen 

!first class: Carter Bedard. Ma
jom ts xo*sior sHios, Big Loke, j»4o. ijor Brooks, LatTy Clark, Lonnie
Roy Woyny Cooper, Lomo'jo, ChevroloC 

pickup 
R. Uonhom Route,

Chevrolet

Hodnett, Vincent 
Chovreiel pickup.

JOtf Gront, Route 2 Box 64 
von.

Boldemor Medrono, St. Lawrence 
Route. Chevrolet 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Grody B TIndol et ux to Cloy Reid:
2I.02 acres out of N E 'k  of aoction 44-30-1- 
N, T 6  P.

Pouline Shipley, Individually ond os 
Independent executrix of J. A. Shipley
estole, to J. A. Gonioles lot 12, bik.
2, Lokeviow Addition.

Victor M. KryMuk, et ux to V/. M.
Hydcn et ux: Jet 3, bik. 7, Kentwood 
Unit No. 1 Addition.

Hotel Lino Tucker el of to Hlggin-
bothem-Bortlett Co,; S'/i of lot 2 ond 
oil of lot 3, bik. 15, Originlo Town.

Louro AAoooey t* Hlgoinbothom-Barlleft 
Co.: lot 1, and N'^ of let 2, biK.
15, Originol Town.

Avenelle Tolbot Cook et vir to Coro
June Brown: 144-460ths Interest in W 
3-4fhs of section 25-34-2-N, TAP.

Avenelle Toibot Cook et vir to Mory 
Lonnelle Shaffer: 46-320ths Interest In 

of section 43-34-1 $, T A P
Avenelle Tolbol Cook e t ylr to Clifton 

Lee (Pete) Cook: t r o d  one — one
tenth Interest In E'6 of soefion 25-34-2-N,T 
A P; tro d  two — one tenth Interest 
In W'/i of section 24-3J-2-N, T A P .

LOulM Whfoldon Middleton to Paulo 
Ann Buckner Chrone: lots 4, S, ond 
6, bik. '31, rubdivrelon, B of FMrview 
Heights Addition.

Drape, Jimmy Hughes, James 
Hultman, William J e m i s o n , 
Thomas Lauie and Jo.seph 
Lopez.

Also to be airmen first class 
are: Curtis .Marshall, Raymond 
Rigoli, Elaine Smith, Earnest 
Solomon, Martin Wagner, Daniei 
Walser, Gerald Fry, Chris Spell 
and Tilmon Anderson.

To be airmen arc: Patrick 
McGowan, Glenn R e i h I n g , 
Rusell Nagle, Donald Meisner 
and Leon Mosby.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

T l i e
S ta te  
IV a t io n a l  

H a n k

ADORN
HAIR SPRA Y

13-OZ.

VO-5
Creme Rinse
8-OZ.

Jergens 
Hand Lotion
20-OZ.

EVER  DRY
Roll-On Deodorant

2.2-OZ.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

MICRINPLUS

4 WAY
NASAL SP R A Y,.  V2-OZ,

NO MORE 
TANGLES

Spray-On Creme Rinse

17
12-OZ.

GIBSON'S COUPON

BRECK ONE
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

3-OZ. TUBE

■P"

SAVE 55*
With This Coupon When 
You Buy A 10-ox, Jar of 

_ _  INSTANTMaxwell house C O F F E E
At Gibson's —  Big Spring

10-OZ. JAR ONLY 397

"W
GIBSON'S — BIG SPRING

II c s :m

SAVE 39*
MAXWEU HOUSreOFFEE

2-lb.
only 1.69

with
this
coupon

' VLimit-one per family • Coupon expires 2-22-74
| v  v v __________________1

■' F § r -

£ ■

2nd SEMESTER SCHOOL SPECIALS
NOTEBOOK 

PAPER

200 SHEETS.

Practice Tablets
rX

1 C

FOR 2nd, 3rd 
AND 4th 

GRADES . . .

ORGANIZER
OUR WORLD 
6-POCKETS 
36-SHEET PAD.

THEM E BOOK BOND PA PER

4 SUBJECT ^  C . 200 SHEETS , ^
ioi/i"x8"................. " X  m 8'/i"x11................. #

PA PER CLIPS BIC BANANA
f \e Porous Point or f t

NO. 1 ^ J V Fineline Marker 1 ^ ^
100-COUNT...'.................  M Reg. 24«...................... 1 #

SCHOOL GLUE DIVIDERS

7 1 cPEANUTS % I   ̂
4-OZ...........................

LOOSE LEA F ^
5 PLASTIC TABS 1 K 
FOR 2 OR 3-HOLE.. M-Mm

COLEMAN STOVES
2 LARGE SIZE

BURNERS

2-MANTLE
LANTERN

REG. 16.49

SLEEPING BAG
POLYESTER FIBER FILLING, 
COVER 100% COTTON POPLIN 
100" TALON ZIPPER 
36"x80"

REG. 18.29.

ACCESSORY SAFE
tM  with Ckntralor Wrtnch

/Snap* on  L antern  I f f -
b a t a  t d  kaap I a Vw

ja re s  sa fe , ai-sp a re s  >k,c, >•- 
w ays handy . $0,00

Our Reg. 
2.19

Floodlight Reflector
NO. 8123 Fits Model 220 A 228 Lanterns.

SH A K ESPEA R E 7500 REEL
SPINCAST R EEL WITH APPROX. 100 YDS. OF 8-LB. MONO LINE

4 -

Hbi

Ass't

WITI
TEFL

t r -



OR
F 7

tE

SOLIDS
FANCY

CHECKS
Houndstooth

Tn
Ass'td. Colors

100% PO LYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

FABRICS
YARD

c i m i f t
AD PRICES GCX)D THRU SAT., JAN. 12

YARN
100% Orion Acrylic

4-FOLD
4-OUNCE

« SKEIN

i-PC. BRAIDED RUG SET
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WESTERN

FELT HAT

BAR-8-RANCH
6V4-7V4
ASS'TD. COLORS

if

. *  'V  .... i t
X . i . ■i

INSULATED
CO VERA LLS 1

OLIVE OR BROWN —  REG. 19 .99. . . .  I

CUT N CLEAN

SINK BOARD
Food Basinet and Sliding  
Cutting Board Fits easily 
into your kitchen sink. In
cludes one Rosewood han
dle serrated knife. Cut and 
clean vegetables, fruit, 
meat. fish.

10-INCH

FRY PAN

WITH
TEFLON II

►

SPACE SAVER  
TURNTABLE

FRY CRISP FILTER LID 
WITH HANDLE

Two-ply—Expandsd aluminum—N«var ruaL l4tS| 
staam out. crispnass stays in, pravanis apattar of 
grease, pravanis spatter bums, easily cleaned.

OUR REG.
1.57............

SCREW DRIVER SET
NO. TO40-C 

8 Types of Drivers with

lOl^-INCH

REG. 634.

Plastic Case
For Small Type 
of Work. SET

METRIC SOCKETS

T. RE6INA.JL
ELECTR IC  BROOM 
VACUUM CLEAN ER

Modem styling and unique features combine 
to help takf the drudgery out of cleaning. 
Cleans bofH carpeting and bare floors. Does 
the work of a vacuum cleaner, carpet sweeper, 
dust mop, broom and upholstery brush. No 
more expensive paper dust bags to buy, ever! 
Regina's exclusive dust cup empties like an 
ash tray...

9MM TO 19MM 
SET OF 8 ,
H "  D RIVE.........

FENDER COVER

TIR E
PUMP

i w ’x i r *  
Metal tube 
with Cycolac 
handle.
Aluminum 
screw-on , 
connecter'

32"x42'

WASHABLE

SQUEEK-NO-MORE
SILICONE LUBE  

6-OZ: S P R A Y . . . .

AUTO KARPET KIT
DO IT YOURSELF KIT TO MAKE YOUR CAR ‘ ‘ 78

*^ACTORY FRESH — FOR COMPACT CARS ONLY. KIT

TOOL TRAY
METAL —  8"x20'

SCREW DRIVERS
HI CARBON STEEL  
ONE-PIECE BLADE

THROUGH HANDLE

(AP WIREPHOTOI

roUNTKY — The Roraaq^ poet, Virnl, wrote: May the tountry^ade and the gliding valley 
•vtream.s content me. Lost to fame, let me love river and v\oodiand.'’ Those words might 
be applied to the WUIiam Juran farm, foreground; whicli overlooks the Mississippi River 
hear Balltown, in northeast Iowa. The winter landscajxj is highlighted tiy thickly wooded 
groves and the river bluffs.

Stocks Of Gold Mining 
Firms Shine Brightly
NEW YORK (AP) — WaUjlarge Cianadtan producer, rose|the appeal of the stock stem.s 

Street has become the scene of,F3.75 to I184.7S. It sold early in'from the price of the com- 
a modern-day version of the 1973 for as little as $88. imodity, which has moved

I California gold rush. 
While countless other stocks

Campbell Red Lake, another i sharply higher in the past few 
Canadian mining concern which j years to about $126 as of Tues- 

Ihave dropped dramaticaly ‘In'traded as low as $35 last year.jday. 
value over the past year, readied $95 by Tuesday's close. MUCH HIGHER
shares of gold mining com- These rapid advances have Analysts are divided on 
panics have shone as brightly come over the same period that whether gold stocks wiU contin- 
I as the predous metal itself. {the Dow Jones industrial aver-'ue to climb, particularly at 

The gold fever, which ha\;age, a barometer of activity in they have to grab on to. Here's 
I pushed up the price of some stock market as a whole, their recent rapid pace, 
gold stocks by as much as 400 has fallen some 190 points from However, James Dines of 

{per cent or more since early its January 1973 record-closing James Dines & Co., which has 
1973, has intensified in the past high — an 18 per cent drop. long predicted a gloomy outlook 

I few days as the price of goldi GOI.D FEVER !for stocks in general and a
has soared in European trading' Gold stocks have traditionaly.bright one for g M  issues, said:I  centers. |i‘ecn regarded on Wall Street! “ I think the price of gold will

On Tuesday, the stocks of as risky speculations. They go much highw. I expect it to 
I nearly all major gold com-,have often had their greatest approach $400 an oume within
panies were delayed in opening! appeal i*> unsettled economic the next two years. .\nd the
on the Now York Stock Ex-jUmes, and analyMs say the earnings of these gold corn-
change as buy orders flooded current run on them is founded panies, which have already 

1 the market. jn  "ecent world monetary lur-|shown unbelievable increases,
FOR EXAMPLE moil and the financial uncer-,wUl continue to soar."

For example, trading in tainibes posed by enogy prob- 
Homestake Mining, the largest lems.
U.S. gold producer, did not! Alan C. Porte, analyst at

[open until 10:29 a.ro., neariy a Laidlaw-CoggertiaU & Co., said 
half hour after the exchange “ There’s a great deal of. fear 
began its daily session. It because of the energy crisis.

I  ckMed at $93.38 a share, up $LMany investors fiuesee a reces- 
from Tuesday's close, an in- skm and this is the only thing 

I qease  of some 406 per cent a conunodlty that’s always sur- 
from its low early last year of,vived bad times.”I $23. I Besides its prestigious repu-

Similarly, Dome Mines, a tatioa, analysts, say much of

Vows To Fire Police 
Chief If Rumors True

MERCEDF.S, Tex. (AP) -  
! Pledging to fire the police chief
I if it can be proved he has mis-

II treated citizens. Mayor Liborio I; Hinojosa will meet next Mon- 
]day with citizens who have 
|| complaints against the police 
'{department.

The mayor agreed to meet 
jwith citizens folTowing a meet 
||ing.of 200 persons at the Mer- 
I'ce^es Civic Center Tuesday 
; night.-

Jose Perez, a student at the 
i controversial Colegio Jacinto 
{Trevino, a Chicano college lo- 
jcated here, had rented the dvlc 
'center to give citizens an op- 
Iportunity to voice complaints 
{against the Mercedes police de- 
jpartment.

MISTAKE?
Police Chief ‘L. R. Park, 

recently hired here after 
serving as police chief at El 

{mendorf near San Antonio, was 
the subject of complaints.

‘‘If we made a mistake by 
hiring Park, show us what he 
has done bad and we’ll get rid 
of him,” the mayor said. “ 1 

I'want to assure the people of 
Mercedes that anyone who 

Ij works for the city who does 
something bad will be fired,” 

lihe continued.
Admitting he has'' heard ru

mors of possible wrongdoing by

P art, the mayor said he did 
not have any documented com
plaints.

We don’t want what hap
pened at 'Pharr to happen 
here,” Honojosa said. A demon
stration against alleged police 
brutality at Pharr In 1970 
erupted into a bloody riot in 

•Which one person was shot to 
death. —

NEED TO TALK
‘We all learned a lesson at 

Pharr—we need to talk,” said 
David Hall, an American Civil 
Liberties Union lav^er who 
was at Pharr the night of the 
riot. • '

PeiWns with complaints 
against the police department 
should take them to the cityj 
manager or the mayor and 
“not to the street,” Hall said.

“Also, don’t go around paint
ing swastikas on churches,” 
Hall added, referring to an act 
by vandals who painted a swas
tika In red paint on the sign in 
front of -the First Baptist 
Church of Mercedes Monday 
night.

The Rev. 0. W. Summerlin, 
pastor of the church, blamed 
the vandalism on “radicals.” 

He has been a frequent ver
bal <Titic of Colegio'Jacinto 
Trevino, claiming the students
are “radicals.”
------------------------------------------------

HOME REA L  
ESTATE

SALUTES
J. M. Ringenar

■ew owier ef a home 
lecatei at 

1726 Yala

Wa ara plaasad to hava 
sarvad at tha Raaltor for 
both tha aallar and buy- 
ar in tha s^l* of this 
homa. This la positiva 
proof that wa continua to 
"sail Big Spring". Wa'd 
Ilka to ba your Raaltor, 
too.

SELL
, . . whoro tha salat aral 

BUY
. . . whara tha choico it 

GO
. . . whara tha action isl 

DIAL 
3-H-aM-E

Officot in tha 
Parmian Bldg.

H G M E
* E A L  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

EA.

Civil Service Is 
After Applicants
The United States C i v i l  

Service Commis.sion .announced 
J today that it is accepting ap
plications for a limited number 
of positions as Clerical Aid GS-2 
and GS-3 and .Technical Aid GS-2 
and GS-3.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtain^ 

lat thq Federcd Job Information 
li Center , on the eighth floor of 

the El Paso National Bank 
{Building, 411 N<x1h Stanton 
'.Street in , El 'Paso, or by 
telephone. Residents of Texas 
oubide El .Pa.so can call, toU- 

I free, ^592-7000,

. (■

For Most Variety

THIS IS IT!
A /'A I BIG SPRING I SAN ANGILO

-- 0 t A X F ' ] [ § i T , : i [ g [ l J [ ^ ' S ]
• J  on r r  t’of o m t i i l  ( o n i in '
■* i fh i  n itn iie  into  i n n ' s ! i

Highland Shopping CenteV
. (

V '  ■
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

n  I i r . . ‘ '  ‘ I

!i 1 1

TTT

••'ll!';

.'I* ' ■

' i

• HEAR A S /̂ A /̂ D A /£iV ^^SC W  WHY I .
WON'T EAT MY (^ g O T S  ? '

I — U tai ia^amUmd (
I®

ACROSS
1 Festive
5 Bundles of cotton 

10 —and file
14 Vigor
15 Cqgnizant
16 Ireland; poetic
17 Monocle
18 Four-door car
19 Openwork fatxic
20 Kelp
22 Navy construction 

man
24 New Haven tree
25 Exhausted  ̂
27 Veer
30 Little boy
31 Give out
35 Old sailor
36 Penetrate
38 Finished
39 Fuss
40 More barren
43 Individual
44 Communists
46 Contract
47 Japanese com
48 Forest plant
49 — Durocher •
50 Diminishes 

gradually
52 Pile up
54 Greek letter ^
55 Mariner
58 Sailor's balance: 

2 w.
62 Earthenware jar

63 Jeans fabric
66 On the summit
67 Perjurer
68 Evade
69 Soft drink
70 Chilly and wet
71 Feasted
72 Termini

DOWN

1 Congeals
2 Toward shelter
3 — Cantrell
4 Reply
5 Cellar
6 Overwhelmed
7 Boy
8 Historical period
9 Perceived

10 Akin
11 Bedouin
12 Pleasant
13 Leg joint
21 Mischievous 

fairies

23 Type measure
25 Hi-fi systems
26 Eskimo jacket
27 Begin
28 Waterproof boot
29 Eat away
32 — Skowron
33 Gentry
34 Tots and —
37 Stories
41 Respected
42 Lariat
45 Navigation guide 
49 Allt
51 Buckingham —
53 Mrs. Kettle
55 Vended
56 Lamb's pen name
57 — King
58 Flank
59 Broad collar
60 "The — Bug"
61 Mineral springs
64 — Mintz
65 Catholic sister

P F A N U T S HOtJ CCWE ‘(W 
(JON'T HELP 

ME WITH MV 
HOMEUIORK^I

f  Vou don 't  r e a l lv '
L UJANT HELP...

fti)HAT VOO REAUV WANT 
16 60ME0NE EL6E TO 00 
THE U)0RK FOR VOO!

I T

THAT'S EDUCAm 
ISN'T IT?!

THEY, SAY THE 
OWL IS TH E J/r 
W IS ES T  OF 
A LL BW PS

H E’S  
W IS E

.1

u,.__ _LJ J11
Ta Ra« UT'PM <N

J ___1 , 1- 1i

— W HY IS HE IN TH ERE AN D  
TH E SPARROWS A R E  OUT 
________ H E R E ?

O T ir ; I I

JXK.'*

Puzzle of 

Tuesday, 

January 8, 

Solved

’" V E S , YO U R  M E A D  W A S  IN  AAV 
K IN D LIN G  C U T T E R  A N D  GRAN DM A 

.W A S  G O IN G  TO  U N TIE T H E  R C

tiy MEMRI ARNOLD .inci ROB LEf
I'n icram blr thvKe four Jumblvi, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ord inary words.

T o s o r
II

/ .

H i [ C
^ -̂------

!

V IS H E T  I

u:4n;4.v|

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

T H I S  W IL L  S E T  
V O U  T H  R O U S H  
T H E  MOUnTA 'N S

.Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, sa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

I T

M  i t  S8VBS U6WB In □ K Y Y Y

TMrrda.t

(Ammwr-n f s t r s n )
IjamMr.. AUGUR CUBfT GAMBOL HARROW 

I Amman CotiU S t a fw tig iie r im a bar- AN ARAB

62
6 T
7 T

r
r r TT r r

1

A N D  W HO D ID  T HIS  
T O  G R A N D M A ?

IS T

THAT W O U L P l-^ l 
BE VOUA 

PARENTS, GARY.' j  
THEVCALLEP 

FROM
POWK4TAIRS/

' GREAT.'I’ve y i f MR. ANPMR6. 
GOT MY BAG ALL N  PERRIN?-•• PO, 
RtCKERMRG.WORTH.yv COME IN/ /

I ^ i a V

r/C.r'i

i GARY/ HI, MOM . ' ^
•MAUr«G/)‘ --ANPDAP.<.

ST

172

SFANf

G U O
KAREN

I'D LIKE A slop, 
PLEASE... PAY 
LABOR... A H Y -, 

T H IN G .

FILL OUT 
T«IS CARP- 
NAME, AGE, 

EXPERIENCE.

A m n s v

flO, ALSO HAS ANOTHER
^ _______ ___________ -  X

BUT ^ /O R A H  EX-OONVICT?... 
WHO IS Y  THIKKING ERNIE 
HE7...A } WILL LEAP H\MTO 
COP? THE JEVJELRY STORE 

LOOTf

\LL PAT LONG BUZ HAS FOLLOWEP 
‘ DAOAi cn  /VMJxnrr̂  cp iiic  UCPP

MOW W B'U  GO MAYBE
.OVER TO FRANK tVONT

E THEY 
BE V O t * £ > \

TMEY'LL B E ^ T t HAT'S SOMFTHING WE 
HOME/THEY OU6HTA START POIM'—  
BOWL ON BOWLING ONE NtGirT 
MONOAYS/>i A WEEK/ IT'S A GOOD 

WMYIDKEEP OPWTTH 
YtX« FRiENDS.'',

( Ha.' She> 
missed.'/ Almost. nil ^

r  O K ,JO C K q ~ FtU _'E fsU P / j  

------1--------

I ”  3  [ 3

D IN N ER FO P , O N E —  
T H A T 'S  K A TIM G .'.'

C3AGWOOP,VOUVE 
BEEN  SQUEEZING TH E 

TO OTHPASTE

,V D U  SHO ULD S T A R T  
AT TH E BOTTOM  AND 

SQ U EEZETD  
THE TOP

I  HAPPEN TO U KE TO STA RT 
AT THE TOP AND S Q U E E Z E

' .4 ; . II
TO  THE 
BOTTOM

T H E Y  SH O U LD  P U T j.H ' 
C A PS ON BOTH T 

EN D S OP 
TOOTHPASTE

C<?H

I 'D  Ll̂ ^e TO 
REVIEW WMAT 
WE LEARNED iN 
TME TRAINING' 
SE^SIONTOMY

.BEETLE,
WILL
you 

ETART 
IT

O FF?

WELL, I  
LEARNED 

WHICH END 
WA$ WHICH 

ON THE 
FLAME  
t h r o w e r

no tdo in ' MORB THANTHE 
A VBK gE is  WHAT O TPS<  

THE AVERAGE DOWN'





VlwTu-i.-̂ iT »t “• ■ %-X. *tm '- bJEktar? .j:v .. Jj:... . .̂^m..

B IG  S p r in g  H E R A L D
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JAN UAllY 9, 1974

ilfciil>'rti>iWiiriirkil-î

CLASSIFIED INDEX
0«M f«l c4«ulflcc*t«n • r r a n « « d

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-21

••atMbancally «rtn« m#  dotiM icotiaiu 
llftad iNimtrlcaHy undar •och. cDONALD REALTY . ^

REAL ESTATE &
NOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ........................... f

'INSTRUCTION ......................  G o u v i'HS GONEFINANCIAI U«.>i-n-
WOMAN’S C O L U M N J  IŜ û .?*V.o,MS“?i:?
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ^

i l l  Mala K3 7C1S
Home 263-4*35 onO 2e; oOy<

BwiM Hautliif Opaenuniiy
FHA ARI^ BROKER 

RcaUb—VA It FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

HOROSCOPE
i*aii t'lrmn tm ii ii CARROL RIGHTER

BIG SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

(NEAR VA HOSPITAL

AUTOMOBILES .................
WANT AD RATES

,  iDOl carport allows « t r o  pfLIng. !»*'»! e io  ao a
l"idinliHI & work p ro |« t» . A socrofict ot L N O K K  Blo.W O

THURSDAY, JANUARY IB, 'F74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy to

! 00 Oder your most ctierlRied longino». 
A word of praise or encourogment to 
oftrers could r>ow bring you Into the reolm 
of obundonce ttiot means ttie most to 
you. Moke long-range plans for ftie future. 
Expand your' gods.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Do 
those th ln «  that bring In the very 
finest benefits now ond (oln with persons 
you truly like. Show more thoughtfulnees 
tor mote.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Moke your 
home more chormlno orsd elegant looking.

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
CoBsecutive Insertions

(Be sure te  count ncme, address 
■nd phone number II litcluded in 
ireur od.)

I day ................  St.t»-12c word
1 days ....................  1SS-I7C word
)  days ....................  3.20—22c wuru
4 days ..................  2.7S—2Sc word
5 days ................. 4 2G-2SC word
dfh day ............................... FREE

MONTHLY Word od rate  (IS 
SIE2S
Other Cloi i lRed Rote* Upan Reguesl

M ISl.SOO down & ossome unoer *7,000 loon.| ................................
!2 biks to city pork, snop ctr & school. We believe you II love It ot first sioht os 

’ we did Roomy 3 bd ' 2 bth, corpcied,
draped, dining rm. Glossed in sunrm 

• 'to bosk owov winters chill. Plus dbl gar$37.i>M

Inytttng in d n a tln g  personolltles Into your

A ool 1n rear. Near school & shopping future

home Is wise. Relatives con be helpful 
GEMINI (Akoy 21 to June V ) Tolk 

Over with ossoclotes obout becoming more 
efficient In your joint operotiorvy ond 
thereby derive greater benefits in the

Executive 3 bdr, 2 bth brk home, dbl -  ^  ,  ,
gor, O d o e led  den, tirepince, bllins, dish |W-»® “o * "  *■
Wdsher, fenced yd. pdtio. Perfect, con ‘ n s v ' r u
dition. Southwest Big Spring. ONE .At RE n . i ^ l  H •

Completely fenced, with mobile home 
I plus lorge ottoched spocious fomlly den.WEBB FAMILIES

I3 minute* to WeOb f.-om (Tougios Addn.|corrols A Bldgs. *10.0*0

A FAVORITE
rho.'mina 2 «torey. p 'etly  corpel, •bodjj* 

werdO PEGOY MARSHALL ................  l*7-47»f with personolltv 3 bdrm 2 bth. *15,000

EZZELL ........................ 247-74BS WILLIAM MARTIN ................. 242-27M

11 bdr, corpet, oorogc, like new cof-l 
Iditlon. Cotholic Church. Low, low equity. .V I .n .A lo  
iPmis under *125.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Begin a  new uptrend In oil of 
your affoirs by showing more enthusiasm 
and confidence. An adviser con give 
ideas you need.

LEO I July 22 to Aug. 211 You hove 
the moonetism now fo attract new ond 
worthwhile friends, be It In business or 

■ In personal life. Sove time for 0 specio' 
plon

' VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You

con now produce for greoter things 
ond become more offluent If you fake 
Itie initlotive. Orgoniiotlon Is the keynote 
ol this time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Getting 
f o o t e r  vnth good friends todoy con 
bring some tine Ideos ot mutual benefit. 
Attend the sodot oiid obtain the doto 
you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Get 
Into career otfoirs eorly ond contoct 
bigwigs who con give you the boost 
you wont. Civic work con now odd
to your prestige. 

---------TARIUSSAOITTARIdS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get out Of thot dull routine you find 
yoorselt In ond look Into new outlets
thot will glv# you a  chance to express

f.your tolenl.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jim. 20) 

You con bring your skilto to the ottention 
ot higher-ups ond get tine results todoy. 
An osMciote will O've the backing you

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) M ed 
witih ossoclotes ond discuss where mort 
benefits ore possible. Improve rHotionhip 
with mote by sticking fo priiKlple.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Look 
oboid you ond se t where to moke the 
improvements that con moke your life 
more os you wont It to be. Show 
thot you hove wl'dom.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE by owner — 
brick house, n k e  yord 
Wesson Addition. 263-4ni.

3 bedroom, 
ond potto,

THREE BEDROOM, one both home. 
Potto, attached garage, fenced bock- 
Yord. For m ore kHortnatlon phone 
263-6*53.

W. J. SHEPPARD Si CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

HOUSES FOR SALE •V2HOUSES FOR SALE
.ELLEN

Pli
ERRORS

netlty us et oay errors a t 
anco. Wa cawwit ba rasaoasibto tor 
o r ra n  beyaad tha Rrst oay.

CANCELLATIONS

242-ttSJGORDON MYRICK .................... 2434*54 CECILIA ADAMS ...............
LEA LONG ..................................  1*24214 CHAS. (Mo<) MeCARLEY .........  2*2-44551 BUSINESS & INCOME PRO .

If yoor ad it  cancelled belore tx- 
Rkatiaa, yea ore ch a rted only tor 
actual neiwber a t Ooys it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For seeekday edltton—*:*• a m. lame Day Under CtesstRcetlen Tea Late To Clusify: l*:lt ajn. Per Sunday odtHen ( gjn. Friday

Closnd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER ■ MPLOYMINT ACT Tha Harold ddos oat koesriogly accept weiited Adt that mm cote rttotp Ptonl 

arotoreace

*  or
moke* R
Notlhtr dots Tht llaratd kn aorta gty gccagt HelR Warned Ads Ibed indkate d preteredce hdeed ed epe trê n emMeyers covered hy the ApeDtscrimlaeWea M Empleysneat Act. Mara mtormotlen p* thosa motteri
Noor OHIca M tha U.S. O toarliM al

REAL ESTATE

M a/U e uto^ftoAvd
V k

2111 Scurry ....... 26S259I
I Del Anstia .............. 262 1473
Tvnrl* Trimble......... 263 1661

Rnfas Rowlaad . . . .  263 4486
Eoaol Moosln* Opportonlty

HILLSIDE DRI\E t21,6N
Mode-n Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
IV. baths, den. newly carpeted 
thru-out, btt-m kitchen, cenirol air 
and heat, potto and fned.
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL

House with character, 2 toll baths, 
king t lie  bdrm, torgt living room, 
form amino mom, covered polio, 
great buy ot SIIJOO.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

E. 6(h STREET VACANT 
AND W.UTING FOR YOU

1 Bdrm, corner lot, lile fence, gor- 
o g t nr shopping entr, *2,000 dn ond 
*109 per me.

REDECOR.\TED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrg llvifHl rm, and owner will cor- 
rv note, SB.G00 total.

Cleon 3 bdrm with oretty kitchen 
and dining oreo. carport end fenced. 
Equity negotiable. S '.S  ot 2B2.00 o 
mo. Total SIGSOO

LARGE 2 BEDKCMIM
House. saRorote dining, lrg living

nr shopping 
Ex

SI0.7M

rm.
High

2 bloc ks from 
School. E^xcellent condition.

ACREAGF on IS 20 -  S1.500

OWNER HILL FINANCE
Chclco dwniwn hldg . . .  50 x ISO, 2 stolrwoys to well orronged bolcony 
that covers‘approx >'4 of bldg. All well consiructed steel A corKrete. Good

GOOD LOCATION

3 btMiroom, garage, carpet, 
air condiHoiier, fenced back 
yard. Total 612.5M. Balance 
on loan (4^% interest) 65,- 
5M. Equity |7,666.

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 267-2193 or 267-5794

- _ approx . _ _
Credit. Owner will tlnonct thot will sovt you $$$$ pn closing cost

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

I

NEW & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

IS 29 At FM 7M 263-2788 
East of Big Spring

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO-ONE bedroom oportments, nicely 
furnished, *75 and S*0, bills pold. 167- 
2*55, olfer 5:00 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1, 3 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, centrol oir conditioning ond hedt* 
Ino, carpet,” shode trees, fenced yard*
vord mointolned, TV Cable, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

W ANT A IM)-0\ EF??7
It's on old 5-rm Irome fioust on a 75 Ft. lot convenient to oil schs. Lots 
worth *3,000

.VTTENTION INVE.STORS
5-tvrn opts In extro nice condition. All rented, 
from shoppi-Tg oreo. Asking *17,500, terms.

Rev. *405. Just steps

75 FT. BUSINESS LOT
with elder I'om e house, toking only *5,500 total 
This ls priced to sell, could use tor residence.

Low os SSOO dwn

TWO .ACRES . . .
23* FI. frontage on West Hwy net too tor from New Hospital.

Reeder 
Realtors

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-€

Nova Dean Rhoads, RIty.
Office 263-2456 ................................  Patricia Butts 267-8958

(B00K&“i ^ L B m
190B SCURRY . . . Rhone 1*7 2*29
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA It VA

■ooel Heoslng O M rtv n ity
Listings

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY an three 
bedroom Dd both heme with lew agutty 
a t IS9 monthly pay m ints . Fsdty oorpMed. 
fenced backyard, garege, bsMit m ronge. 
even and oishwoitier. Neor Morey 
Elementary 3*2-IS1B.

JUST MOVE IN AND | SILVER HEELS
ST.ART L IV IN G  j l  bedroom brick, totol etoctrlc, lrg kit B
in this lovely lurnlshed two M rm  house ^  w wood burning hreploce (Swkn- 

‘hss sepurolt oining rm, single gor oat.

Equal Hevemg Opportunity
Pat Medley ................... 267-8616
396 E. 4th ................... 267-8266
Lila Estes ...................  267-6657
Marjorie'Holllagsworth 263-2386 
Laverne Gary ............  263-2318
AT LAST, THE SOLUTION
lor those who need 4 bdrm. This Kent
wood lewel offers that, plus much, much 
more. 2 Whs. lrg den, bit-ln kit, torm 
Ivg rm. dbl gor, immed po>s. S27JI0IL
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE

SALES a PARK I.B. SB 10*1 of Snyder Hwy. 
Pkana 2UMSI

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT 
soMu USED a anpo homesNO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 

P.HA. FINSNCINO. MODULAR HOMES 
FREE DBLIVBRV B SET-UP. A SERVICn POLICY
DEALER DEPENDABILITY

H  g  M  E
I fenced, *2,500 dn owner will carry papers

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

NR Morey w t hove o  3 bd, 1*s bth, cn 
tin-gor. tned. equity buy.
BETTER brk hqme. eelro  |g  on •crqogee 
can keep herset. c-now 
WALK tq ehgng cnir. 2 bdrm hondymon't 
home, priced to  lew, SS.7S0.
GOOD i r k  3 bd crptd home. 2 Whs. 
s»ark-adsv kit. S)2.7SB. 
c o l l e g e  p a r k . 3 bd ond den brk. ad 
era*, dmm arm . clean B Mce.
SSARY SUTER ...............................  3*7411*IBB1 Loncniler

R E A L  E S T A T E

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Th« 
CiMSifiMi Pb0M 

For
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT R/70

CLEOPATRA
JONES

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg.- “SELLING BIG SPRING”

NiWds m d weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 
Sue Brossn — 267-6230 
A GOOD BLT
At tlIJSO. Extra Cleon 3 br 1’4  
poneted den, near Morey School, 
toon establithed.

:o beo .1 Ju l 4 borm. Highland South Home. 
!15] bth. form liv rm , den w xmod burn- 
Imq frpl. crptd thru-out. drpd. spill level 
potto w 'bo rJsq . Come by S see this 
'ontostic buy!___________________________

ming poet fenced), dbl garage, lrg srnrk- 
shop, oM an S acres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

when you move Inie this 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brk home nr base. Can heat B rat otr. 
Sep diniftg plus den. lo w  equity. S144 me.
DEUGHTFUL BY DKIGN
Beamed celling Ivg rm. sets oN this 3 
bdrm It* bth Kentsxeed d ta rm r . Ni

sep den. Priced te  eall a t
4 extro targe bedroom brick. ISxlB kit- 
den comMnotlerL fireploce, hos 2 sveler 
went, fenced, oil On W ocro*.

stvoo CPp4,
*19,500.
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF

Office 263 4663 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BRICK THREE bemuuiii, I 'y  bom*; botif'

Marie (Pnee) Aagesen — 263-4129|cwdiw. 2*3747*
FRE.SH AS THE NEW YEAR

START 74 ^
lo this cuttom buin b r i^  Ouolltv from 
stone entry Itwvdut 3 bdrms. 2 both*, 
tormol Ihr- and lorge pone led den. Din
ing evertaaks covered ryerch S tue tned 
VG This vau'H like, enly S31.SSS.

bth.'A  deHoM te show this 2 br HOME In 
KantiOOOiL Lrgt crpted den steps So 
Dotie w, char-broiler. Assume old le 
s n s  me
ITS FIREPL.4CE TIME
And the setting Is perfect, m this 4 

Hlghlond- South. C lotsrddr HOME
perch otterds room ter 
table Coll to tee.
R E S O I .U T I O N  N O . 1

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  Ho m e ' T  p J ? ^ il 1 brms. 1 btiis. torm
(invest in this choice preoerty en AHen- H»-dlo.. beoutitvl coblnstt In push but- 
doie 3 brs. 1 blhs, den w beoutltul ton kil. thot lems den. Study tor eddsd

privocy S4B.OOO.
C O A H O M A

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM A DEN

center. Concrete blacklance and uerooe botldkiBt. Aete-
rear drtveemy. tludSip. o. Bda nn 

a i f  SprtiiG Too. TfTIS

.trplce Covered eerch tor sut-deer en- 
tofioinlng Sprowling bock yd. Water well
tor odded tavm gt. C-emg tor tlt.TBS.

C r f ir S M ^ F f ,  A  ^

Lrge 2 br HOME en Sounders SI., Equity
1 01 *40ond ossume Formers Home loon 

ner me. Coll tor details.
W IL L  TW O  D 0 7
1 brms. Mus pnid den Nice crpi thru- 
eul. TMe tned yd. Equity buy. SISS. mo.

HOME FOR SALE

Beoutitvl oO electric heme to Cersnods NWt. IBM Carsnode, Hvln*-dteinf cemblnetlen, targe den w/ Rrsplece. 3 Bdrm, IV, both BeovtHM lands caged with tr»n trees. SI94BS. Te me. cdH 2*34111 *r 3*7r,tS *tr eppeintment.

JAIME MORALES
Day* IP-SSH N ltfilt 
PHA B VA REPOS

NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH — 2 br, 11* 
bth, crpl. newly remodeled, tned. cent 
heat B dir. SIMOO. S3S0 down, vets no

QUICK POSSESSION — 2 BR, tV , bth.
Mll-ln range B svwt. crpl, fned.

1*1SI.IBS down, poyments SSI SS.
SPLIT LEVEL 1 BR brk. It* bth pHit 2 
half btht. Crptd, paneled Ihruout. All 
oppHonces ge. FlreM- 2 Ml*, tned. dMewww. BBljd W g

BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS ;
k I

Wkô s Wko fo r  Service
Got a Job lo be doae!

I,et Experts Do It! 
Depeud oa the “W ho's 

Who" BnshM ŝ and 
Sersicf Director̂ ,

SH A FFER
P  16

qor, MM 3S *.
OUT OP TOWN — mu*t «te, 1 BR Nk, 
14* Mh, tolly crptd, kd, den comb, new 
paint in*ide Triple gor B carport. Re
duced sn seo . Coir today.
VACANT — Immed po*s. 3 br, sm den, 
1 bth. gor, tned cor Zoned tor business, 
to ll East Sth. Equity Buy.
PARK HILL SCHOOL — Ouiet^ A peace
ful Short street. Brick Irlo),' 3 bdrm. 
den. M* bth., din oreo. crptd, c trd  heat 
S olr Obi corpert. 1*00 sq tt, SI4.580 
Coll today.
le UNIT concrete block motel, brica 
right Only *19.100. Cotl lor more into. 
SEVERAL City tot*.

J . WALTER UNGER St3-*42S 

Eouot Housing Oppditonitv

1000 BIrdwofl IS3I1S1
I Equol Housing Oppgrtunlty

VA B FHA REPOS

*74,4 1 ( ,1 1-,-.

Acoustical Dirt-Yord Work
ACOUSTIOL CEILING sprayed. o U f t e r e d ' C A L i G i E  drivewoys Yoconi 
w  ptoin. R s ^ ,  entire house,”  Jemesj lot- cieoned, leveled Too -ell. borkhoe< 00 P ffi 26J-3t21 » -  .

Offica Supplias

Black Topping
THOMAS

work, pruntoq. Tom Leckhort, 799-4713. j TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 
DIRT WORK. Commercial mowino, l o t s ' ^ J ^ j | j ^  
cleared, trees removed, bockhoe work.

CK TOPPING ond xeoi
reosenoble rotes, nq )eb too vnoll FREE

'jeptic took* Installed Aryin Henry, 191-'rootina _  J3J, !

Books
IT S TMA'T flrre Prim Tord4%
work. Houl btt Experienced. Coll 2*7-70n

Pointing-Poporing
INTERIOR aW ?  p o iJn p
Free est.motes Cotl Joe Gomer. 267 w r iT '^ o i^ S u llS to i '

7 BORM — rg Oen com pletrir poneled, 
icrcro t cedro is, n|ce location en Del- 
lo* St. O w iw  will corry with small

Icown p o y iren t.___  ‘
3 PR, dfR. IRRRt BurnihO tlreptacf, «ijT- 
side city limits on I acre. Good water 
welt, SI3.S0O
LARGE 1 bedroom, sep dining A breok 
tost rms. l>« bths. close te  Jr Hi Sch. 
Rent r-eot A clean.
CLOSE IN—noot, Cleon, J  bdrm on 2 
ocres, young orchard, streng woler smll— 
Biq Spring or Codhemd scneels.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMIngs — on * lots.
10,250 to  tt. All-in gooo condllton. Own 

vi'l rrj-ry irq. note
id e a l  l o c a t io n  — tor business at 
corner of Birdweil Lone South A Form

b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  — veil — I'odr 
M* Johnnie's like new '72 '73 Copyright 
books, 1*01 LOTKO-Jer.

Fix-lf Shop
7*11 otter S 00 p m

PAINTING JOBS wanted- 3B

Bidg. Suppiies
iVALl APPLIANCES, Lomps, Town 
Mowers. Smol’ Fvrmtii-e R e p a i r ,  
Whitoker's Fix-lf-Shop 7B7 Abram*. 2*7 
79S>.

oerience. Por more intormotiDn call 2*3- —

CLIFF TEAGUE ............................ V3Q79t
^  JUANITA CONWAY ....................  9*7-2244

J*CK SHAFFER ...........................  1*7414*
42S*

GIBSON’S BUILDI.NG 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
E v^vt^inq for th# do^if vou'^$eifer 

_____pQf>€lifKl • Lumber Rotnt_____

Horn* Rapair Sarvica

Carpat Cleaning

SAVE FUEL
Windew rtRdir, plastic window esy- 
cr*. caulking and saoUng. Con 1*1- 
1SS3, otter f  1* pm .

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airitt&y Icstttt
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR RRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES

' Phoae 263-2868
UphpJ'tery, 

years experience in Big Spring, not 
p sideline, tree estimates. 907 Eost l*tn 
M3-392D

Houm Moving

CARPETS I  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Fomeus Van Schroder Methed Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING t o .

Phene 1S1-S741

CHARLES HOOD
House Mosiag

Birdweil Lane
Bended end Insured

PAltITING
qrush—Sproy RetiOenttol or commer- 
cHil Free estimole*. All workmanship 
quoranlMd Coll J. H. Corter, 203 
1*30.

DON'S CARPET CLEANING -  Freer 
estimates Oen Klnrnon. 7lg Oeuglot '
Phone 2*7-5*11 or offer S 00. 2*3 3713.

N. Birdweil Lane MT4S47
i PAINTING. PAPERING,

_______  _ ___  'lextonrng. tree estimotes
i HOUSE MOVING — IS'O West Sth Street 110 South Nolan. 2S7-S493. 
Coll Ray S. Volsncio, 3*7-2314 doy # r l______

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLIN BETH D. Chortoltf

CROSLAND MOR.EN

147 1*11 U 7-7m  1*74341

g CASTLE ^
as E. >i4 (St as-usi

Equal Heusing ORpertuntty 
................... It. RealtorMike Mitchell,

W ALIT" SUTW  
CLIFFA SLATE 
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH ............................ 3*7
BACHBLOR- ar yasMlf esuRto — I aacettege clese tq cettqgei ehdg ctr4 Irdsn B Mr fm, Artplc rslrlg olr (bad

SALES S RENTAL AGENTS

THINK DUPLEX: added Income or sup 
olemeot to 0 fixed income on retirement. 
I  rooms S lorqe ettlclency oportment. 
SIOOS On. OYvner will carry popers at *% 

(interest. Rentol on Aporlment meet* the 
Coll to C.note

, titoinq, »i“ V"S-,C TOOAY -  Duplex, 
-s. D. M. Miller,I ^■) liv rm, both s, dbi

, excel, cond., 1 bdrm, 
cot port, so. unn. Do-

ght
slroble loc. *13,000.

Iron W orks REMODELING |3BR S Dsh on C R N 'L ot, Oulet Nelah- 
borhoed, A "Value Plus" so  Todov's Mor-

ScrBcnt. Coil H3 2301 offtr 4:30 pm .

fpmtxlei'ng okJ roof
ket. Pay Equity ond Aitumq Larga Loon
a t 444% Int.

City Dalivtry M UFFLERS SarvicB Station

oppHonces. Wtli meve one Item or com
plete household. Phone 3*3-323*. 1004 West

Concrata Work
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  — D r . y e w o  
sidewalks emd patios. Cull Rlthurd

e, ***'4421. 
IIVEWAYS,ORI

carpenter worP, 
2*7-5147.

SIDEWALKS, polios ond 
Robert Mitchell,jColl

MUFFLER *  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Instellotien Aveiiobls 
Ooseline Lewn Mower 

Enflhies Repaired

WESTERN AUTO .
SS4 Jehnsen

FIELD S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene M7 **14 
3rd *  Elidwell

Vacuum Cltanors
rdrg»<t

Miilno vcKuum ci#oners, Soips Servict 
Suppiies. Raipri SValker* 3B7‘t07l ot 2S3 
:*09. •

' « r
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U ll . . 263-7331

i d i i l i , : r .  I’»i 11»w lH e6*.«ik .3*riiiie*w $k3toL  e , f t '1i* i a 4 i8 6 E i  B l i 6 e * . * e b , w . .  J

SPECIAL
NEA i S BEDROOM HOME, 

FLl.LY CARPETED. 
DRAPED. .3209 AUBURN, 

812,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS. PRESTON 
REALTY, 26.1-0.501, 267-5019.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1 bedrsem, 1*« beth heme. Den — 
fully equipped kitchen nnd dining 
area sli m n e d .  Deuble corpert en 
earner let. Cell 143 23*4 after S:(* 
p.m. end anytime en weekends.

hr fm. Artph 
H M , Price

INCOME PROPERTY East ISIh. 1 
BR, I both frame erlth sterin cettor 
B ettechid  1 BR eat. Also sawll 2 
BR rant haose an adtaming Ml. Ossa- 
ar sfM carry note. AN tor SIIABB.

CHOICE ACREAGE
1SSB ACRES In Stonesvetl Ceunty, 
ever s  ml. en the tork e t the Braxe* 
Rhrer. e*s acre* cotthrolian.
M Acre* Nertti #1 city llmlls en 
bath s)da* at Hwy. 17*. 1 miles tram 
city.
1 acres and can ter tot, clese te  Jet 
Drhre la  Theater oa Wqeeea R4.
On* acre East IS 3*.

buying o  heme? Stort the New Year 
rioht & Invest m this low equItY. low 
pymnl e t  S7* me., 2 bdrm en Stadium. 
Huoe llv-den area. Under SISJnO.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new llstine In Edward* Heights, t. 
Excel loc. 1  Immed. Pass. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. A Pretty yd w/rose gorOtrt 
B trull trees. S. Owner will carry note, 
t . Tot price only tl2,75B
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE

Yours will when you step tote this spec 
grocleu* heme on Wash. Blvd. Over 2JOO 
SO- ft. Ivq. area  In 2 brdm, 2 Mtis. hugs 
den w /tirepl.. brtqht B oiry kit which Is 
tuny equipped w/evan. range B dl 
washer 2 pottos tor outdoor entertotn- 
Ing. Off SI. porking for ID cart. MM M's.
UNDER $ f.m .
Newly redecoroted 2 bdrm e t HOS Btock- 
men. Also o real borgoln a t *11 Cretgh- 
len gives you 2 bdrm plus den. beaut

MAKF.S A 
DIFFERENCE

B i i i i i i A i H
NEW

1*71 — M att TVtO BEDROOM. *>*. 
down, payments e t t*7.2*. HANS 
MOBILE HOMES. CALL 1*341*1.

FREE EQUITT 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 2 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 287-8273.

B-S

NICE THREE room furnished duplex, 
water pold. 507 Eost I7th. Apply 1303
Nolon,________ ________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished opertment* 
for rent. Apply 105 West 4lh or phone 
2*7-8303.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oportments. 
one to th ree  L,up. Office Hourti: 8:00 to 4:00. 2*3-7111. 
Southland Aportments. Air Bose Rood.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO 'B e d r o o m  corpetedj bins poid, 
located near Collage. Inquire Hughes 
Trading Post or phone 2*7-5i
FURNISHED THREE room house,_neor 
base No pets. Apply 000 Andree. Phone
2*7-5734. _________ ____________________
TWO r o o m  house- S*0. month. Mature 
men or womon. 1*10 Johnson, rear. 
Inquire ot frgi\t or 2*3-0911._______ _____

267-5,546
FROM $80

263.1548

NICE THREE room house- g o o d  
neighborhood, no pets, couple only. Call
ar-7074. • -------- -------------------------- -—
TWO b e d r o o m  unlurpished houoe. For 
more Infopmatlon phone 203-0000.________
TWO b e d r o o m  untumlshed house — 
large den, living room, c4ore room, 
goroqe, Inquire 10* Woshington 267-27*3.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANTED TO rent or loose: lorge three 
bedroom with smell ocrcoge in Sand
Swings, Coahoma oreo. Wrllq Box 322,
COOhOTTKI.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 20 TRAILER pork- private fenced 
lot, coble TV. For m ore Intormotion 
phone 2*7-6*10.
TRAILER SPACE for rent, edge of 
d ty  limits. Plenty of room for children 
to plov. 2*74*47.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

. •  S ^ ln g  Commondery, 2nd Mon-
day and procllce 4th Mondoy. 

each month. Visitor* welcome.

STATED MEETING Bin
sirto to  Chopter l 4
r .a M; Third Thursday eoc*
msnth. 7:30 p m.

gtvi
kit. See these two today
A NEW YEAR CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by moving ctoee to sheps. echs, B 
churches. 1002 Goliad Is o  charming eM 
er 1 bdrm honse you sfould be proud to
own. Cotv firepl. lrg Ivg-dl

ESTA’TE
-din

COUNTRY
yet on 1* acres w/1 gd wells. Ira born B 

sertlno tor ml*corrals. Peocrful 
brk ranch house boasting 3 Ira bdrms, 
3 full bths. "HOUSE B E A U T I^L " kH, 

a  "llvlna ten te r"  that I* i r x S f .  
Hobby rm. Rrf olr Under ISIMM.
MAKE A REFOLUnON

Stop paying rent In 1*74 and buy S4*% 
eoultv In this 3 bdrm, neurty crptd home

a  tow faulty and 4W% Int., 872 me. 
pmts. Moke orpt- t* tee  both.

WARREN RE.\L ESTATE 
1287 Doaglax Pk. 263-2861

Fer Real Eslot* information Coll 
G ~ p r B s n y  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .........., W 4 i n
S. M Smllti .................................... 387.5MI

Nights 387-7M3
* ACRES Western Hills, *10.000

S ACRES Western Hills. U*00 

CORNER LOT on Gregg, *1*400 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm , Iht rm with
fire place, (10,000
HO ACRE* North West port of town.

Cox
Real E s ta te

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

264 Mala 267-6861

S ream haute with I tett-tfoter sfetl-
fruit trses-Sell or Trade ter Smoll

Meblle Heme. 4B8 Cslp-Ceehemo.

Nights 267-8849

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYWmiS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7931 after 5:99 p.m. 
weekdays

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

» Special This Week 
Mxl2 3 bedroom, l\/t, bath, 4% 
inch outside wall construction. 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

$6850

FLYING W 
TRAIL4R SALES

283-8901
W. FM 3BB_____________ Big Igrlag

w e  LOAN money en new or used mobile 
homes. First Fedarol Savings B Leon 
500 Akoin. 287-B2S3.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 yv. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

.Sdonish three

mobiiR home, 
fw® full boftis* I  btdrooms, oMt 

y to r old ood no equ l^ . )S3K>747.
14 WIDE X 44 LONG odd-o-room- con 

OO A^omlno Glory StroH m 
G o rd jf^ lo , ocroos from BopHst CNurcfi. 
3e04)7l7.
FDRE8WST INSURANCE, Meblle er 
Motor Homes, Travel Trollsrs, Compers. 
H o io r^  ComprWiensivt, Perranol Eltccts 
Trip. Terrns ovallable 287-0B02

1700 MAIN
Equal Heating Ogpertunlly

Office Home
263-1988 ^  263-2962
Large B Levtiy — Brk 3 bdrm, 3 bths, 
frplct, • retrig olr, dbl gar, cov. patio. 
Hie fence, bockyd w ' fruit trees, oil 
fer *31.000.
Super Subarben — llkr new brk 3 bdrm, 
I'/y btht home on I'Y Acres w born, 
rorrols, etc., excel woler well. *30 000

HOME FOR SALE

3 Btdreem, t>* bath, targe den/kMch- 
en. Hrsplece, deobto garage and ssoter
well. One se re  er three acres. Le-
coted three miles East e l Elg Sprieg, 

vflti threeDerrick Addttlen. *41,01* wll 
PCTSt. e r  *3*40* srlth one acre. Te 
see, coll 2*3-134*, e r  1*4-41*1.

LOTS FOR SALE
LAND FOR SALE — three miles Eost

Equity Buy — Quick Pessesslsn —
bdrm, 1''j blhs, crplo. bll-ln R O orO 
dishwosher, 7 bIks from Morey Sch. 
Hurry, just *3.000 equity 
Woshlngten Blvd — Attract brk 3 bdrm 
home on ig fned lot. Iv rm hos wood 
burning frpic, tml dining, comp crptd B 
drpd *13,7*0
OWer, Bui Nice — 3 bdrm, IV, bths, Ig 
Iv rm, I*x7l kit w elec blt-ln R O, dt.l 
qor, good loc Real boroaln at **,000 
Lew M w n Payment — Owner will fIrMincr 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, s -p  den home. Greot buy 
tor *8.*00
Rent Steppers — 2 bdrm homes starting 
(it **.000

of Big Spring, on Midway Rood. Phone 
267-09*1, 2*3-0542, 263 34*4.

ACRE-RENT; LEASE A-6

RENTALS ' B
BEDROOMS B-1
B ^ R O O m  in  brick home with private  

•*°**’- Conporf. Gentleman.13(71 Eoel Ilfh.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
m R G E  ONE bedroom, nicety 
bill* pMd. Coll betwieen 7 00 
o.m. or otter 5:00 p.m. 3*3-37*0.

furnished, 
ond 8:00

PENSIONERS PREFERRED: ottroctive 
clean, dishes, linens, bills, parking, close 
In, reasonable. 3674745.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

I, I  B 3 B(droam
CaU 267-6500

Dr Apply to MGR. 01 APT. 3« 
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

FIVE ACRE* ot land for rent, all 
corvwctlons tor mobile home. Phone 2*7- 
*735.
FOR SALE — 30 seres of land, 3
miles from Big Spring, *525 ocre, urtder 
G. I. Loon. Call (117) 5*9 5229

MOBILE HOMES A-12
NEW 1973 TORONAOO I3x«0. *200 and 
tok9 ovwf pOYniPnt8 Coil 263-il60
VERY NICE 14*70 mobile.hofn® Owner 
Will mnke evrelient deal. Phone Mr. 
1 yonv, 26/ S%l

L O Y C E * * D E N T O N * '! . ' ! . 2*34*4*1’**'® PATRIOT tw 7 “ b lr tr o o m s r~ i^  
MARZEE yTEIOMT** M3-64211^toths, refrlqenoted air. 4,00^ storage
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN"
PHILLIP BURCNAM ....................  183419*

jJ J ’JJIJlsh ed ,’ onchored' underpinned.^’lfrestwood:
2* ,3 8900

JANE MAOOAHD .................... ...  3413Sn3,TAKE UP poymentr on 1*73 Western
ELMA ALDERSON ........................  lt7-28*7 Un led mobile heme, 3 bedrooms, 2

. baths. Coll 2*3-1345 or ofler S OO, 3*34175.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment — hirnished or 
unfurnished — olr condUloned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — stoioge

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
t i l l  Sycamore 

3*7-7l«1

STATED MEETING Big SlKlng 
Ledge no. 1340 A.F. ond 
•yery ond 3rd Tbvndov# 

,7 '3 0  p.m. v isito ri weleome.
Paul Swoott, W M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

l i s t  ond Loocoiler

Jb Plains L<
/ \  A M. eve

e

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  stoked 
s Ledge No. 58* 
every 2nd ond 4lh Thure- 

-.3$ p.m ., 3rd and Mol*. 
, welceme.
Frank Morphli, tN M . 
~ R. Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-»

RECORD COMPANY 
W ANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-2I1-2C71 
FOR AUDITION

CLEAN RUGS Ilka M eoev to  
do with Blue m etre . Rwd elec ti'ic Snom- 
peesr. SZOO. G. F. Wordier* Store.
BEFDRE YOU buy or renew your
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wllsen's 

Agency, tr ig  Main Strsol.Insurance 
Phone 3*741*4.

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA p-sperlles or* ottered lo r sol* 8a 
quoiiHed purcho ie r t  witheui regord lo ttie 
prospective purcheier's roce. cater, crA d 
e r  natural origin.

LOST It FOUND C-4
LOST MAN'S gtones 

Sundoy.Blrdwsll Pork 
*301.

In block eos* In 
Pleas* Phene 2*7-

Sew ond Crochet!

Suddenly, a spring day turns 
cool and how glad you are to 
toss on this cuddly, cape you 
crocheted. Dres.s is a charmer.

Printed Pattern 4896; Misses’ 
Sizes 10. 12, P, 16. 18. Half Sizes 
12V/. 14^. 161/ is i/  201̂ . 22Vj. 
PI.EASE STATE DRESS SIZE 

Send 11.16 for each pattern. 
Add 25c for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

'•  ' i  :

•r.

Stock 
1973 F 
power 
list pr

Stock
1973 F 
top, K 
cruise 
15085.1

Slock
1973
Brougl
and a
tape
price
NOW

HI

RAY 
484 1

Worry

267-

LOST L F
LOST HALF 
Of 14th street. 
Phono 2»7473(

PERSONA!
I f  y o u  Drii 
If You Won 
Anonymous Bi

t* ebertlen. 
Heme, 2188 
Texes 7«HI

PARENTS Wl 
seporoted, wli 
For more 
387-S74*.

In



. i

tm entt, nicely 
tills paid. 167-

nlshed duplex, 
Iti. Apply 1303

ed apartm ents
4lh or phone

ted apartm ents, 
PUIs paid, $60 

A:00. 263-7111. 
Bose Road.

iES B-S
!d) bills paid, 
î lre Hughes

m house, near 
Andree. Phone

month. Mature 
Johnson, rear. 
L_____________ _

ROOM
)MES
onlng and hedt- 

fenced yard, 
ie, all bills ex-

263-3548

[JUSES B-f
house- g o o d  
uple only. Call

bed house. For 
34)000.________
shed house — 
, ctore room, 
sgton 267-2763.

se; lorge three 
reoge In Sand 
Write Box 322,

I T i
private tenced 

Ire informatiois

rent, edge ot 
>m ter children

ITS
C l -

NCLAVE, Big 
ndery, 2nd Mon- 
Ice 4th Monday, 
sitors welcome.

EETING B ^  
Iter NO. 1)f 
ThursBov eocA

TING Big Soring 
I A.F. ond A.M. 
I 3rd Thursdovt 
Airs welcome.
A Sweott, W.M. 
L. Roney, S ec  
aster

lEETINC Stoked 
(o. SM 7CF. and 
I and 4lh Thwrs- 
,  3rd and 6AoM.

'M erpbli, WJM. 
Morris. Sec.

>, so easy to 
t  ctectnc Stiom- 
rs Store.
r  renme your 

See Wiisen's 
I Moln Street.

H

red to r sole to 
wt regard to Mm 
KO, coter, erded

C-4
block txise in 

loose Phone S67-

! rochet!

rA e«e>

g day turns 
you are to, 

^ cape you’ 
a charmer. 

896; Misses’ 
8. Half Sizes 
„  2 flt/,. 221/,. 
iRKSS SIZE 
K'h pattern, 
pattern for 

ind .special 
tnne Adams

m

b o b  b r o c k  FORD'S

FINAL CLOSEOUT
On All 1973 DEMOS

And EXECUTIVE CA RS!
- - ► • *

■ • n»

THESE DEMOS CARRY THE |
OPGGEST DISCOUNTSJIA(E'VE I
EVER OFFERED!! THEY MUST i

, RE SOLD IMMEDIATELY! |

ROADRUNNER •  
CHEVROLET #

SPqtfg-S CAR •  
H EA D Q U A RT ERS #  
OF WEST TEXAS •

'‘For th« Best Dm Is #  
on Whatls" •  

Roadrunnrr Chevrolet •  
Stanton, Texas 75l-331> ^
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HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

POSITIONS
OPEN

staff nursing 3 to 11 and 11 to 
7 shifts. Respiratory therapy 
trainee. Contact the person- 
ne1 dlKctor at the -Medical 
Center Meniorial. Hospital. 
811 Main. Phone 263-1211. An 
.Equal Opportunity Employer.

LIGHT DELIVERY. uM yOur own cor, 
locol Oreo Apply Permicn Rulldlnc 
b«lw»en 9:00 and 1:00, room 203. Ond 
end Scurry
GENERAL OFFICE work, good Itlepi c i6  
veic*. Dltoilng pcrtonallty. Apoly P t '-  
mlon Building, botw ttn 7:M) and 1:001 
p.m Room 203, tnd and Scu.'ry.
NOW FORMING o new Country Rock 
Group Itoturing fomote finger, drums, 
light 'bow ond need Icod, b « s , rhythm 

I and orgon. Write R6uTe 1, Box 760. 
I Big Soring.

Stock No. 636
1973 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan, 
power and air, 0 9 Q C
list price 34822. NOW . . . .

Stock No. 314
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, loaded with equipment including 
cruise control, list price O A O C  
35085.14. NOW.................

Slock No. 975
1973 FORD LTD Country Squire 
Brougham 6-Pas.senger wagon, power 
and • aif, AM/FM stereo radio with 
tape player, cruise contnri, list

ifow .............. $4495

Stock No. 1398
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, power and air, cruise control, 
driver training car, 
list price 35038. NOW . $3595
.Stock No. 1143 
1973 FORD Ram 
power and air, 
malic transmission, list 
price 34780. Now . . . . i . .

inger XLT Pickup, 
390 V8 engine, auto-

$3595
Slock No. I353A
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, executive car, low mileage, 
power and air, list 
price 35200. NOW ....... $3695

Stock No. 891
1973 FORD Gran Torino Sport 2-door, 
power and air, bucket seats, AM/FM 
stereo radio, rally equipment, Mag 
500 chrome wheels, list C 5 C Q C  
price 35145. NOW ............

Stock No. 871A
1973 FORD -LTD Brougham 4-door 
hardtop, full power and air. Twin 
comfort lounge seats, list C 9 Q Q C  
imice 36200. NOW ..............

Stock No. 864
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, power and air, list O A O C  
price 35014. NOW .............

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
'-.LERX TYPIST, tx p tr  ....................  S31S,
SALES — prtvious «xper .............  OPEN

ilNSURANCE CLK — txpgr,
good typ EXCELLENT

; TRAINEE—Company will train  .. OPEN'

J  SALES—oxptrltncod, local .• OPEN 
|lPROGRAMMER—3 yrarw fxperl«nct 
^ m  UNIVAC rolocott S12.000

I CHEMIST—dogr**, 3 y tors pxporltnct.
botlr roMorch, rtlacolc $204100

OPERATORS—Compony will troln, 
j) relocotf ••• fSO-F
| |  FOREMAN-bulMIng motorlol

oxotrltncf. locol . ..  EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i r p  a U t i l e ,  S a r e  a L o t "
•  500 W. 4th Street •'• Phone 267-7424'

NEED
IMMEDIATELY

romblnaUon X-Roy ond Loborotgry 
Irchniclaii. 40 hour wtok No niobi 
coH. Cllbic. Contort M. Joan Crow- 
ord. M.T. (ASCPI 76$-l«9.

Want-A(l-0-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI\, IT FREEI

“FOREIGN CAR” 
REPAIR 
All Makes 

BILL’S CHEVRON 
STATION

1191 Lamesa Highway 
PHONE 2is4^4$

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime w  night 

Part time ft fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPUCATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

Cnasccntlve lasorttoas
(Bo loro to count nomo, uddioM ond 
phono nunibtr H Mtludod In your od.)

1 d d f ................. f1 6 $ - l lc  word
1 doyt ...............  O f B - IK  word
I  doyt ...............  $1 I S - t ic  word
4 doyt ...............  U 6 B -t4 c  word
$ d ty t  ...............  W IS-I7C w ort
Sixiii doy ............................. e n n a

NAME . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

D

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tht Big Spring Htrald. Use label below to mail froel 
My od should rood .......................................................................................... .. • -

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
322,500 -  312.000 loan 6^%.

4000 West Highway 80
Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling . . . 
Health

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W r t t  PAY THE POSTAGEI

EMPLOYMENT F

He Lp  w anted , MALE F -1

NEED-MAINTENANCE ongmeer — apply
to monoqer, the Settles Hotel.

Corelyn Spell
WANTED EXPERIENCBO Rouslaboul 
gong putbor. CoH T. A. Wbitotidci. 
Wwtbfook. T txoj (9151 644-3491.

FULL OR PART TIME 
. SALES 

MALE OR FEMALE
Field Enterprises Education 
Corporation will begin Im
mediately hiring company 
representatives la the Big 
Spring and snrronndlag 
areas. Our .  commissions 
average over 350 per sale, 
paid weekly. No Investment 
required. You will be fur
nished sales ma'erlal and 
class tralaing at no charge. 
No specific boars required 
Opportnnity for advancement 
to management position If 
qnalified. CaU Mr«. Fay 
Green, ’Thnrsdiy, Jan. 19th, 
between 9 A.M. and 7 P.M. 
Telephone Big Spring, 263- 
9604. (Co. Code No. L-47)

Postago 
Win bo Paid 

by
Addrofwo.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
PinST CLASS PBUMIT NO. 1, tIO SPUINO, TIXAI

j HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT]
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
............ A T T A C iV a B O V E  L A B E L  T O  Y O U R  E N V E I A ) P E - N O  S T A M P  N E E D E D

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry nboht the Price
Ray Alaniz 

267-9313 Owner

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I.OST ft FOUND C-4
LOST HALF German Shepherd 
ol 14th Street. Maybe heeding tor 
Phone 247-I730, 247-7443.

Vicinity
Abilene.

PERSONAL . • C-5

1F YOU Orini^ — iK  
If You Wont To S ^  
AnonYHioui BwfHiess Con

Your Business.
It'g AlchoMcS 

247-1144.

“NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

For intormatWa rtg a rtln d  attcrnatlvM 
to aborllon, contocf Tho id n u  Ohidboy 
Homo, 23M Htmpblll. Fort Worth, 
T ox«  76116 .TIItghono I17-926-S2M.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Tho Herald 1$ outhoritod to announco Ihu 
following candWotOf (or public otilco, 
tub itc l to tho Oemocrotic Prim ary of 
MOV 4th, 1974.

Stott Sdbdfor—36th Olilr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Howard County Clork
MARGARET RAY

Howurd County T reuw rtr
FRANCES GLENN

Htword County Ju d ft
A. G. MITCHELL

H uuit ul RtproiontotIvo-ITfh DHL Toxo» 
OMAR BURLESON

BUSINESS OP.

ORIGINAL 
ECONOMY CAR 

Plymouth
VAL I ANT

In 1960, PLYMOUTH introduced the ValianI’. . .
. . .  FORD, a Falcon . . .  and. . .  CHEVROLET, Hie Corvair 

BUY THE ONLY ONE WITH PROVEN, 
LASTING DEMAND! VALIANT

f’lt/nnHilh |H  ^

D e m t i ^ R c u i

Oadge

Phona 263-7602. BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

FOR SALE
F e r t troeter wttb Itrb  flfl. wNlCll
troefl with welder, Iwe tea F ort
track erith gram bed dnd com e
beerdi. Cdll Jee C. Footoner dl
t63-1«a e r  M3-NM pfler 1:8* p.RL

LIVESTOCK K-S
APPALOOSA STUD — Captain Standing, 
0 $S0 lec. Hos produced to per cent 
btartket coifs, out et ptoin toorae. (*1$> 
263-63?t er *63-411?
HOGS FOR H ie — cheap. AM 
Cell 31B-5424. tor more intormaflpn
HORSES BOUGHT and sold. Heeoe- 
thoelnq — StoblfS. Den Blackwell: 167- 
63«. C bar T StoMes. 363-7601

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
MALC GCRMAN Shfph«rd, tour monttn. 
podtorof. C«od wotcA Oog. IM. 904 E.
Noion.

/VU)fVrC,()/\AE»^V

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 3674571

CONTtOft
BOX

199.95 179.M

LET  PUMP EXPERTS AT MONTGOMERY 
WARD H ELP YOU WITH YOUR SELECTION  

OF ANY PUMP FROM HP TO 5 HP.

NEW PUPPY?
We hwve ivurythlng 
you nood . . . boolit. 

beds. coHcfT, feeding bowit. 
greeming noeds. t  good sound odvkt.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mom Downtown 267-1277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FIELD

ELECTTRICIAN 

For Big Spring Area

POSITION WANTED. M F-5 PET GROOMING
GBNTLEMa'n SEEKING pumper job. II 
yoore experiooce In oU Bold work. Write 
e .  0 . 545, Coahoma.

In s t r u c t io n

L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Pori or and Boording 
Konnott, grooming and puoplet. Coll 263- 
2409 — 2 0  7900, 2112 Wcef 3rd

Ixporl

dbnbl

lonctd In uulomatic tonk b 
Bbi planti, wtoor ftoods, 
ty tlom i dotirtd . Some p t . .  

Ing nocosMry. Top wpgos, ro- 
ont, M vinfi. hoepTlollidrion, bi- 

eoronce plan ofkH-ed. TOOLS B PICK
UP turnHbod. To opply: CoH OonorM 
Bloctrk, 563-MN or write 7M S. John- 
iton. Midland. Tx. 79701

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mochonic, opp- 
iwoy to. Midland, 
regory. (915 ) 694-

ly DBA Exprots, Highway 10, Midland, 
Toxoi. Contact BUI Gioxos. Contact 
97*3.

NIGHT BAKER  
A PPLY IN PERSON 

W INCHELL'S DONUTS

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 Eott 
m h . Cotl Mr$. J . P. Pruitt, 2624442.
PIANO LESSONS — Mr». Wllllom Row, 
190S Nolan — block from (SoUod. Cblloge 
Hotghti School. Coll 1634001.
PRIVATE PIANO lofsono — bcginnert 
preferred. Mrs. Harold Roino*, 2610 
g jb g c o ^ 243-7142.

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

621 Rldgerood 1 6 ie m  or ItS-TSW 
Wbort graomtnyr 1$ done by protot- 
slonots. w e ottor oxtrui you wunT 
rocotvo In ovory lulun. — fluff dry- 
Jug, KiSMr finishing, und funder 
toutng enru for your pot.
There 1$ d difforonco be tween d ip 
ping nnd groomingl

I SIGNATURE elec, dryer
........................................  349.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty ............ 3149.95
1 EUREKA vacuum cleaner.
upright ............................. 329.95
1 ZENITH portable 19 inch
W ft wht TV ................... 399.
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery
Ward 2 dr. refrig............3^.95
1 WESllNGHOUSE. btt. • in 
oven w/mirror window, real 
late model .........................369.95
36” ROPER gas range — real 
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  369.95

BIG SPRING- 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

FINANCIAL H
grooming, 16 00 
lloonf, ^ 4 3 -" -2M9

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

L 4

LOOK HERE 
! BUILDERS !
! SUPPLIERS !
! CONTRACTORS !
! VAC DEALERS !

increase tolts and proflit by dddlng 
tbo PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM to your llnet. (Mt m on 
too ground flour ut this bouming 
tnurkit. Pullman utiori onu com- 
ploto pockkge ot unt luw prko. 
Write Eofl Johnson, D B D Unter- 
prlso. Route 4, Killeen, Texot 76541.

BUSINESS OP.

HELP WANTED. Female

Romey ffoys

FOR SALE — picture from* shop. II 
interestid, coll 267-7454 tor oppoinfment 
Located In Big Soring.

TWO FURNISHED 
$150 to $225. Coll 
Intormotion.

lounge-,
267-5271

for leose. 
for more

HELP NEEDED: 1:00 to 6:00 p.m 
Apply Bio Dipper Donut Shop, 1600 Gregg, 
Phone 263-4121.___________________
COLLEGE PARK Beauty Solon needs 
experienced beouty operator syfth follow' 
Ing. Apply Colitgo Pork Shopping Center, 
Omo McCosyn
NEED HELP Desperotely tor recovering 
porolysis patient, prefer Nur-e jylth 
license, but will consider Nurses Aide 
Solory ond hours open. Coll 965-3421 
In Vincent tor more Informofion._____
BURGER CHEF new occeptina oppllco- 
tlons tor doy sbift; opply mornlngr.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER, relloble 
own tronsportotlons. once or twice week- 
ly. Coll 2 6 / - 7 i 5 0 . _________________
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed with tollow- 
Ing. Phene 263-3055 tor more Informotlon.
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed: must 'b e  
copoble of working four days o week, 
fokfng over otreody built clientele. Musi 
be real profe-olonol and experienced. 
Coll Bernadette 263-3101, Evebings 267- 
7 7 5 4 , __________

Leroy George

Donald L. Slone
PARENTS WITHOUT Portgers, Divorced, 
seporoted, widotred,single parents group. 
For mere Information coll 263-073S 
267-476*. J

FOR SALE Fishermon's Stop, 
orocerv. be

12:00
meot grocery, beer seven ddys a  week. 
..................................... rpon-10:00Sunday Ibeer) 
Phono 267-N66.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CM SSlflED ADS

rVONEY AND fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Moxine Cox, 26 
(8001 621-4005 toll tree onyllme._____
STANLEY H O ^  Produrts hoe openings 
tor full ond Oort time Dealers to help

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

C H I L D  C A R E J -3
SANO SPRINGS oreo: nvoture reliable 
mother will boby-stl my home, 'id e a l  
tor working mothers. 393-SSS7
BABY-SIT In my home, 6 days 
ages two and up. Phone 263-0443.

a week.

WANT TO wolch small children In my 
home. 5 days o week. Reasonable. Phone 
263-1610.
WANT YO- keep, lew smoH chlldreiV, 
my home. Day or night, seven days 
week. 363-nai.
CHILD CARE- State licensed, 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. 
17th, Phene 263-2115.

privote 
lo s  w est

Norma Backs
SITTING IN my heme six days a  week
ond port-flme. For more Informofion 
263-W75.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E J - 5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
$1.75 doien. Also do bdby-fitt.ng. Phone 
263 l̂tOS.

S E W I N G J-l
HOME SEWING — Pont ’$ul1$, 
th lris  ond etc. Phone 263-1041
intorgiation

dresnes, 
for more

FARMER'S COLUMN K
F A R M  E Q U I P T M E N T K -1

C O M P L tr i POODLE
ond up.- Colt Mrs. 
tor on opoeintment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SPECIAL: ALL ■ new dreseer, mirror, 
rbest. htodboord. mottres% box spring, 
trome — $199. Weotern MoWresi. 263-7337.
SEWING MACHINES — New Homo and 
Brothers, d l  machines strviced. Used 
Singer outomotlcs. Stevens, 2901 Novole. 
263-3^7. __________________________

Good Solectlon Now B U ttd  
<2ds B Electric Hoeton

New Herculon covered couch B choir,
dwice ot plolds or tweeds .........  $74.50
New klng-iiie bed compi w/velvel heod-
boord B S(>reod ........  OOV
New 3 pc llv rm suit Including setobed,
swivel rocker 8. choir . ...............$149.50
New Hexagon'pedostol din table . . .  $15
New 5 pc dinette ............................
Used queen site hideobed ............. $09.50
Used 3 PC oak bdrm suit ............. $169.50
Used oak hlghcholr ........................... *9-50

PLEASE coll us before you soil your 
furniture, oppllonces, oir coodlHontrs, 
heaters or onythliw
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661

GARAGE SALE L -1 6

BACKYARD SALE — 203 
Thursdoy onty. 9:0B fill 9 *
B UY-SELL-Trodi boeki-mogoilnoo- CPS 
lectdble Hems, turnitue. c l o t h i n g ,  
mlscollanoeuo. Downtown Book E x c b tg i.  
112 Eost tod. “Como Browse".
OLD SOUTH PAINTS — latox, 
IlnMi SL49 per gdlon. Extorlor 
or oil boso M-tB Mbon. Nuiboo T 
Post. 2000 West 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS L -11

USED l u m b e r , ttoors, sexoens. wlndowi, 
commodes, sinks. Wcycles. Coll 2$3-l5Bt
A8ESOUITE WOOD for sole, SS5 d  cord  
Coll 267 8747.
MESQUITE FIREW(M30 tor 
cord. S3S rick. Phono 267-OffN.
USED YELLOW flrtbricfc, 3 OWltO 4 
Phono 363-04*7 tor m ere littoonotion.
REFRIGERATOR AND Stove tor rate, both ks good cendffton. CoH 2S7-7S6I 
otter $:00 p.m. _____________

Damaged Nile
Stand .............................. ‘ 329.95
New Spanish C hest.........$42-95
New Sofa Bed ...............  3^-?5
R^po Velvet Sofa .........  3149.95
Repo Dining Room Suite 3259.95 
2 Used Loveseats, e a ch . 349.95 
3/Maple Bookcases W/Box
Spring & Mattress ......... 399.95
Used Chest ......................  339.95
Used Dinette .................  329.95
Repo Q/S Box Spring
ft Mattress ...................  $139.95
Hard Rock Maple KS
Headboard ..................   379.95
Hard Rock Maple Gossip
Bench .............................  359.95
Used Loveseat ft Sofa . 3129.95

VIIIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

OAK HREWOOD 
89% SPLIT HREPLACE 

349 rkk (H cord) -  |4I de
livered. $75 cord (fnU) — $65 
delivered. Mon. - Sna., 1:11 
A.M. to 11:09 P.M. Phoee 
267-6136, 892 W. 3rd (Trad
ing PMt).

ANTIQUES '  L -M

2000 W. 3rd

WE
BUY
SELL

TRADE
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques
1617 E. 3rd 

WAN’TED TO BUY L-K

267-2631

TESTED , APPROVED  
G U A ^ N T EED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos, wor- 
ronty ports ond labor ....................  $111.*$

FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freerer, capacity 200 lb. *0 day 
worreoty, ports o i^  labor . . . . . .  $121 tSj

no Main

iPI.4NOS^RGANS
{RECENTLY RECONDITIONED u s e d  

upright piano. 302 Hfh Ploce. Big S^lng, 
1 Texos.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

FRIGIDAIRE fieri ronge, 
10 days portt B labor . . . .

30 In wide, 
............  $61.75

MUSICAL INSTRU.

PIANO TUNING
IMWIDIATU ATTENTION 

It  yfdr member gt American F idira 
6l Mmicwns.

AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R C Y C L E S M-1
1173 YAMAHA 2SKC Endure, 
$62S. Rhone 2634B01.

2700 miles.

1172 SUZUKI GT-3tOK SEBRINO, like 
brond new, extremely lew mileage. MOB 
Homllten er p h ^  267-2M3.
FOR SALEl HT| Harley Davidson, 3Mcc 
motorcycle, low mileage et 550. CaU 
267-517*
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MOTOCYCLES M-1

MOTOKCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1*71 and 1*74 KAWASAKI'S — from 
7.1 cc la *40cc New ond u»td. 1*4* 
HARLEY Sportiter ^  cnopped. Coll 
241-7104, ofler 1 04 p.m.

19/1 MONDL 4S0. f">' TlOi t  mfa( iiol.dl, 
coll 3*9-4523. !

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
- — 

Big SpTi«>g Aytg

TRUCKS FOR SALE

RbBUILT ALTERNATORS. Excn 
117.9S UB. oootonti 
Electric 3313 Eo4t Highwo^ •B.'2&i^4r7S.

________  ________ 7 m *
1968 FORD P ic k u p , ftfondard. good firei, 
good conditim r Call 263-1091 or comt 

tpoce 19 ot Choporroi Troiiof Pork,
AAUST SELL — 1956 Ford pickup-reboilt 
motor. MecPonicdlly round. $125 or best 
O^fdr. 1104 BIrdwell

AITOS FOR SALE M-ll
1966 MUSTANG — Air XonditidOMp- 
oufomotic tronjmission-power broket-' 
tteerlnq. dual exnouYt-reor oir mock 
opsoibert, Coii 267-.'6*0
1*73 FORD LTD, 20 000 milts. CoH 243- 
1914 tor more inMrmotlon. j
1*68 CHEVROLE'T’ cHE’v ELLE Nomwl, 
Station wooon, power steering, oir, new' 
tires, outomotic. good by 6t $600 Colli 
863-3107,________________________________ !
1*57 CHEVROLET, ond 0 1*69 FORD 
von (one ton). Coll 263-7306 tor more 
Inforfnotion.
1*?2 FORD GRAN Torir>o — oftomotic, 
oir. ond power Pick up poymonts. Coll, 
after 5:00. 243-4674.

SI Million 
Brain Suit 
Names Docs

Reputed Drug Kingpin 
Draws Life Sentence
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. charges against Carrasco and 

*(AP) — Fred Gomez Carrasco the assault to murder charges 
DEn'ROlT (AP) — Three doc-1called by officers a major fig-!against Rosa C^urasco would 

tors and two hospitals have ure in Mexico — U.S. dfug traf-.be droppe^l after Carrasco’s 
I been charged in a $1 million'fic, has accepted a bfe prison!plea of ^ t y .  
lawsuit with conspiring top er- term in an apparent deal whichi Carrasco’s attorney, James

1972 AMC AMBASSADOR Brougnom - 
VinyJ top. deluxe mtvr.or «iceMtnt condl* 
tldn, low mlltogc. CcMI 263-1525.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

.NEW ITEMS -  Roy Ash. 
director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, says 
in a Washington interview 
Tuesday the fiscal 1975 federal 
budget will include funds to 
make a start on a propo.sed 
national health insurance pro
gram and to expand research.

form allege^y unneeded ex
perimental brain sui'gery on a 
Detroit man ‘in-1972.

The suit alleges the doctors 
did not properly inform John 

I Chickensky. 60. of the natuie erf 
j the experimental surgery.

Lawrence Charioos, Chick- 
'en.sky‘s attorney, said the for- 
Imer tool-and-die maker had 
I suffered from epilep.sy and 
j mental illness problems before 
the surgery at Providence Hos
pital Charfoos said the oper
ation left Chickensky in a wors
ened condition requiring per
manent confinement in an in
stitution.

Ernst A. Rodin, a leading ad
vocate of ’• psychosurgery” — 
brain surgery to alter behavior

saw his wife go free
Carrasco, 33, pleaded guilty 

to assault to murder charges 
here Tuesday and was assessed 
a life prison term.

Gillespie, said his client would 
be eligible for parole in 15 
years.

Gillespie said of the guilty 
plea: ‘‘This is a hell of a birth- 

,  ̂ , , day present. The decision was
In an apparent deal struck;Carrasco’s and was against the 

with prosecutors, Canasco’s advice of his attorneys.” •
wife, Rosa, will go free.

Carrasco, of San .\ntonio, 
was the object of a police drag
net in Texas and was also 
sought in Mexico following his 
escape from a prison in Gua
dalajara in November 1972.

SHOO’TOUT
His freedom ended July 22,

attorneys 
PROTECTS WIFE 

He said Cirasco suddenly 
decided to plead guilty when he 
learned a jury was being se
lected to hear his wife’s case. 
Gillespie said Carrasco told 
him he would “not put her 
through that (a trial)."

Carrasco gained nationwide 
notoriety when Escobedo and

Jaramillo was airested by 
federal narcotics agents Miortly 
after he made the police accu
sations late last year. He was 
charged with possession of her
oin.

Still being sought on heroin 
smuggling charges is a Car
rasco cousin, Jsse Santoy, who 
a federal drug enforcement of
ficial said at one time was 
wantM mme than Carrasco.

Santoy. 41, faces federal 
charges in Houston and Laredo.

Some police officials have 
speculated he split with Car
rasco and developed his own 
smuggling sources.

Vandergriff Will 
Speak Jan. 24
The Downtown Lions Club 

“Big Name Band" will be 
featured at the annual banquet 
of the Midland Chamber of 
Conmierce, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 24, in the County Exhibit 
Building. More than 250 tichets

already have been purchased, 
Steele said. Tickets are priced 
at 17.50 each and are available 
at the Chamber office^ 211 North 
Colorado.

Guest speaker for the banquet 
will be the HonoraWe Tom J. 
Vandergriff, mayor of Arlington, 
Texas, and a dynamic speaker. 
The banquet will be catered by 
Walter Jetton Foods (rf Fort. 
Worth.

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581 

SERVING F[NE CHINESE FOOD'6  PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WED. ONLY.............. $1.50

Mon. Thm Thurs. 11:30 A.M. - 1I:N P.M.
Frl. & Sat 11:31 A.M. • 11:30 P.M. — Closed Sun.

1973, at a San Antonio motel four other men identified as> 
when he and Rosa Carrasco iCarrascoi associates were slain |

was one of the physicians I and two others were arrested pearly last year after Carrasco’s;
1*70 CHEVROLET BEL AIR- four Ooor.
lew mileogo. good tire-., oil power. E»- C.t.MPERS
ceileol condition 247-4il)3.

c h e Itr o let1*66 CHEVROLET iMPAlA, 1/ tr> .es 
per golion, tuperior coodil'ion. Fodio 
heoter, oir conditioner. $754, A Bargain

1*73 CAPRI — ONLY 13.000 muo*. 
Decor group, full msiromenlation, CoH 
263-0*04. Of 243-476$, o f ty  5:00,

$200 CAMPSITE CAMPER — long wide 
bed p-ckup Bed, ooRIne**. vent, poneting. 
prone 263-7t$7.

IS fMILES TO THE OALLONIII

194* Ford LTO — 9 pain wgtr
CowiHy  Squirt Station Wagon. Pdwor 
tieoring, gowor brakow air, tuHv 
loodtd. Extra clean . , . Intidt and 
aul. ttg*. Runt roof good! Phone 
247-2*45.

T tx n ’ Idraetf itllino Vocalltn tr*ll- 
^ n . WS 4nt con >eil Ihtm ~ ^ A ^ r  
thon wo con. HERE NOW!

PROHLKRS
27' Fr«9v(«r

II* PrBwftr B 22’ intrutftr 
Wt SCLL-TRAOK—FINANCE 

CALL M7M7I Roigh WaMltr
If mntwtrt call 2i3-3N9

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

' named in the suit.
M-14j Rixlin. medical director* of 

the Epilepsy Center of Mich-
.iqan, was one of several doc- ___
aiors^forbidden by iu three-judgelpf »  p ^ e  <rfficer. 
panel la.st summer to perform 
psychosurgery on violence- 
prone inmates at a state hospi
tal.

Chicken.sky’s suit alleges Ro
din was involved in the plan- 
nine of Chicken.-ky's operation.

by a squadron of officers. As ajMexcan escape, 
result of a shootout at the mo-| Another associate of Car
tel, he and his wife were rasco, Daniel Jaramillo, at-i 
charged with assault to murder tempted to impheate San An-1

tonto police in the slayings of 
two of the men but a county IC a r r a s c o  himself was!

I96J PONTiMv^ a e o t  OTTcr. Runi Phono 
843 0*0*

Charfoos said the operation 
; performed on Chickensky in
volved the bonng of two holes 
into the frontal lobe of the 

r i—   . —K.. brain. Elec-trodes were then in-128 ACRES OF C^mviono. stucco Noust,
6 miios 'Ovith of Good wolef i S6Tt6<l tO d 6 S tT 0 y  DFiUll C 6 u S  D6*
wFoii, NoM rovoHy Coll 26 -̂1678 oc B-lliAvAH fA C dllR inff slM10l*1T1d1 F. womcch. 7201 AbUtna. Tckob^ ^ ' T ^  CflUSUlg a u m n i l l d J
■mm. (*isi 472 2604 __________ jaggressive behavior, the attor-
fvmi4h«d opo lrr«nt«. oH bilt* poid. ClOM 
In. Coll 847-67*1

1*67 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, two door,6 cv l'idor. good go» nuloog*. Coll 263-6346 
oftK- 5.00 p rn.
u n d e r  25 AND Ne«( Auto '"Ourone* j
CoiLA, J  eirklo A „ n ty , 367,5BS3 I sSH- R ^ !
1*6* BUICK. 1970 EL CAMINO. 1*73 Coll 267-3036
Moodo KL-I7$ dirt biko. SoU-Trodo **''! g ju y .siT T iN C  bv Ihv h-ur, doy er

' work. Noma Prorcr. 36>II61

wounded and still walks with a 
limp.

Followii^ has incarceration, 
poUL-e officials in San Antonio 
said his underworld organ-

grand jury said it could find ntr;—  
evidence connecting .the officers 
to the slayings. ,

ization continued to flourish. 
Officials named Carrasco as a 
chief figure involved in drug 
trafficking between Mexico and 
South Texas.

‘THE COW’
He was to be tried here this 

week on a change of venue on
charges of assault to murder, „ „ „  cuin
illegaUv cairvine a pistol tailed Stnpes foi Skills,

^ - f ^ c a n l s  with at least two

Skilled Workers i 

Sought By Army
The U.S. Army Is now offering 

skilled workers what any other 
employer can offer — good i 
starting pay and a chance to 
get ahead. I ,

Under a new enlistment pro-

lond. 394-0SS1.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves e Hot Buffet Style Meal

7 DAYS A W EEK
Serving Hours 11-2 P.M.

S1.65 includes everything

?y
Charfoos said even If Chick

ensky and his fanXly had been
told of the experimental nature murder TtiP nTuiYW rharops iw«
and possible consequences ofl. ^  of civilian training andi
theoiwat iontherewasnoneed in one of the pro- .
for thTsurgery . Sr*« G il-yarn’s 16.', specified j o

‘‘My client was never 'categorie.s can enlist at an ad-1
'charged with anv crime in his Coimty Dis-vanced rank and pay grade and
liife,’’ he .said. “They said he ;*"^  ""7* G n^eg Conaway will be .considered for possible] 

was violent towa’̂ d his wife on^ °  murder and pistol,promotion after only e i g h t '
weeks on the job.

CHILDRENS
Continues thru

SHOE SALE
Thursday Only

occasion.' but there was no in
dication of any violent incidents 
with others.” Pinned Inside

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervthiag la Masir 
Slice 1127

m  Mala Ph. 263 2491

Men and women who qualify 
can enter the Army at pay 
grade E-.1, Private First G ass,' 
at a starting salary of 1377.70 

•\RLI.\GTON, Tex. (AP) a month, le«s deductions. .Meals.; 
Bobbie Ga|iier Fo^er, W, of housing,— medical— eare^

Doors Open at 9:30 A.M.

Arlington was killed shortly 
after midnight when her car 
ran into a ditc)i on the east side 
of tarrant county, she was pin
ned inside the vehicle.

WELCOME TO
CHRIST'S ^  

FELLOWSHIP CENTER
CONVENTION

month’s paid vacation and other 
Army bcnefil.s are also pro
vided. !

Upon succe.ssful completion of 
the eight-week basic training | 
course, an applicant in thi.s pro
gram is assigned to the .selected 
job categorr-. Eight weeks after 
work as.slgnment, an individual's! 
demonstrated skills and job' 
performance are evaluated and 
he or she can at that time be 
nromofed un fo an E-5, 
Specialist, at 9406.30 a month.

X-ray technician, surveyor, 
dental assistant, teietypwriter 
equipment reaptrman and oc
cupational therapist are only a 
few of the job categories in
cluded In the Stripes for Skil's 
program. A complete listing of 
.il! the jobs and additional in- 
fonnnlion about the program 
are available from' 'the local 
.\rmv here.

Boys' and Girls' 
dress ond ploy shoes

Volues to 16.0C

Voluts to 15.00

7.90

5.90

I TdBn>dsiui*a64>xL->

PLACE: Corner PM 700 end 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texes .

DATE: January 9, 10, I I ,  1974

TOMMY A JOANN WILLIAMS 
(Host Minister and Wife)

THREE SERVICES DAILY 9:30 e.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Speakers are: JOHN H. OSTEEN —  Houston, Texas 
ELDON BRYCE — Coffeeville, Kansas 
RONNIE ARMES — Ft. Worth, Texas

HEAR TESTIMONIES OF MANY

Phone; 263-4382 for information

★  ★  ★  • ★  ★  if

Now! Regrouped and Repriced

Entire Stock-0f Dresses
1

i -
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’.J /  * ?-»*: ■ I

t ■'•'■rkji.
Off

-•  V  ''t -

JESUS IS LORD
CHARISMATIC TEACHING

Short • Long
♦

Cocktail •• Patio • Casual

BLESSIN G THRU FELLOW SHIP- TH E KING IS COMING ■ ..,.s«a(6f*r8aa * • w

%
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♦
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